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THE HOTEL DRIARO
American and European Plana. 
TA» First-Via* Hotel of

Victoria.
Free Bus from Boats and 

Trains.
C. A. HARRISON, Prop.

4 Tele
Cable

phone
Complete
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►
When yen hare husfneee with 

Vaecoaver, Seattle or Naaatas 
Ad Central for
LONG DISTANCE
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Estimates cheerfully given on rvpair- 

i'.g or manufacturing any piece of 

jewelry.

Damaged or Broken

JEWELRY
Macfe Like New at Little Cost

Irvery faett+ty. invading electric lathee 
mid polisher*, are found in our

We make a specialty of designing and 
manufacturing medals and jewels.

Challoner & Mitchell
Manufacturers and Repairers.
.47-49 GOVERNMENT ST.

1
-Jft"'

Saturday's Bargain:
HEATON’S ENGLISH f

PICKLES
150 :

Mixed and Chow Chow.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Cash Grocers

If you wish to sleep and snore,
Be sure and buy a good screen door

Prices $1.29 and Dp.
The MELROSE CO., Ltd,

Excelsior Henfood for Poultry
1*# ap-to-date blended grain, $1.7» per 10ft furnishes tbs chemicals nscss 
mrj to prod ace as eg#. Try a sack and doable yoer egg eepply.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., »

TEAM MADE 758
AT THREE STAGES

Scotland Secnrtd the Macktooon Cup- 
Car adian Contingent Impeded by 

the Duke of Canninght

(Special to the Time».)
Bisley Camp, Eng.»_July 14.—The

Miickinnon challenge cup" fur teams of 
twelve was won yesterday by Scotland 
Vith a tot.al score of ('ana.la was
second with 1.443. The totals of each 
team at various rang» » were:

800. $**A 1.000 Tl.
Scotland .... .... US 307 437 1.4*8)
Canada ........... ... 41*5 4118 44U 1,413
Transvaal .... ... 323 41)1 417 1.431
England .... 
Ni-w Zealand

.... 313 4'H 41*1 1.425

.... 41*» 30.1 40* * 1.3U3
Uuernsvj .... ... 41)4 481 3V7 1,372

The X-ore# of Canadians at 1.000
yards rangt' follows:

Bonlt, Vancouver, 3, 3, 4, 5. 3, 3. 5, 4.
8 1ft
Crowe, Guelph. 0. 0, 2, ft 0, 4. 3. 3. 5, 

3-22.
fclliotf, Toronto, 3, 5, 3, 4, 3, 2, 2, 0,

4. 3—20.
Forrest. Vancouver, 4. 3. 5, 5. 3. 5, 5,

5. 4. 3-42.
Jones. Prince Edward Island, 5, 4. 4,

3. 5, 0, 5. 3. 5. 5-41.
Kerr. Toronto, 2. 5, 5, 5, 3. 4. 3, 2,

4, 5-3K
r*MuOTn, rpiffbORT. 'yxygryyirT6
4, 3—43.

Richardson, Victoria, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6. 4, 
e 3. 4, 5—35. -

Russell. Ottawa, 5, 4. 4, 5. 4, 5, 4. 4,
5, 5-45.

Simpson, Toronto, 3. 3. 5, 3. 5. 5. 5, 5, 
0. 0—34.

J. Huff Stuart. Vancouver, 5, 4. 5. 4. 
4 4 4. 5, 2 3 4Q

XVfteon. Ottawa, 3, ft 5, 5, 3, 3, 5, 5. r. 3—10. ’
BouK’* score a1' 800 yards range urn* 

40, not 37. cabled yesterday—3. 5, 3, 5. 
5. 4. 4, 3, 5. 3.

The Canailinn
rangw were;

scores at the three

#)0. 900 1,000. Tl.
Itoqlt ....................... ........ 40 S3 40 123
Crowe ..................... ........  39 42 22 1**3

........ 42 38 42 122

........ 37 44 41 122

........ 4.1 40 3* 127
____ 44 49 4.1 IW

Hl-'hsrds«.u .......... ........  41 4;s 33 119
...ffi 4*1 47 43 138

Simpsim.................. . 40 27 34 loi
half Stuart........... .. 44 43 40 127
Wilson .................... ........  39 40 40 ^ 11»

CLOSES TO-NIGHT.

Programme For Final Session of the 
Baptist Convention.

Wc All Drink

THE BEER
VHAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOlÜ

THE PUREST AND BEST 
That is Brewed

AGENTS

Th.« Baptist convention did not as
semble until 11 o'clock this morning, the 
greater part of the forenoon being occu
pied by a meeting of the mission board.

At 11 o'clock the convention held a 
business session at which several com
mittees reported. The obituary commit
tee reported that no deaths had occurred 
during the year among ministers or 
prominent workers in the convention. The 
educational board recomn/ended the ts- 
tsfilishment of a 'circulating- library ' of 
periodicals and theologies 1 works for the 

of ministers and Interested lay
men of the convention. Their report was 
adopted. Rev. Dr. Campbell, of the 
First Presbyterian church, being present, 
was introduced and conveyed the fra
ternal greeting* of that body. The re
port of future policy committee wgs then 
taken from the table and finally adopted, 
after which the convention adjourned to 
meet at 1.30.

The afternoon meeting is under the 
auspices of the womens board of con
vention. ___ - _ _____ -

The programme for the evening fol
lows: Address, ' Paul's Thought of Mis
sions," Dr. M. L. Rugg; address. “Clos- 
ing Reflections," Rev. A. A. McLeod. 
Suitable music will be furnished by the 
choir and by soloists.

Inspected by Duke.
Bisley Camp. July 14.—The Duke of 

Connaught to-day Inspected )he Can- 
rdians who were drawn up in front of 
The pnvillicm. passing down the line the 
Duke, spoke to Capf. Duff Stuart, and ex- 
piessed the pleasure it gave him to see 
*o many officers^of his regiment on the 
team. He asked Capt. Duff Stuart t'o 
ccnrey the kindest messages to tho offi
ce! s ami mem hers of the regiment, and 
hoped some day in the ne.-\r future ho 
might havo tile pleasure of inspecting 
the regiment. The Duke congratulated 
Staff Sergt. Kerr on his score of 15 
straight buil*. He remarked that the 
e cu had adopted khaki,, and coniddeml 
(Icy looked very smart. After entering 
the pavilion, the Duke on looking round 
noticed many photographs, and remark 
od: “If you don’t mind. Colonel Heas- 
1» in I will send you a photograph my
self to hang up." The Duke compliment- 
el Adjutant Davidson on the smart ap
pearance of the fvarn.

In the match Pie. C. L. Morrice. Mon
treal. scored 44: Band Sergt. Pugh, 
tjt!<d>ec, 42, and Kerr, 43.

Tlie Canadian* are much disappointed 
at the failure to win the Mackinnon cup. 
Colonel Hosslefn has offered a prize of 
$25 for the member of the Kola pore 
i-am making the highest score at the 
three ranges, and the same amount to 
• he member making the highest score at 
C0Ô yank.

The Kolapore Cup.
Shooting for the Kolapore cup in tak

ing place to-day. This i* open to teams 
of eight as follows: One team from 
volunteers of Mother Country, one from 
militia or volunteers cig^each British 
colony, dependency or federation, and 
one fro#i„ members, home on . leave ef 
7he IndiAb stftff corps, or of the Cov
enanted or Uncovenanted Indian service 
or Indian volunteers, or all four. The 

j member* of the teams lire seven shots 
each at 200, 500, and 000 yard*.

.The Canadian team is composed of 
Crowe. Elliott. Forrest. Kerr, Moor», 
Russell, I)uff-8tuart, and Wilson.

Forrest at 200 yards scored 32, as fol
lows: 3. 4, 5, 5, 5. 5, 5; at 500 yards ho 
made 32, as follows: 0, 5, 4. 3. 5, 5. 5: 
and at 000 hie score was 32, vis.:4, 4. 
5, 5 6, 4, 5.

Duff-Htuart, at 200, made 32, vit.:4, 4, 
5. 4. -S, 5, 5; at 500 ysrd* hi* score was
32, vie.: 5, 5, 4, 5. 4. 5, 4: and at OOO 
the score was 31, vis. 4, 4, 4, 5. 5. 4, 5.

Canada Won.
The Canadian team won the K*ie#pre 

cap with 758.

Sir Frederick Borden Will Re Here at 
the End of August.

y1 (Specisl to the Tltnee.)
Ottawa, July. 14.—Sir Frederick Bor

den goes to British Columbia at the end 
of August and Will examine Ex«|tiimalt 
and other iwrts of the province.

8upplem«*ntaries.
British Columbia supplementeries for 

public works passed this afternoon with
out opiKwition.

Committees Report.
The telephone committeecommett-d its 

report to-day, and merely reported the 
evidence to the House. It is too late 
In the session to make any recommenda? 
tion.

To Fight Tuberculosis.
The House fo-day adopted the rejM>rt 

of the tuberculosis committee, striking 
out the clniTse which recommended that 
the Domiuiou give money to the provinces 
to stamp out the disease. Sir Wilfrid 
ÎAiirier ssid whatever Was done would 
be controlled by the Dominion. It could 
not make contributions to the provinces 
as them was no.precedent for such.

Fruit Box. |
Mr. McNeil, chief of the fruit division 

of agriculture department, recommends 
that a Iwx for "fruit to the cast be made 
the same as British Columbia.

EE1EMB

POLICY IS Oil OF
COMPLETE ALOÔFHESS

Foreign ^Officiels Sty ]<he Qaeitlon ef 
it Alllanet Hai Not B«eo 

Cooiidered There

_ i f

B1 GOVERNMENT
PRIVILEGES DEFIED

LIBERAL SPEAKERS

their distasteful Support.’
By a government amendment to the 

provincial elections act the payment of 
fares fur absolute electors is not now 
sufficient ground for voiding an election. 
It is reported from AIbcrni that in view 

this the government is making every 
preparation to tiring in a large numlnr 
who are qntsidv the constituency, and 
that no expense will lie spared to in this 
way gain an advantage.

The Scciiliit Laid Aniwers Qutstiics 
f r ihe Miniiteis oo De

partmental Matters

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC. '

Winnipeg, July 12.—Construction «-n the 
Western section of the Grand Trnnk Vacille 
Is to proceed immediately, and tenders will 
be called for this month. The route Is 
definitely located westward to Intersection 
with the Regina A. 1‘rlnce Albert branch 
of the C. P. R., and provisionally to Ed
monton. Construction will also begin In 
tbs vicinity of Portage la Prairie. The first 
coot red will cover a section 40 miles In 
length. The reason for starting so fag from 
Winnipeg Is the fact that the terminal 
facilities here have not been settled defin
itely. . ,

President Roosevelt ha* declined the 
Invitation extended by the Common
wealth government to Miss Alice Roose
velt to visit Australia with Secretary 
Taft and the members of hh family, 
which was accompanied by • the assur
ance that the party wbuld bo cordially 
welcomed by all classes.

Among trees the elm reaches an âge of 
835 years; the Ivy, *450; the chestnut. «*>; 
the cedar, 800; the oak, 1,500; and the yew, 
2,800.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, July 14,*-TUe substance of the 

étalement made It 8tv<kho|mjLeeterday 
fo the effect thaï a German-Swediah 
alliance was aeriotady contemplated, win 
submitted to the foreign office hero to
day. and the «nikérttative statement was j 
n.sde that the quàptkm uf au alliance be
ts sen Germany and Sweden had never 
voane before the foreign office, nor had 
it been discussed to the slightest extent. 
Of course the foreign office could not deny 
tl at Emperor William and King Oscar 
l ad not spokeu of an alHance during 
iLotr interview at Gedes yesterday be
ta uae the subjects of their conversatioa 
are not known here.

A Private Visit
Berlin. July 14.—No indication of the 

n suit of the meeting between Bmperor 
William and King Oscar at Geflrs on 
Wednesday and Thursday has reached 
lUtttn nor is any report of their conver
sation likely to bo made public, as it is 
txplained here that this was a strictly 
l *ivate visit of one sovereign to another. 
The initiative will probably come from 
this side aw the Rnhperor desired to have 
first hand knowledge of the Norwegian- 
Swedish situation. The Gorman govern
ment's policy, as the Associated lVs* is 
informed, is one of complete aloofness,
• imost of indifference.

It is expected here that as a result of 
the meeting yesterday Emperor William 
and Germany will be described in some 
countries as taking ondue interest In 
y<Andinavisn affair* as towards Its set
tlement Such an idea is devoid of evi- 
<1 «nee.

Prof. Kouran Bernhak, an authority 
of interimtional law. discussing the que* 
t:on whether King Oscar Is still king of 
Norway or not, says a definite reply can
not be given. He is still King of Nor
way according to the constitution^ of 
Sweden, but according to the 'constitu
tion of Norway he censed to be King of 
Norway, but there ia no doubt as to the 
p opriety of King Oscar styling himself 
King of Sweden and Norway. .Tome# 
If. after he had been deposed a* King 
f t England, and while a guest of Louis 
NIV. of Fra nee. continued to rafl himself 
King of France a* weH a* King of Rng- 
lard, although France had been lost to 
flip British crown since the time oi 
Henry VI. Emperor Franc!* Joseph to
day as the Austrian coinage shows, calls 
himself King of Lombardy and Venice, 
aÜhough he is a friend of King Vicfor 
Emmanuel, and King of Jérusalem with
out the Sultan of Turkey having object
ed. The Russian Emperor names hi ro
ar If Duke of Schlcigh-Hoktein and Duke 
of Oldenburg without offending Ger
many. Tlie Russian Emperor also calk 
himself the heir of the King of Norway,

FOUND MURDERED.
(Associated Press.»

Brockton. Mas*.. Juty-14.~Tf tar 
definitely known that the woman mur
dered In Belmont ami whose body was 
found yesterday was Emmeline Schc«I- 
losska. the wife of a Pole who was em
ployed in a barber shop at ! la intree. 
Mass. The police are searching for 
Schedloseka. who is missing, ami who is 
believed to be on his way to California. 
The gonple resided here Schedlosska is 
28 years of age and his wife was 32 
years old.

Charles Oreelish. of Braintree, who 
employed the man. *ays the last he saw 
of Rdu-dlosska was on Saturday night 
when the fitter bade good night to his 
employe^xid told Mm he was going to 
California within * few. day*. Several 
persons who knew him. however, saw 
Scbollosska board a Boston bound trgin 
nt Brockton on Tuesday afternoon.

The provincial government is <xhau*t- 
ing- att its rrsnmTrs to win the Alhenrt 
scat in the bye-election. Every advant
age possible is king taken, and unfair 
tactics are used even'with reaped to 
presenting the issues tefore the elector
ate.- Of û meeting held at Wellington 
lust evening the Nanaimo Herald says:

‘The spectaeie of the leader of the 
government refusing the representative 
of his opponent the same privilege ac
corded the representative of the Pre
mier's party at opposition meetings, was 
offered "the electors here, as well as the 
continual discussion of Dominion issue* 
in a provincial campaign, which included, 
a personal attack on a member of the 
Ikimiuion House who had no opportunity 
to reply to the attack. Needless to say

e meeting last night ua* held in the
tercets of the Vonservative candidate.
tiugh local Conserva tiras consider it 

very doubtful if "the meeting has not cost 
their candidate many votes.,

“At all the Liberal meetings Attorney- 
Otnsml Wilson was leMfilJ tkf privi
lege of Pin:akin# after Juhu Oliver had 
addressed the electorate, and given an 
opportunity to answer Mr. Oliver's 
charge* on behalf of the government. 
Premier McBride, however, refused to 
permit Oliver, representing Mr. Aitkeu, 
to follow him last evening, evidently fear
ing to give tho farmer, from Delta an 
opportunity to meet his wild statements. 
For this small piece of business Mr. 
Oliver scored the Premier unmercifully, 
the audience heartily sympathizing with 
him.

Mr. Màn*on spoke about 20 mHmte*. 
followed by the chief commissioner of 
lands and works, non. U. F. Green. The 
commissioner was followed by Mr. 
Oliver, who scored several telling points 
against the g-.virnm.nt. and repeated 
serious charges which the government 
speakers « failed to meet or to explain 
satisfactorily to the electors.

"Mr. McBride, who followed Mr. 
Oliver, devoted most of his time to slight
ing criticism of the British Columbia 
delegation in the Dominion House, level
ling his remarks chiefly at Mr. Ralph 
Smith, wnoni he charged with interfering 
in Alherni affairs, repeating largely the 
false and malicious slander* which have 
ap|>earcd in the Nanaimo Free Press 
lately, and referred to the appointment 
of lion. W. W. B. Mclones to the gov
ernorship of the Yukon in a very insult
ing meaner, saying the Liberal party was 
making fat job# for Its Liberal friends. 
He follow.*l with a discussion of Domin
ion political issues, when Mr. Smith, who 
was in the audience "interrupted, and of
fered to explain several point* on which 
Mr. McBride was badly astray, after 
protesting that it was something unusual 
to discuss fulcra I issue* in n provincial 
contint. He was not. however, given an 
opportunity of answering Mr. McRrde’s 
charge». The «|>eakcr closed his discus
sion of federal questions with a severe 
criticism of the autonomy bill.

"The Premier spoke at length in re-' 
ganl to the support of the Socialist mem
bers his government had received, and 
Inudf'l the work of Messrs. Ilawthorn- 
thwaite and Williams to the skies. One 
of the items he enumerated for which 
great credit should be given Mr. Haw- 
thornthwaite was the Settler*' Rights 
Law. under which squatters were givep 
deed* to their farm*. Some one wanted 
to know why they did mil get their deeds, 
when the Premier peevishly «djeeted that 
some people wanted the government to 
do everything',at once.'6 Aiiotlnr nisi.tor 
wanted to know how many had received 
deeds, at which Mr McBrldf hesitated, 
when Mr. Hawthornthwaite rushed to the 
rescue of his chief, ami informed the 
audience that 2t> deed* had been granted.

“Mr. Hawthornthwaite seemed to be 
the only one present who knew any
thing about the workings of the law. 
and gallantly rescued the Premier and 
the ehlef commissioner from an embar
rassing situation, that of government

able to tell tfce - t- - tors anything of
“Then' was some jlsoidWi cattasd by 

the outrageous statements and insinua
tion* by the speakers, and when the 
meeting closed thé fact was plainly seen 
to have been unfavorable to the govern
ment candidate.

"Immediately after the meeting the 
ministers were Ueeieged by settler* who 
wanted to know who had received th* 
deed* for their farms, and when th y 
would get thelnvbut sweet words,were 
tue only satisfaction they received.

"Electors here are wondering, if the

age of law* through holding the Italnnce 
of power ami threatening to defeat the 
government, why Mr. Haw'thoruthwaite 
is working so hard for the return of a 
straight government candidate whose 
election would remove them froifi their 
happy position and permit the govern
ment to carry on without their aid. Some 
IM’nple are unkind enough to wonder if 
Hawthornthwaite is not abmt ready to 
blossom out a* a full-fledged Conserva
tive and take bis running mate. Wil
liams. with him, or if it is the govern
ment's intention to find a soft snap for 
him sotnewhiwe, or whether the govern
ment is convinced that their candidate 
will he defeated and is anxious to hold 
the Socialist member*in line.even In -the 
face of Marson's plea made on the West 
Coast to be returned so as to rllieve the

LIBER DUTY t 
IB BE U BFF

FRENCH NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

British Officers Received Euthusiastic 
L'i ipfinn \Vh« n They Appeared 

at LL rji w.

(Associated Press.)
l'aris. July 14. -The French national 

holiday was celebrated to-day. The 
boulevards were thronged " with im rry 
makers, and all the Unding thorough- 
fans were elaborately decorated. There 
wn* a UriUu«t4 -FevieW ih Ijongf-kawp at

o'clock this morning. It was attended 
by President, and Mme. Loubet, the cab
inet ortie r*. 'the diplomats and" foreign 
officials. Ahput 20,000 took part iu the 
manoeuvre*.

A notable feature of the review Vva* 
the presence of 128 officer* from the 
British naval squadron at Brest, all In 
full Wuom. Their arrival was the oc
casion for an «nthuslastic reception, the 
band playing the British national anthem. 
The popular ovation aceonled to the 
British officers was a feature indicative 
of the Anglo-French understanding. 
President Dmltet gave a luncheon to the 
British oflWe» and to a number of the 
French military and naval, men in the 
palace at noon.

Public games and dancing are gojng 
on at all the public place* under the con
trol of the municipality of the city.

MINE WORKERS 1FADY 
_ ___ TO ACCEPT OFFER

Made by Department ef Liber -West
ern Fuel Company Bai Netting 

le Say

r
(Special to the Times.)

Nanaimo, July 14.—At a meeting the 
United Mine Workers last night U was 
tedded jto win» to Ottawa accepting the 
minister of labor's offer for conrlliation.

The XVestera Fuel Company has noth
ing to say on the «abject, but from the 
fact that to-morrow the shops and every
thing connected will - tie closed down 
tight, the surmise may be drawn that 
it is not accepting the minister's 
offer, as acceptance would mean practi
cally recognizing the United Mine XX'ork- 
ers as opponent*, something that the 
company has hitherto positively declin
ed to do.

JOINT INSTALLATION.

Interesting Ceremony Conducted at Odd 
^ Fellows' Hall Last Evening.

There was a large gathering of Odd 
Fellows at their~liall last evening to wit
ness a joint installation, of th# officers 
elect of- the three local lodges of the 
order. Br». XX-. II. CuUin. I). D. O. M.. 
wa* installing officer, and was assisted 
by Bro. Jas. Bell, grand marshal, and a 
capable staff of gram 1 officer*. After the 
ceremony the newly installed officers and 
others delivenel addresses, and a social 
time was enjoyed. The officers installed 
were a* follows:

Victoria Lmlge, No. 1—W. J. XX'rigles- 
worth. X. G.; J. XV. McCabe. V, <i.; 
Fred Devey. Rec. and Fin. Sec.; T. M. 
Brayshaw. Trees.; T. C. Hubbard. War.; 
J. A. Kerr. Con.;.XX'. Diusdale. R. S. N.
U. ; J. D. Mathesou, L. S. N. G.; P. A. 
McLean. R. 8. V-G.; W. McKay. L. S.
V. G.; D. Lindsay. It. 8. 8.; P. M. Link- 
later. L. 8. S.; XV. Thrall. I. U.; W. H. 
Huxtahle. O. G.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2—A. Mc
Gregor. N. G.; A. 8. Ash well, V. G.; II. 
XV. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.; XX’. Jackson, Fin. 
Sec;; II. A. Porter. Tteas.; John Minto. 
War.; B. Deacon. Con.; A. Monteith. R. 
S. X. G.; T. Edner. L. 8. N. G.; D. 
Dewar. II. S. V. G.; R. Marwick. R. S. 
8.; 8. N. Reid. L. S. S.; XV. H. Craig. I. 
G.: XX'. H. Huxtable. O. G.

Dominion-Lodge. No. 4.—E. A. Good- 
all. N. G.; XX*. XX’ilkcs. V. G.; Thomas 
Bam ford, Rec. and Fin. Sec.; P. A. 
Bnbington. Trca*.; F. Mahoney. XX’ar.; 
J. A. Dresser, Coe.; J. W. Hawkins. R. 
S. N. G., T. Green. L. 8. N. G.; J. T.

V2L 8. V. CLî T. W. Nettteton. L. 
8 V. G.; R. Hitch's. R. R. 8.: F. A. 
Dill»bough. L. 8. R.; J. M. Mmints. 1. G.; 
XX*. II. Huxtable. O. O.; Rev. K. <». 
Miller, Chaplain; F. Dresser. Organist.

HIGH CLASS CONCERT.

Victorians Will "Be Given n Treat nt In- 
titnte Halt To-Night.

Lovers of high class music in this city 
afe to be nffoixlcd a privilege this eveu-

m»«i oitrww^iiiiiwgry taftra**.
At Institute hall Frank XX'elsman. who is 
at the head of the^iano department of 
the College of Mnsic, and T. 8. Gore, 
of the .fictrnpotitnn opera house. New 
York, will appear together, giving an ex
cellent opportunity to hear artists In their 
own departments. i

Mr. (lore is well known to Victorans, 
having begun his vocal career in this 
city. He has now risen to a place at the 
top of hi* profession.

Mr. XX'elsman'* standing as a pianist 
is too widely known to require ady intro
duction. Ever since the system was 
adopted of sending out an examiner from 
the university of Toronto, he has been 
selected for that duty.

At the concert this evening he will use 
a Stain way Grand piano, which has been 
loaned for the occasion.

THE UNITED STATES
WILL OFEN MARKET

American Capitalists Are ioveiting i» 
Limita on Th e Side of 

the Line

For-some time past therb lias bee® 
tvanlfestii! a wfiffiternif tetmer on tier " 
pan of United States capitalists and 
lumbermen to invest iu British Columbia, 
t mter. Reason* for this have beett 
sought, and various «mes given, but an 
answer is found lu tlie fact that the 
United State* congress intends to take 
the duty off lumber entering that coun
try from Canada. »

T. S. Arthur, of New York, who la in 
the city af the present time in'compnny 
w ith John Cain, of Port Angeles, vérifié» 
the report that the duty is to be re
moved. It has. been announced, he says, 
as a part of the president's policy that 
tH* shall be done, and at the sitting be
tween December and March the
fecessary legislation will he iiAoducet! 
and put through congress. %

Mr. Arflatr is not prepared to say" just 
wl.at his plans are with ti-spect to lum- 
l.i ppprstkms. He la interested In that 
Industry, and his visit to Victoria is gen
erally understood to 1m* connected with 
vast 'umbering operations on X'nncouver 
Island.. _ _____ ________ .___ ;; __ .

Mr. Arthur will not say anything of 
1.1» plans in this respect, however, at this 
time as bis aassciatee will have to be 
conferred with before anything definite 
car Im* arranged. >

Thv removal of (],„ ,i„lr of , 
tnotisâtto nud lumber entering
tue l nited State* is made necessary on 
i-ccount of the raplil disappearance of 
tllfcbcr to the northern states of that 
rorntry. Michigan lumber woods are be
coming depleted, anil the same applies to 
tl e western states. It has become 
necessary, therefore, to remove ali re
striction» tow anls importing from the 
Canadian side.

Mr. Arthur say* that the hemlock 
forests of Vancouver Island are a very 
rich asiet, Arhieh mn>t become exeep- 
t r.nnlly valuable. It is proof against the 
revagM^of ants, and in eonseipirnce will 
llml a ready market in the Phillipine 
1-ïands ami in the eounCries pf South and 
Central America. Other woods are 
quickly destroyed, and with the derelop- 
n-eot of mihray construction there wrfll 
Im an inertusing demand for this hem- 
l«k. '

FIRE AT CASCADE.

Hotel, General Store and Ram and 
Livery Stable Destroyed.

Phoenix. B. C., July 14.—A dissatroi* 
fire «Mcurreil at Cascade yesterday af
ternoon by which the only licensed hotel* 
one st«.n-, and <vv«ral hams were re
duced to nshe* toshle of two h<»ur*.

The buildings destroyed included th» 
Cascade hotel, owntil by (’has. XV. 
Thomas, with the barn and livery stable 
of J. A. Pertois, in the same block, and 
XVm. XX’olverton's general store on the 
opposite side of the street.

There was little or no insurance and 
the loss ia estimated at from $10.000 to 
*20.000; The fire is thought have 
been of Incendiary origin. It started in 
the barn of the .Cascade hotel and th> 
prevailing high wind* soon did ttïé rest.

This is the third disastroes fire in Ce»- 
cade. * 0

8TEVESTON N’(TTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.»
The canneries are preparing for the 

great run of "seekeye" salimm. A num
ber of the large building* on the bank» 
of the Fraser have been equipped with 
machinery, and the pack will he the 
lmgest <m record, conditional on tho ap
pearance of the fish.

The new tramway service between 
Vancouver and 8fpreston is <>i»miting 
r« gularly. leaving Vancouver and Stews- 
ton hourly. The run is made in forty- 
fix e minutes.

A large force of men Is engaged îr» 
«•reeling poles and stringing w ire for th«- 
lighting, by vfectrfrtty; ftf thé cannerlm 
r.i.d hgjliUpgpi
work will to completed in a few days.

Hnnt's department store was « ntered 
l.y burglars on the night of the 7th Inst*. 
The till In the store, containing a small 
amount In silver wa# clean«*d out, and 
the change in the drawer of the post 
office, amounting to si-ven or eight dof- 
lcrs. with four cheap silver watches com
prised the booty secured by the thieves.

Chief of Police Murchison and Dom
inion Constable Thomas Deasy captured 
g eiieok thief and whiskey peddler 01» 
tie 11th Inst. Pete Anderson nrrlv«*<1 
fn»m Seattle on the previous day with

♦he fishing season. The camp of a nun 
her of XX*e*t Coast Indians w:.i* select# 
fer the commencement of operation 
Pete appropriated a snlt of cNmlic*. tw 
rmbrellas. a Watch ami a small «urn < 
wney. After hiding the plunder he r 
turned to the camp with a b« ttl«* « 
brsndy, and requested the Indians I 
iiubibe. Tlie natives declined, and offe 
cil the unwelcome gttwt a m«al. In tl 
meantime a nnmlier ef scoùta went oi 
lc find the police. When the officers a 
r’ved at the camp one of the Indian* r 
me red the bofth* of liquor from tl 
I ccket of the prisoner and handed It 
the constable. AmkH the jeers of tl 
Indiana die guest wn* taken hnui tl 
camp. Amfersnn was wearing tl 
stolen rent when he wa* arrested. H 
preliminary examination will be held « 
tie 14th inet

C+..^+^A
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For Your Toilet Table
You will find' our stock. of Telcum Powders, Face Powder*, Com- 
ptcxhm Criants, Lotions, Toilet Wetepw, Perfumes, Powder Puffs, 
llslr Brushes. Soap*, and other useful articles the most complete 

I and extensive In town. Everything that a lady’s heart could 
wish. Come In and look at our stock.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

“ Look ter the Sign oi The Camel.”

El BE GREATEST 
YEAR IE

W. WHYTE’S ESTIMATE
OF SEASOl’S CROP

He Placri It et One Hundred Million 

Bnihtli Tin Inauguration of 
Hew Province.

AN ELECTRIC RAN

Is a great con 
the home dur 
weather For 
ially those 
eatables,a fan 
sable. It 

cool and driv

venience 1 n 
ing the hot 
stores, es pec- 
deal ing in 
is indispen - 
keeps things 
es a\V6y flics.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
35 Yates Street

Condensed Advertisements. I
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.

SITUATIONS WANTED — MALM.

• word each Insertion.

BAI CHUNG A BKO„ 158 Government gt. 
(employment agency; servants and labor
er* for any work. Ring up phone .1123. 
Boot and oboe store.V

FOB SALK- LEE dc PHASER.
a word each insertion.

FOU SALL- 
condition.

-Hull of launch, In ürst-claa# 
Apply A., Lhla office.

Reel Relate and lueurance Agents, 9 and II 
Tromnce Avenue.

FOR HALIv-Sailing canoe, complete vtitli
------ sail, rudder, four paddles, so Doug lus.

; FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fuel I 7“---- ' --------— --------
■ work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. ; *DR SALL—*1% d*|xeu young chickens.

— **• ■ — - - ... 1 Apply at once, Kkius, Oak Day Ave.U. Mission, 
1124.

17 Johnson street. PhoneFort William, Out., July 13.—William .
! Whvtv, iteruud vive-prvaiilvut of the C.

1 - ‘,t., null ,'lr Duuivl McMillan, k»v- 
vrnur of Manitoba, during a «hurt »taj f 
lit-r. t.rday un their way KaafT lookol | 
over the l'. 1*. It. yanla. Mr. Whyte 
when Interviewed said: “Outside of
wvik dune at Wvsl Fort very littlv will 
Is- doue here. ïou have elevators enough 

f fTtr n while, l think, although they will 
lie filled to their fullest vnpaeity this 
year. rills is going to la- tile greatest 

i rear in the history of the West. Mr.
I PetersTour general freight agent, inns' 

the erop at UO.OOO.OUO bushels. I go 
ere-i higher and think a fair estimate : 
would he ltai.wn.taa) Imshela. Why , 

r there an- over four million sers» under ,
- fMittvatiou. in. ttar.t the'average yield

was a.1 bushels to the sere, this year wtlK.N ANSWKItlNO ad vert lie meats under 
is rrrtulnly away ahead of liati. lint tbl, heading please ,»y Uut you now tel» 
taking the figure for that year it will .aaea.i.ea.,.,, la t„r Time.._____________
make the jrHJi one *llll"ln'1 .,111 ell'.id w A VI Ki, I KS M.I. MKi.f.

; LUsliels. but 1 think the areragt yield idtucclaamenl, uoder this head a ceet 
will l»e nearer .Ul than 2.*. so you can i a Wvrd each Insertion. '

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
, this heading please eaj that you saw tbl* 

announcement In the. Time».

WANTKD-MALB UIÎU.P.
Advertisement» under this bead â cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—A bet! boy. Apply Union Clnh.

1W A N T ED— Siu a r I l,«.y for offlcv .\-rh. Tin- 
j Moore A WhltUugtou Lumber Co., Meu*- 
I eut street;

CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY—Within a mile 
and a .-half of City Hall; price $150 an 
acre, easy terms. Heistermau A Co.

FOR SAL*—Phaeton, nearly new. Apply 
at Barlow'» Stable».

FOR SAI.E—Rowboat; also 4 large bevelled 
p.'ate mirrors, 2 steam engines. At private 
sale. Cor. Broad «ad Pandora, old church. 
I'll..ne AUUU.

•f

- BEAUMONT BOGO >
Reel'Relate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort tk.

CAMPING LOTS—At 
price only 350.

tituwhlgan Lake;celred by the undersigned up to the I5th 
day. of July, lyuft, for the purchase of 
Lota I, 2. 3, 4. 11 and 12, Block 111., of 
part of Section Thirty-nine., Victoria Dis
trict, as shown on a map or plan deposit
ed In the Land Registry Office at Vic
toria, B. C., number 3U1. The highest or i MA LA HAT—8» acres good laud; price 310
any tender nut necessarily accepted. Lee ------------
A Fraser, 11 Trounce Ave., Victoria. B.
C„ agent* for the mortgagee. Dated 30th 
June. 1UU6.

AVALON ROAD—Near Park, l^etory 
roomed house, with all modern conveni
ences, good stable, etc.; price 12,650.

GOOD LOT—Near car line, fronting oo 2 
Streets; price $120.

FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel pups, both red» * C.RAIGFLOWRR HOAD CAR LINE Large 
-•*»*-*- K ~ - J lot; price $25u, easy terms.

ANY INTELLIGENT person may earn a | 
good Income currespoudiug fur news- : 
papers; no canvassing; experience un
necessary. Read for ua.rllt.uiai». Norik- i 
eEn Press Syndicate, Lovkpurt, N. Y.

and blacks, and partly grown dogs, "tfe 
right age fur training; al*o two ir ah ra
ter bitch pups, eight month» old, out of 
the celebrated Daerig Magic and Cham
pion ‘Hertor; sold cheap if taken'-i .nee. 
Apply J. W. Creighton, P. O. Box 520, or 
Dutuside road.

Ft RXiTURE; etbres and ITT kind» of 
household good*, at Old Curiosity Shop, 
Fort aud Blanchard;, cars pa»» door. 
Vivre* O'Connor.

CARE Y ROAD—Near Creamery, lota 350 
each; term», 310 down and 3Û per month.

HOUSES TO RENT—See our lint of vacant 
dwellings; we' have1 à gdod' Hat to «elect

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
alee Choice Farm Land*.

SATURDAY’S BARGAINS
Ginger Snaps, 3 pounds for..............25c
Comox Creamery Butter, pound ..25c 
Fresh Eastern Eggs, Dozen.............. 25c

TRY THE OLD STORE.

I am kveping figure. .lown when I 
100.vu0.uuu. Tl|we are only the l "ANTED—A quallfledsay

^ roteatant teacher,
U> take charge of Gill ecuuol after the

hgur.’H for the wheat crop. and We an ; hoipiay». Apply with testimonials, etc. 
going to hare a record yield of ail other j to K. L. Gill, Secy., Alberul. B. C.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading pleaae aay that you mv this 
announcement In the Time*. -

W AN TED-TKA tH K It ». 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each lnaertlon.

The Saunders Grocery Co.,
’Phone28 39-41 Johnson Street.

Ltd

WANTED—Principal for the- Duncan» pub
lic school; salary $89 per mouth; state 
qualification# and experience. Apply to 
A. <. Henderson, secretary.

WHOLESALE MURDERS
HI1 NEGRO STOWAWAY

.

ELEVES ME*, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN. KILLED

«flowing the woman to live anfl killed 
Itose and her infant. Then be l**gga 
shooting at Mias Morgan, who had leap
ed ovVrlx»anl, and wounded her iu tb* 
arm. He fired at her ineffectually, but 
his ammunition evldeotiy gave out. for

j grains, which will bring the total grain
• yield up to a high figure.*'

Wheat Undamaged.
• Winnipeg. July 13.—The agents* week- 

j ly report* received at the Canadian Pa*
! < «ne office to-day indicate a most eatis- 
! factory condRSeti of the growing grain 
' of the province. Many points report

that the wheat is fully headed out. and 
from every portion of the province come 
most cheering statements regarding the 
condition of the crop this year. No dam- WANTED—A male teacher for Rock Creek
tTFiinwr1**» 5 ’"k1™1 KfaSSus; .
has been no damage done by hail in any , g^-j. Board of Trustee».

! part of the province. From all indie»' 
i tiona it appears that Mr.
' mate of a total yield of 1 tit >.000.01h)
' bushels will not lie far short of the mark.

Inauguration Ceremony.
I Regina. N. W. T.. July 13 —The In- 
■ augural ion of the new province of 8as- 

kutchvwal will «ever on September 4th, 
the date of the ceremonie» having been 

; definitely fixed for that date. ^ •
Injured by Explosion. ( WANTKD-To exchange

J dolla and vase, almost new, fur
Ijic Duliounet. Man., July 13.—>> hile Adilres» Camera, this offlcv.

SPLENDID PIECE OF PROPERTY FOR 
• SALE—Four roomed noose aud two acres 
! uudt r cultivation. 1'-*» fruit trove aud small ' 

fruits, half In potatoes, water <x>u?vn.t-ut. 
Donald Main, Fourth and Tolntle_jivenue.

: FOR SALE--'Winchester repeating rifle. $0;

Ïent’a bike, Morrow outer brake. Dun- 
op tires, 32b; lady’» blkv, $2U; pneumatic 
life preserver, 32.50; lacrosse stick, 31.76; 

boy’s watch, 32.75; alarm cl«K*ks. 31. Jacob 
Aarou»«>u’» new aud sev«>nd hand store, 0* 
Johnson street, two door» below Govern: 
meut street.

LEE A FRASER,
Reel Estate and Insurance Agent», 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

CHOICE LOTS—Kanaka Ranch; price 311<X 
terms 310 per month.

SHEEP OR CATTLE RANCH-
prlce 38 per acre.

COTTAGE FOR SALE-2 large lots, atabi» 
and 3Û fruit trees; price 32,800.

FOR SALE—Choice lota on Paudora Ave.; 
price 33UO.

FOR SALE—100-acre farm, Somenos, house, 
bams, etc.; price $3,100.

FOR SALE—160 acres, on Cowlchan river, 
house and other Improvements; price 
31.500.

r Esquimau harbor;

FOR SALE—6 roomed beewe, e4eee to Gov* 
eminent Buildings; price 32,200.

FOR SALE—Nice
price 3326.

lot, Esquimau road;

FUR SALE—8 roomed cottage, corner lot 
aud half, nice lawn, fruit treve, etc., price 
$1.130. Apply ou premuK-e, 68 North 
Pembroke street.

FOR HALE— Horsee of all kind», from $35 
up; new aud second-hand buggîe». carta 
aud wagona, from $10 up; a few Srat-clase 
-reeh cowa. Apply Flaher’a Carriage Shop,

Whyte's esti- WANTED—Teacher for Raalngtou school;
•alary 3«lo a month; qualities Umw Hot 
lower than «eced-claw cernflcste; N«,r-
mal school training and saccesaful ex
perience necessary. Apply to T. A. Wil
son. M. If., eevretary, Port Ea*lugt«fH, 
B. C. •

FOR SALE-WAR BORIP-South African 
war scrip. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency. Ltd., 40 Government street.

W ANTK l>-M I »CK l. L A HI KOUS. 
Advertisements under thin head a cent 

a wind each Insert Ion.

FOR SALE— Flret elnee planer sod matcher, 
la good order, Sxl& Ehawnlgen Lake 
Limber re.

Advertisements under this head - 
a word each Insertion.

PEvloERTON & SON
Real Estate, Financial A insurance Agent», 

45 Fort Street.

HOUSES TO RENT.

Oak Bay evenev. flue family residence, 
th-or.'Uglily well titled and tiuishvd, s’ai.U- 
lug In large well arranged grounds, com
mand» a tine view of the ae* end I» close 
to the care»

Third street, 6-room house, bathroom, all 
t^uivenleucvâ, back enlrauce, $3, Includ-

Augela College, a tine family house, con
taining many rooms, and standing in a 
large piece of ground.

Uarbarry^iardeoa, Byroom houae, partly

Dalla» road. 7 rooms, nicely furnished, tine 
sea view, $33 per mouth.

Font Bay read, T room», well furnished and 
In flue order, $6o per mouth.

Discovery1 street, 6 rooms, $13, Including

Richardson, street. 6 room», 
vacua, $20 per month.

•U cooveal-

„. . . „ TO RENT— Furnlehed or unfurnished, house ,
wsshburn man- 0f <j rooms. Topes avenue. Apply Dr. A. | 

■amèra. , a. Humber, 40 Government aired.

Bel lot street, 
monthly.

femlehed.

would come back to the dory. She start- t|,e ^,wdvr corn 1 «any line to-day two Ital- 
e<l back and when within an oar's length ianw stnu k an uhexploded shot and were
he struck her ou the head with an oar, ' 
stunning her.

seriously, if not fatally. Injured. One 
Bad his f",.t blown off and the otker rv-

W ANTED-All kind» of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Bride». 
76 Douglaa street. Estimates given 00 all 
plemblng and heating work.

TO LET—Store, now occupied by The 
Pateiuon Shoe Co.. 36 Jvhneeu street; 
possess.on August let. Apply MtOeadiees 
Bro#., 37 Johns.,a street.

Tragedy on * Schooner Off Honduras — 
Murderer Token From Jill 

end Lynched.

Believing Mies Morgan was dead. Me- 1 ceived a wrioue scalp wound and had 
4 j ill rowed away toward the maUiiand. his area broken. They were «Miveyed to 
Mi-- liorgnn »w»« back tke Udaod, th.- WbMdpeg boepital byApedal train, 
where *he was thrown on the beach by , Charge Against Clerk,
the wares in an exhausted condition, j Toroete, July 18.—George Howard 

When Mi*» Morgan told her story an ; Kerntcad. until Thursday last employed

, TO LET—Furnished, seven room cottage, 
104 Dallas road: all modéra coaveoienees. 
Apply Pemberton A Son.

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WANTED—Old gold and allver. cast off 
clothing, boots and ahoee. carpenters’ 
tools, etc. Jacob Aaronson'a new aad * ,
«.«Id liind Ilore. «4 Jobn»,n slrw. iwe ] TO |.kt_ki,, n«m«l furol,L«l cott»,.,

U-l Vi...,. a, .m, Ann!. m«doom below Goverameat street. «I Niagara street. Apply Pemberton A

New Orleans. July 12.—A shucking 
story- of murder, with robbery as the 
■Kitive, was brought to thi* <"ity to-day 
by Capt. Hans Holm, of the Nerwegiau 
fruiter Brattan. which plies bctweeB 
New Orteena and Honduras ports. It 
was confirmed by the officers of the fruit 
ateunn r Kosiua.

The little island of Vtilla. lying off the 
Hondureau coast aud whose population 
is an indescribable mixture of whites.
Cay manites and Caribs, was the scene of 
the tragedy in which eleven Uvea were 
sacrificed. The captain of the schooner 
Olympia was about to make a trip to 
Buatan, Truxillo aud Belize. She car-
rie<F a crew of four and quite a number__ ___ v__ ______ _____  ___ ___________ ___
of - puaaeiigen*. mskiug the total list of pvixui* <»u an Knglish veaael, recently, 
people alxiard number thirteen. Among , wail lynched jut Vtilla, Honduras, tho 
these werq two women and one child. 1 night after the gunlxwt La Tumble sur-

11* vessel left the harbor of 1-tHla at rendered him to the civil authorities 
11 o*ckx’k Friday night, June 30tb, and there, and tix hour* after the departure 
after she had l**en under way less than * 0{ „hip which brought the first news 
an hour everybody- _was arpuacd by a ; a4-his « rime,-the Condor of the John B. 
► hot. and rushing on deck fonn«l a negro Ktinu Freight Company, plying bet weed 
armed with a rifle shooting down the j Cuba, Honduras and Mobile. The new»

immediate search was instituted for Mc
Gill, and the authorities oo the main
land were notified. They caught him at 
El Porvenir, a little town on the road 
to Ceil»a, and there was a demonstra
tion, but he was protected and his life 
wàiT saved through the presence on the 
coast of President Bonilla, win» was on 
an inspection tour. The Hondurean 
warship La Tumbia was brought into 
service and the murderer placed alxtanl 
and sent back to the island.

Miss Elsie Morgan, the only survivor 
of the terrible experience, visited New 
Orleans three years ago and i* a well 
educated, refined woman of 25 years.

The Murderer Lynched.
New York, July 14.—A new Orleans 

dispatch to the Times says:
“From Mobile late to-night (Thursday) 

came the news from Honduras, via the 
Norwegian steamer Condor, that Robert 
Mihul, the Honduran who murdered .11

as clerk in the Boston shoe store, Y 
street, is noi^r a fugitive from justice, 
and if apprehended will be charged with 
raising bw wage cheque from- twelve 
dollar» to twelve humirvd dollar*. Her
at end wa* keeping company with a 
young lady on Richmond street, and she, 
too, ha* gone, nnd It is »upi>o*cd the 
young couple are now travelling through 
New York state oo the proceeds of the 
raised cheque.

An Advance.
Toronto, July 13.—Canadian cotton 

mills have advanced the price of yarn» 
to two cents a pound, or alnait ten per 
cent. When the extreme advance in the

C. M. COOKSON. plomber end. Beating.
Jobbing work_w«Ult,. K.tlm.l« gl,.s WHes aSHWKKIXU idterttMl

ÏIX" I V? •*' •' that ,« mwHeadaieenrr. for K.glWb nab ! g lh. Tie*.
•ce» st«ads, Tel. 874. 97 Johnson street. ..................... ...... ........... .....................................

BOARD AND BOOMS.
Advertisements under this heed i 

e word each leeertieau

MlBCeLLANBOUB.

Advertise me ate suder this head a cswt 
a word each Iweartioa.

GOOD HOUR oa a farm for a emu pie of 
children, $8 per mouth; reference» give» 
If required. Apply “D. A.," thla office.

FURNISHED KOOMR-Flrst-clsae table, 
well r re oui mended; Cne brick houae end 
grounds: piano and croquet lawn Tele
phone A37o. 227 Johaeon, corner Vaacoo-

MACHHUST».

L. MAKER, General Maehlwlet, No. 160

•tHYeroii».

-............ ................ ' i*. n«r nn, uruim ■eveieie
| raw cotton market began last week the Goverameat street. Tel. 9B0.

price list* of Canadian mill* were all
, withdrawn. New price* for piece good* ___________________________________
I were immediately issued, but new prices THOs. H. PARR. Provincial Land Snr- 

for yarns have only now been announced. | vejor. Five sietere* Block. Victoria.
A further advance is ex|>ected If prices ~ . .... .1. ---------- -, ~
of raw cotton climb milch higher. The 
.present advance will leave spinners litt« » 
profit.

In London railway stations balse-covered 
boards are provided, on which letters or 
tel,gram* addressed to passengers may be 
displayed.

____ i one after gnotner. This negro wa*
Hubert* McGill, and, a* it afterward de
veloped, he had stowed away on board 
with the intention of robbing the captain 
and then swimming a*h«ire.

After he had killed all hut OBt "f the 
men McGill ordered the last «arriver t-» 
go below and scuttle the whip. When the 
unfortunat.* reappeared on deck uteT re
ported the negro shot him dead.

McGill then pot the two women, Mis* 
Elsie Morgan nnd her sister, Mrs. Wal- 
ter Bose, in the |dorjf with Mr*. Boses 
*ix-weeks-old infant, steering for- the 
mainland. He changed bis mind about

of the lynching reached Cul»n just before 
the steamship sailed Saturday night, 

i “From the brief report* telegraphed 
here from M<»bife it a|>peer» that when 
McGill was confined in the civil jail at 
Vtilla. Th*%*trwugcxt guard the town pos- 
H***ed wa* placeil noout him. President 
Bonilla had declared that he wanted mo 
lynching a* McGill was a Itriti*h *uh- 

, ject, but the citiieu* of Vtilla were 
wrought to a freniy through the iflfrrn- 
tlve of Mis* Morgan, who had rwivered 
to tell the happenings on the ship. The 
jail wa* *nrrounded nt nightfall, the 
guard overpowered, and McGill, rovinjg 

i and cursing, taken from hi* c«41. Tt 
j was proponed to hum him in front of the 

home of Mi** Morgan. The pioh went 
ko far a* to build a fire, but the pleading* 
of the Briti*h consul finally prevailed on 
tne mob to put the negro to a le** fear
ful dtalh. He wa* hound aud *till pro-4 
toding and begging. Ft rung up to the 

Lycra tula o? the Morgan home ami riddled 
with bullets.

“Mctiill wo* known to the steamship i 
agent* and ship captain* in the city a* 
««tie of the most striking negro character* 
in the Central American eOast. He was 
» clerk in the store of Samuel Warren, 
an 'English' nierrh*ni at ETI 'Provenir, 
and a Bay I*laifl|er."

EXPLOSIVE SEIZED.

Ooiag tor Chacivoi Iain’s Colic,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea 

------  ----- Kenedy. ———
Itob’t pot yourself in this mm's place, 

liut keep :i bottle of thi< remedy in your 
home. There is nothing >0 good for 
Co lie, Clioleru Morbua, Dfeentery end 
rUrrboe*. It i* equallr Tiloable for St retenhurg. July 13.—The honib 
Summer Complaiilt and Cholera Infao- | factor,’ "*«ed at Tifli. hi eeettidered to 
turn a tel has ' aa red tho lire, of more j I*1 an iniimrlant haul. It contaiued In 
children 'hau onr other metlleine in une. 1 addition to fmUlted homfw a larte c,twn- 

When redneed with water and eweet- I «"r flf .dynamite nitro-glyeerlne and 
n.-ed it in plnnlt to tnke. | »,h ’r explorfYes,

Yen. or «ane one of yonr family, are i " 1
•are to needïht» remedy »<»inrr or Inter » An expiration at the mixing plant of , 
•lit* When that tune come, yon will need I the «lant Powder Company. Contra ! 
n h»4W: yen will er-i it mriekly. Wh; ' Cent, roiroly. Cat. killerl the white fore- 
not buy it now and be prepared for «neb man. William II. Dwyer, and wren Chl
eu emergency! Prioe, 35 cents. neee. *

llNIVERSAL
BREAD 

MAKER
mixes and kneads 
bread thoroughly 

in Three Minutes. 
The hands A» 
not touch the 

dough.

To notify their husbands that this is the 
best place in the city to buy Wall Papers 
or Enamels for this month. Here are a 
few samples of our price*:

Wall Papers, from 3%c.
Mixed Paints, from 20c. per can.
Enamels, from 15c. per ean.
Perfection Wall Finish, 25c. per pack-

Picture Framing 
Lowest Price*.

and Mounting at

Mellor Bros., Limited

EvVry household should 'have ~

one; they ore a great success In 
every way. For sale by all retail 
dealers, also wholesale by

E. C. Prior Si Co.
limited Liability.

VICTORIA, B. C.

NOT1C66.
Notice le hereby given that I Intend Xrt 

apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at Its next sitting, for a transfer 
nt the llcenae held by me to sell by retail 
wines and Uqnors open the premises known 
»• the Commercial Hotel, situate at the 
corner of Doaflas and Cormorant street», 
la the city at Victoria, to J. H. Ritchie and 
Arthur Grice, of this city.

Dated thla 18th day of Hay.
fflgd.t JAM, STUCKNY.

■OTIC

All penmna having any claims against the 
estate of Ellen Florence Wood, late of the 
Cltr of Victoria, B. C„ who died" <>n the 

; 18th day of June, IMS. an* required to send 
the same, duly verified, to the undersigned 

| on or before, the 2!»th day of July. 11)06, 
after which date the said estate will be 
distributed.

I Dated the 20th ‘day of June. 1006.
G HO. A. MORPHY.

20-21 Board of Trade Building. Victoria. B.'„\ 
Solicitor for the Executor.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
Hae 20 well furnished rooms to let, with 
uoe of hath, sitting room, telephone, 
electric light and attendance, from 12
dollar» per month.

RHMKMHKtt the MetropulUaa 
moonlight excursive. Jaly 17th.

League

STAMMERING absolutely cured. Sufferer» 
enabled te reed end converse without fear 
of their former Impediment Coaeeltatloe 
free. M. Msglll, specialist, 48 Slnicoe 
street, Victoria.

RUPTURE—Heard » Rupture Appliance* 
fur men, women aad chlldrem; recom
mended by physlelane everywhere. Office, 
76 Yatee street.

DICKSON A HOWES. 1B1 te 183 Johaeoe 
street, Grimm’» Bl«#ch, Victoria, mana- 
facturere of show cases aad store fixtures 
lx hard aad soft weed; deelgne aad esti
mate* furnished. *

AH WING- Faehloeehie tailor, ladlee* aad 
gee ta* clothe» made te order aad perfect 
fit guaranteed. 180 tioverament street.

■ ING TAT—Manufacturer aad dealer la 
ladle»' silk aad eetton underwear, dreeeee, 
wrapper», etc T4 Douglaa street, Vic
toria.

b :ST JAPANESE 1 
gefide 8$ 1

BO. TDB OF TRADE, Tourist AeeoeUtio»^ 
etc. should consult os whee proparing 
gold» hooka, advertising literature, and 
all k ida of iiustreted folder». We group 
photo, artistically aad guarantee beet 
result» B. C. Photo-Bag raring Cd„ * 
Broad ‘reeL Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* 
thla heeding pleaae aay that you saw UMe 
anoeuBoewoet In lbs Tlaioa,

EDUCATION AJL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. ■. A. Macmillan,

DYE1NQ . AND CLEAAUiU.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from BOc. Laah. «3 View Bt. Phone Ml.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatea 
street. Lergeet dyeing and cleaning 
eetabllahment In the prorlnee. Odhhtry 
orders soil cited. Tel, ftp.

CEMENT YVOEK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcholles 3 Bcwoqf.

HOTELS.

FERME, B. 

Hat

C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid

CARPET RENOVATING.

I. F. SHARP—Carpets and rug» bee ten, 
renovated and relald at reasonable price*. 
Leave orders at Reld'e Tea Store. 88 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring upism

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. S. College of 
Embalming. New . York. 108 Douglaa 
at reel. Office telephone, 486. Ree“
♦ elenhouo. 811

BOAT BUILDERS.

BOATS AND SCOWS BUILT TO ORDER. 
Apply San Juan Boat Co., P. O. Box 72, 
Victoria, B. Ü.

GOOD LAND SUITABLM FOR FRUIT. 
Glow to Victoria. Just ootaide city ilsoWa.
11 1-3 Arros .................................................81.6UU

Vt* Aoree . .................i........................... 1.UU0
»Vh A «vos .......................    I.»*)
8 4-10 Acre* ---------------------------------- 860
T Alw Acres ........................... 1.SUU

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Vlctorle 
Arm; price 81,500.

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Soon-nos, tally 
stocked, building*, etc.; price $4,500.

FOB SALE—Waterfront lot» In Beqalmait; 
prlco $200, on term* of $10 per month.

HOUBBS OR COTTAGES BUILT on 
monthly payment plan, under beet archi
tect» and by competent bolldera.

TOR SALE—Cor. 
$736.

tot, Dallas road; price

FOR SALE—14-acre fruit farm, building* 
and stock, only 1 mile from dty, a going 
concern; price 33.130.

FOR SALE-Farm, 100 acre», Saanich, 16 
acre» cultivated. 15 acres paeture, houae, 
barn», etc.; price $2,0U0.

FOR SAU3-2 lot* on water front, Fool 
Bey; price $866:..........  ............ .............

TO LET—'7-room hooee, on tram line, rent 
enly 38; 6-reem cottage, pretty ground», 
cloee te Govern aient Bu i Ml e gw, Jams# 
Bey.

TO LET—6-room dwelling. South Turner 
Street, James Bay.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OCR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

Several 8 1-8 eere pi*-oe< 0 nülee out, all 
goed lead; Just the thing foe fruit, sud 
aloe location.

FOR SALE—Old Esquimau road. 5-roomed 
cottage.-bath and pamry. aewer aud elec- 
trl* light, ouly $1,»X>; easy term*. tôTu c.>

FOR 8ALB—Su mas street, 2 lots and five- 
ruuined bungalow, iuierk»r baudieHueiy 
finished, établis 80 fruit tree* In bearing; 
cheap. 1670 c.)

Soma CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS foe eels; 
ell go«Ml cultivated land.

CHEAP LOT~eOxll2. In Jamra Bey; a^ 
eeraod •• $000; only 34AK1

TWO I»TE—Connaught street, etuse to 
Oerge tram Une. |2U0 each.

LOT—Oo BeeeeU etreet, Vlctoeln West, 
Wk

WAllto KKOST LOT—Brighton Bej. *260.

LOT—On Sepeeioe street, $750.

8 ROOMED HOCSN-Oa Johnet»n etroet, 
brick and stone foundation, sewer eon- 
aeotleA oornee lot, 80x80, good location, 
$2,800.

• BOOMED HOUSE—On Yatee street, neer 
Central school, hot water and newer con
nect lone. ea ay term*, half oaah. balam-e 
ne 4 per oent.; $1.900.

A LARGE LIST ef acreege close to dty. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE.
1» arases te ef $500 and upward*, »t ear-

reel rate* ef Interest.
Fire l*ewrance.

POTTERY WARS.

■ EWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWBR POTS; ETC. B.
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

BUILDHR A GMNKRAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTUALL-M Hru.l KrM. 
Building la all He brauchee; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTOR».

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable price*. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

DICKSON A HOWES. 181 to 185 Johnson 
atreet, Grimm a Block, Victoria, manu
facturera «if show ceaee and store fixture» 
Î» hard and soft wood; désigna and esti
mate» furnlehed.

JAMES FA1RALL—Contractor and Builder.
Plan» and spécifications with estimate* 
furnlehed. No charge for plane of emell 
-houses, bungalow* or cottage*. Eleven 
yeere architectural experience. 11 Spring- 
field Ave., Victoria Wrst. Tel. 444.

JOHN HAOG ARTY—Coe tractor, 47 Dto- 
cover/ street. All kinds of tearolag done 
and estimates given. When you went the 
scavenger to call 'phone us, 184.

CHAS. A. M'GREGOR, 86 Yatee street. 
Jobbing trade a epecialty. Twenty years* 
•vperleace. Orders promptly filled.

FLUMBBRS AND GAfi FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers aad Gra Fit
ters, BeH Banger» end TtwerttiraMNeV 
ere In the beet descriptions of Heating 
aad Cooking 6tov«s, Ranges, He.; «hip
ping supplied at loweet rates. Breed 
Street, Victoria,-B. C. Telephone call 126.

CimiET fWEBPMO,

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue# 
fixed, etc. Wa. Neal, 82 Quadra street. 
Phone AM.

oorree aau ,,-icb».

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and mills, i48 Government street. 
A. J. Morley. proerteter

WATCH REPAIRING.

A. FETCH. 88 Douglaa street. Specialty 
of Engliak watch repairing. All klWk) of1er engiien waten repairing. . 
dock* and watch»* repaired.

FOR SALE— Handeome new bungalow, con
taining 6 room*, bath and pantry, vie., 
modern, one acre of laud, on car line; 
only $3,130. i860 m.)

FOR SALE—dix miles oat of city, 12 acres, 
five scree under apple» and prunes, 12- 
roomed bonne, cost $2,UU0, plenty of good 
water, a good Income at once, excellent 
fishing; price and term» on application. 
UUWUg)__________________________________

FOR SALE—Foer^h street, adjoining the 
fa moue Palmer orchard, 12 acre», tiiu* 
acres nnder cultivation, email dwélllfig, 
barn, house for Chinaman, etc., 2 1
horse and harness. Implements; cheap a» 
n going uuocera. (8U70g.)

FOR SALS—Six miles from city. 18 acre», 
«ff which IS acre* are under cultivation, 
•mall cottage, barn, good supply of water, 
TO fruit tr**e In beering; a bargain. 
48070 h.)

FOB SALE—Tatra atrrot, half let, cottage 
and^ stable, $060. Thla la cloee In and

FOR SALE—Centre ef city, 7-roomed dwell
ing, In good erder. modern; price $2.101* 
eaay term». Interest at 4 per cent. (480. >

FOB BALE-Fear-roomed cottage and fell 
let. 3800. <480.)

FOR SALB-Chathem ____
Blanchard and Coek streets, 
email cottage. $1,860. (480 )

street, between 
eete, rail lot end

FOR SALE—Let, Warm 
ham streets. (2170.)

Douglaa and Chav

FOR 8ELB—Let, Superior street, fSUCk. 
(2170.)

FOB SALE—Let, Stare street; fine site for 
email factory; $800. (2170.)

FOR SALE—6-rooa4kd dwelling, near Dalla» 
roejL^fl.OOO, on particularly easy term*.

FOR SALE—Saanich District, 20 acre»; mlk 
cleared and aoier cultivation. 8-roomed 
hones, barn, stable, chicken house, g „>d
water, ne rock er etutape; $2,700, and 
easy terms. (8060L.)

FOB SALE—6 aerw, fenced and under hay, 
8 ml lee from dty; enly 31.0U0. 3030M.)

FOR 8ALÉB— Douglas Garden»; the only 
choice lota en the market. Prioe and 
terme ee application.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot, 80x120 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terme oo appUce-

FOR SALE—Four mtiee from town, 20 
•era», of which 12 acre* are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit tree* la bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large hern, 
three well» of excellent water, good road*; 
price and terme on application.

FOB SALE—Lot, 60x120. and 
bonae, McClure atreet; 81,800.

7-n

Gas Fit- FOR SALE—Water lot.aud dwelling, near 
i*T Deet- 8*e neraC. P. R. wharf, James Bay ; price 
Heating »»< term* on application.

F3B SALE—Fort atreet, near Unden 
avenue, 10-roomed dwelling, double front 
tot; well situated for private bearding

FOR SAI.E—Esquimau road, with frontage 
beach. % acre nnd 8-roomed bouse, 

12,506; term».

•OB SALE-240 acre*. Lake District, ex-
“mlSml*911 etil' PkBtJ * Water; <W‘F

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire In 
ten, Bhtatee Managed.

IU8T ISSUED—Revised list vf farms foe
" uJ*fM -iT"* "U* ®roTlee*: «Il Oê

" ÇQ_, LTU..
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CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE

“ CALEDONIAN II

JUST RECEIVED

R. P. RITHET & CO , LTD.

TENTS TENTS
•AIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 1» GOVERNMENT STREET, UP-STAIRS.

With oar new and up-to-date electric machine» we cun manufacture Balls, Tenta, 
Bags, Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large an 
sortaient of Drill and Dock Tents to choose from. See oar Waterproof Tents. The 
largest and best equipped Sail Left and Te nt Factory 1» the city. We rent Teste 

eheeper than ever.
ESTABLISHED 2S TEARS. PHONE 786.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers- 
and Contractors.

n «hires* of the evening was given by Rev. 
I*, ti. McKwen on “Lay Preaching in 
Relation to Christian Work.” In intro
ducing hia subject the speaker contemn
ed that any mein lier of the church pure 
in heart and consecrated id spirit was 
competent to engage iu the work of the 
church. For the wake of expediency 
there must he order in the church, and 
siiecially designated officers, hut the pres
ence of these did not in any way dimin
ish the responsibility of the rank and file. 
The fact that we have an ordained min
istry did not exclude preaching upon the 
part of other member* of the church. 
Lay preaching should have’* large place 
in all Christian work. It should be true 
preachiug. having its source in God and 
H rrtarcit to Rl pnrpn^e. Ttuvt Tt sTiimT.l 
accomplish His will in the salvation and 
uplift of men. Such preaching was in
stinct with the life of God. ami held an 
honored pince in His plan.

A solo by Rev. Jas. A. Ban ton and the 
benediction brought the evening's exer
cises to a close. As «on the previous even
ing. th*. attendance was large, and the 
Interest and enthusiasm sustained 
throughout. ‘

case until Wednesday next.
The question of custody wns also dis

cussed. Mr. Helmcken asked that the 
prisoner allowed out of jail in Vhnrge 
of a special officer. To this Mr. Hig
gins, Hctiifg on instructions, could not 
vonseht. He was willing to allow him 
his lilu-rty under the eye of a spec ni 
officer «luring the daytime, but insisted 
upon his being detained In jaih-at night.

The latter «-ourse was thvn'fore adopt
ed as the one to follow.

PREMIER BALFOUR'S REPLY

F. JEUftE & BRO.,

THE EXTRADITION 
EE Will CO ON

To Speech by Ivrd Rotierta on the Bri- 
. tish Army.

Tsmdt»!!, July If! --In the House .if 
Commons to-night Premier Balfour re
ferred to the speech of Field Marshal 
lx rd Roberts, in which the latter said 
the armed forces of Omit Britain, as a 
body, were almost unfitted and unpre
pared for war, and declared emphatical
ly that the choice lay between conscrip
tion or some practical system of univer
sal training. The Premier said he could 
never he led to believe that conscription 
could be successfully adopted in E»g- 
'ur.d. He maintained that the govern
ment's p«‘hvme of army reform was the 
best ««‘Itttion of the problem.

CITY COUNCIL.

Transacted a

G. D.

HALL’S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve bollder. Drives sway that 
tired spring feeling.

fl OO A BOTTLE

HALL G CO.,
D18F£.N8ING CHBK1ST8. . 

Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas and Yates Sts.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Since yester-

Seral thrvugh- 
_ lalulaud and 

occurred 
Territories, 

remains

Victoria, July 14.—3 a. m.
«day light rnWhi h*ve been 
out fins Island,
Kootenay, and h«
In VarlliOo nnd 
while iu Maoltobe 
fair and moderately wai

Forecasts.
For 86 hours endlug 5 .

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly 
generally fair and cool.

Lower Mainiaiid—Light to 
wind*, mostly cloudy and cool, with occa
sional showers.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.06; temperature, 
£3; minimum, 53; wind, 8 miles 8.; rain, 
.07; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster- Barometer, 30.02; tem
perature, 54; minimum, 54; wind, 4 miles 
a.; rain, .12; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo— Wind, calm; weather, showery.
Kamloops —Barometer, 20.92; temperature, 

M; minimum. 52; wind, calm; ralu, .10; 
nr en t her, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 20.86; tempera
ture, 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm; rain, 
.6*; weather, cloudy.

8a n Francien»—Barometer, 20.02: tem
perature. 52; minimum, 52; wind. 6 miles 
8. W. ; weather, clomly, fog.

Port Simpson—Barometer. 29.06: tempera
ture, 54: minimum. 52; wind, calm; rain, 
,10; weather, cloudy.

Edno-u ton—Barometer, 29.44: temperature, 
54; minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles E.; rain, 
.96; weather, cloudy.

FIXED PUCE OF 
NEXT CONVENTION

BAPTISTS DISCUSS
THEIR FUTURE POLICY

PrtuaUHon ef Western Mission Work 
Before Baptist Cherches of Great 

Britiln Organizing fn West

9UWWKR COLDS.
Laxative llronio Quinine, the world wide 

Cold Cure, removes the cause. Call for the 
full name and look for signature of K. W. 
drove. 25c.

Yeirtenlay faternoon the Baptist 
convention was occupied with discussion 
ef future policy. Two matters were tip 
tot consideration. The first relat'd to 

* the presentation of Western mission 
work before the Baptist churches of 
A3 rest Britain, and it was decided to co
operate with the mission board of Mani- 

sud the Northwest in maintaining 
a rdpfcseàltttve in Greet Britain for this 
purpuse.^ . . ^

The second matter under discussion 
was the question of superintendscy of 
mission wv>rk In the WesL It was pro
posed to uur^ with the Manitoba and 
N«»rthwesf TmWrtf*"* fn Jtb1w matter, and 
place all the Baptist misaion work from 
Winnipeg to the coast under the super
vision of one superintendent. After a 
prolonged a ml animated discussion. this 
course of action was decided npon This 
Is a radical departure from the policy 
of fhe past, and has ardent champions as 
well as vigorous opponents, but having 
been à.lopted it will have the entire sup
port of every member of the convention.

The committee on time, place ami 
preacher, reported In favor of New 

i Westminster as the place of the Best 
convention, and Preacher Rev. E. Leroy 
Dakin. B. A., with Rev. H. W. Piercy •• 
alternate. The time was left undvcideL 

Rev. W. L. (’lay was introduced and 
briefly addressed the gathering.

The opening exercises of the evening

C0LLI1S HEARD
OH HIS OWH BEHALF

Quantity of 
Evening.

Business Last

The Preliminary Objection Railed 
Bit Conniel Bas Been Overrated 

by Jadge Lam pm an.

On rrsemln, proreedtog» yMtrttlny af
ternoon In the eitnidlèon caw of tieo. i 
1>. Hollins, of Ban Frtecisio, olio I» 
charm'll wi#i perjury Ip the guixriur 
court of Va Ilf oral», prellinlua^ objet-. |
tion wee taken oo l*vhnlf of the giriooner ,,,eaer. "to vhamberi itret-t The pei 
that the Indictment Under which he Wttl ,Um HO granted. J. A. Holt, who 
held wa. dcfectlre ,ml that he ahonld Ju»t -ompli» are 

died

List of

UARRjSON HOT SPRINGS.
-------------- Rev. Jas. A. Banton, and prayer by Rev.

Arrivals at the St. Alice B. Goodfletd. B. **.. after which the 
Hotel. choir rendered the anthem, “Y’e Khali

--------------- Dwell In the Land.” The first speaker
G. F. Ponbd, K, Buchan, I’ecey H. of the evening was Rev. J. Leroy KloaL 

Buchan, His Excellency the Japanese Con- I 0f franbrook. whose subject was: “What 
nul, Mrs. and Master Murlkawa, K. Iwauga, ('«mseernted B Y P U Might Do.” ». Yoaluip, Mr. and Mr». W. C. Mchol sud * Consecrated B. i. U®;
Master Nlcbvl, Miss Mary Mooré, Harold Consecration, he said, was the duty and 
H. Richardson. Mr. and Mr*. Carl Bercb. , privilege of every Christian, and with

out therefore be call
it. ' \

The proceedings were before Judge 
Lanipniau. who ha«| issued the warrant 
under which Mr. CôlH»s was arrvstv«l. 
Frank Higgins, connset for the prosecu- t 
tion, had asked for a remand for a week 
to allow of witnesses Mhf brought from 
California.

IL D. Helmcken. K.&. acting for Mr. j 
Collins, took a preliminary objection to 
the information upon which the indict
ment was prepared and the warrant it- ! 
self.

Mr. Helmcken argued from the Cali- . 
foruian law that the indictment must 
show a d«*finite assignmnvt uf the offem-e 
and not leave anything to inference. The 

| warrant was defective in that point as 
| it was lacking in details whh*h he speci- 
: tied. He laid stress on the fact that It 
I wns not set forth that the offen«'o was 
j wilfully committed, which should, ac- 
: cording to Californian authoritiel. be an 
j essential feature of the indictment. He 

contendeil that Mr. Collins should not 
! be called upon to plead to a def««ctive 

imlictment.
I Mr. Collin* then a«ldra**ed himself to 

the court ami asked permission to make 
; somewhat clearer some of the points 
i taken tip by Mr. Helmcken.

lx*ave being grnntetd he said that it 
was first necessary to «letermine whether 
perjury was on ektra^litnble offence, and 
therefore whether It were an offence 
against- thd la.ws of California and of 
I’anana'-

It! would he necessary to go into the 
elements of the charge, he said, and if

« — ------------- — — --------- -- , it was not perjury according to the Cali-
seesiou consisted of scripture reading^ by fordii Ww then it was n«it an extradit

able! offence. . There was no perjury ac- 
coriling to tHo California law unless it 
were wilfully committed. According to 
the definition of perjury it tmsst be wil
fully committed. IIv quoted from au
thorities to show that the omission of the

The city council shewed Its versatility 
la»t night by making several ligbiu.ug 
change». It sat as the council, the bonnl ef 
hmliu, a special committee, and ua tin* 
at reel», bridge» and se'wtr* commit tee. A 
very favorable report on the health of the 
etty was received from hr. itntierTfim, 
health officer. In Its session as a special 
cummhtee' the council considered a protest 
against the Rock Bay bridge by Is-uiee A 
Uouuasou, euelosed lu a coiumuuk-atioii 
from the deputy minister of marine and 
fleherlea. It urged that the span be re
paired and the awing enlarged so that a 
boom of logs could be navigated through 
without being broken.

After some discussion It was decided to 
Inform the marine and Osherl<-a department 
that the council desired to have the bridge 
removed, but that Iu deference to public 
opinion it was building another with a 
swing the same sise us before.

The tax by-law*, 1906. passed its third 
reading, while the vehicle by-law was laid 
over. The «unwell then considered a nura*’ 
her of «-ommuuicatious. J. Haggerty asked

Crmlmlou to be allowed to move a house 
longing to Mr. Surge. ou_ Caledou.S

............ has
Just completed a house on Fort street,

0p»„ ,o Pi,.d to i -i Sea A »t re* 
I gln«'-er.

the sewfgr up 
to the city en-

__ __ Electrtc Halfway Ço. asked per-
hi Us i on to erect a bulleflu b«»ard at the cor
ner of Yates and G«»verumeiM street* to 
advertise attractions at their new park on 
the Arm. This wae referred to the city 
engineer .with power to act.

It was derided to accept the offer of the 
Esquimau Waterworks C». to supply water 
for flush tanks for Victoria West.

The council was opposed to the request of 
the tramway company to waive the thirty 
days" requUlte notice of th» double track
ing of the Rock Bay embankment.

In regard to the tenders for the Old Mi-s’i 
Home, it was decided to Instruct Building 
Inspector Northcott and the architect to 
make certain alterations Iu the plans and 
specifications. Aid. Hanna's ward redistri
bution by-law was defeated by a vote of six 
three.

Gustave BeJsler, Dr. and Mrs. Mel'h.llips 
nnd child, Mrs. Dix un, D. Sauguiuet, Clyde 
Davie. A. D. Goldstein. L. H. Cohn, J. T. 
IDunphreys, J.- 44. Hlmpstxa, J . +*. W-enl, 
Mias W«#od, Jno. Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rouncefell. Mrs. anti Sties Garvin, Samuel 
Garvlot T. H. B»»yd. Mr. and Mrs. R. I'. 
Mclennan and children, A. Schwahn, A. 
Pretty, Mrs. E. Flerbella, V. Waranl, M. 
Garland, Vancouver; Mrs. V. K. Cox, J. J,

out this there wa* no qualification for 
effective service of any kind. Consecra
tion resulted in singleness of purpose and 
diversity of interest. This applied to any 
organisation, such a* the B. Y. P. U. 
means, unity an<! variety in work. The 
consecrated union could tad endless 
scope for its activity, and attention wasiaifiBlSr Vancouver;. Xra. Tcy CML.• _—__ —  ----------------- r , -, .

Griffin, Peri y F. Oodenrsth, Mrs. J. A. Me 1 oa|ied to some of the practical duties to
Intoeh, Victoria; Jas. Uulh-rau, Jno. 8#iup- , , . . . mi„u.son. Nanaimo; Percy B. Fowley. P. Bowley, .whkh this activity might secceeeiuuy 
J. C. Armstrong. 0. B. Sword. New W’est- address itself.
minster; F. St. Amour, Kamloops; Mra. \ *olo. “Thy Will Be Done.’ was
Agawlz. Mr. and Mrs. Ma- pheraou and | mogt ,.ffactively render**d by Mrs. H.
T^d. i rurrT.f.prwhjch lOr. IL W.
A H. Gee. Port Moody; E. Demcbaud, Ml»- . was introduced to speak on 

m. ~fm • m “* uetetata “ “'RE 
ter, J. M. Lennon, A. Berry, M. Barns, Mr. 
and Mr». J. S«»rtler, H. D. Wright end wife,
Mrs. tiro»», Seattle: H. Vroman. Dealing;
A. A. White, St. Paul, Mlun.; C. C. Child,

— — x,^w, . ....____ , , __________ __ „ . i was introduced to speak on “The De-
eion; Mr. and Mrs. Wodleigh.^Mra. 8. Hat- | niaml* of the hiindajr School Upon the 

.. « The Sunday school, he said,
at the outset demamls the best attention 
of the church, because of the supreme im-

Grenell. Ida.; Ja*. Bowles, Auacorles; «• ' porta nee of it* work. It was the busi- 
l4imph*-ar. W. Glttle«-ham. Hn.ihomUh; W. ' ____ of the church to provide literature.

*MooL^m°: Se!,flc. and "«T
W. M. Van Tassel, Brandon, Man.; Ml»» in any way make the Sunday school ei- 
M. Brown, Mi« J. Brown, Calgary, Alta. ; ficjeDt. The pre-eminent need was that 
C\ A. Baylor, White Horae. I th,. church by prayer, and by sympa-

—4—————— ! thetic interest continually encourage And
s..*»»» isaisp.•‘w;

■s’ignnl ns à «llre<*tor of the K<jnitnf>le . pr«-sence of vhnst ana fhe power .of the 
Ufe Asxurontv Society. Tbl* anmmnct?- ! Holy Spirit t>e soughL 
ment was made bv Chairman Paul Mor- j Rev. Ja*. A. Banton and Mrs. Banton 
ten, <>I the Ei|nltable. «ng « duct, utter which the concluding

BEECHAMS PILLS
■cure disease by removing the cause of it In the treatment of those 
disorders which involve any failure of the nervous force. BEECHAM'S 
FILLS have, during nearly sixty years, built up

AM UNASSAILABLE REPUTATION.
Nothing renews the power of the digestive organs like

BEECHAM’S PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of long-standing Impurities, brace np the 
Nervous System to a high point of vigor, and effectually chase away 
every symptom of weannefl and depression. Since BEECHAM S 
PILLS have cured tens or thousands in this and every country of the 
globe, just ask yourself why they should not equally prove a boon to you. 

Renew the power of digestion by using

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Sold Bverywhert im Canada and V. 9, Awnrtea. In boxet, 35c.

charge of wilfulness in an indictment in 
validated it. It wns a substance <>f tin- 
offence and therefore must be charged.

Another point referred to wa* that 
under the law of California the testimony 
charged a* perjury must he material. In 
this respect I he law differed from that 
of Canada. The indictment, ther«-fun\ 

j should set forth that it was material to 
some-matter pending before the cowrt.

The next objection wa* that It -was mit 
affirmed that the teetim<»tly charged to 
be an offence was given in a court hav
ing jurisdiction to hast it. The trihnnnl 
or officer must be shown, to have jurisdic
tion to take the testimony before perjury 
could lie pfove«l.

Another defect was that it was not 
alleged that the offender was sworn 
when he gave the testimony complained 
of.

Thi-re was nothing to show in the In
dictment that the testimony wa* false. 
It was simply alleged the# the offender 
knew it to be false and not that it was 
false. ...------

Mr. Collins a<imitted that the form of 
an indictment was not such an essential 
point nnd that latitude was giv«>n in this

DODDS
^KIDNEY; 
BJ RILLS J

El'abetcs M

10c. Gee. Admission. 30c. Res. Seats.
2.30 tv 4.80-DAILY —7.30 to 10.80. 

Matinee» 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand
Week of July lUtb.

THOMAS A FULLER.
THE RAINBOW DÇO- 

HERBERT CHRL8KY * CO. 
BRISENO.

MISS run LE HOLSON.
MISS EDNA FOLEY—Ulostrated Song. 

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
80 JOHNSON STREET.
Go where the crowds go.

SAVOY THEATRE
E J. M'bONKLL. Manager. 

Week of July 17th.
LAMB'S MARIONETTES. 

SHADKK’K AND BAXTER. 
TRIXEDA.

SIU PAYSE 
MLLE. LAURENDEAU.

LEONA CLIFTON. 
GEORGIE ST. CLAIR. 

ANNETTE VAN DOT NE.
»•' A. W1LDRMERE.

The World’s Best
There b nothing better,' abroad 

or at home, than “ Seal Brand'*" 
Coffee. Its rvinelike clearness, 
fragrant aroma and delightful 
flavor, are Irresistible.

y*y pound lad tins

“Seal Brand” Coffee
Chase CD. Sanborn, •> -

FRECKLES, FRECKLES
REMOVED

BY USING

Almonda Cream
ox

Cucumber Lotion.
.'OR SALE AT

Mrs. Kosche’s Hair Dressing Parlors
55 Douglas St. ’Phone 1175

Patents and Trade Marias
Procured In all countries.

Searches of the Records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for in
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

J Room 3, Falrflvld Block, Granville Street, 
Vancouver, B. C.

Remember WE ARE still in business and sell-
ing Goods, as low as ever at the

SALVAGE SALE.
1

23 JOHNSON ST.
Men’s Suits from - - - $3.50 
Boys’ Suits from - - - 2,00
Men’s Soft Felt Hats fropi - - 50c
Men’s Shoes from - - - 1.00 
Ladies’ Shoes fr<>m — - - 75c
Ladies’ Shirtwaists from - - 35c
Men’s, Boys’ & Girls’ Straw Hats ft* 10c 
Ladies’ Corsets, Worth $2.00, for - 50c 
MEN’S LINEN COATS - - 50c

23 JOHNSON ST.
-f

BL/YGH
18 POING THE

BUSINESS
QuriK Cot Oak IN>it,hrd Centre Table., 

11.75. Only • few left. Hekla, room for
tomltij, car. 1—........

Call and lnspeet Bljlb'a ,toek and be eoa 
»«««. '

Wharf St. Bottom ef Yales

- OUR SUMMER SUITS -
8

For men are attracting whle and favor
able attention. As one customer said 
ye»t«*r«lay: “I never saw a better assort
ment of suits, and your prices are cer
tainly lower than the other stores.** 
With such a recommendation you need 
not hesitate to step in next time you need 
anything in the clothjng line.

Suits $8,00 to $18.00 
Trousers $2.00 to $5.00
Our Youths* and Boys' Suita are just 

as good as our Men>. Try us.

W. G. CAMERON, 55 Johnson Street.

LA MONDE SISTERS.
particular, but "he argued mattw of ■ r'ItnffTfn " ~' ' ......... 15c. sad .2flc.
stanve could Bet be omitted‘ and the in
db't.ni«>nt stand. Essential points were j XOT1CB.
lacking. ------

Following this, Mr. Collins took excep- ' Notice is hereby given, on 
tion to the fact that the informntIni.l provision» «If Section 60 cf the Municipal 
k* nu Vf «Z tac »nf«TTmatlon laid {) tasses Act. that the Municipal Council ot 
by Liner I^nglnv was Insnffich nl. The the Corporation of the City of Victoria has. 
chief had acted properlv in the matter by resolution passed at a meeting <if the 
on the instructions sent from Kan Fran- M,d Coun.-ll held on the 10th day of JuV, 
l irton hot th» iirfnnnotM ,, 19U&, declared that a certain one and one*tlsco, but the information was neverthe- elor, franie building and a one story
les* «H'fetdive, ( bief I^ingley hn«l sworn frame bulldlug, with the sheds and out- 
lo the opini«m that he believed that n bouae» at the rear of »ald bulldlaga, situate 
crime had been committed. That' ac- ®ni* eP°n *^oc*t 3, facing
nnr,llt.tr „ V, * Yates street, are, each and every, a nula-cordlng to California practice, could not ami dangerous to the public health;
Ik* construed n* sufficient. The informa- and It was thereby ordered that the same 
fttro vmrM Mre tdT>e=TaîiI by Homcoiie THIWW be ptfreff ifmnr amt Teitmrasd forth-
b„vi„g km-w,.,,,.th. „r„,. SSL Ï JSsv’JWA.’Kra 22%

Me. tnerefon*. nrgue«l that the7 warrant default by the said owner or owners, agent», 
and the information were void. leasee» or occupiers thereof, to comply with

Mr. Higgiiis followed citnur but one this order wltblu live day* after.publication „ * V of tbl* untie. In the L..II, Time, la dallf
se, that of extradition procv>edings in . newspaper p«ibliah»Hl hi the Mun.cipallty of 

Knglnnd, where an offender against the the City of Victoria). It was further ordered 
laws of Kwitaerland was charged with that such pulling down and removal of the

’’r,tb,raï'Æ.'Jîîî'oJsisr»
warrant wns well laid although it -mm- at the coat of the owner, or owners, of such 
|dy spt'cified the crimé without particu- bnlldlnga or structures, and that the par- 
la'rn. ment of ench c«v»t. and all expenses lad-

HU Honor «nid h» would hnr» dental thereto, should be enforced againstiiih Honor «nui he Mould have to grant thp OWDer or^wn-'re thereof by the aald
the remand nsked fbr. It wns not rea- sanitary Offlc«‘r In an action at law In any 
Konable to believe that all foreign prnc- court of competent Jurisdiction.
|ice would hove to be brought Into a WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
court of another jurisdiction. I Clerk.g office.

It was finally agreed to remand the Victoria, B. C.’. July lltb, 190G.

The V. I. Exploration A 
Development Gornpany

Limited.
lavlte tenders at per foot for slaking and 
tunnelling work on their “Victoria’’ mine 
near LadyamIUi, as follows:

The sinking of a wins la the west drift. 
40 feet of tonnelllng on the “King 

George" claim.
500 feet of tunnelling, low level, on the 

elelm.
Part Ice la rs of

ROWLAND MACHIN. 
Secretary-Treasurer,

36 Tate* Street, City.

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood & Goal Yard

gorge ferryi

STEAMER SHAMROCK
true
5.311

Leaves [ram the Causeway for the Gorge
at 1.80, 2.30, 3.30, 4.80, 5.3Ô and «.:*) p. m.; 
returning, leaves the Gorge at 3 p. m. and 
Ovary hour therrafter; beet trip from 
Gorge at 7 p. in. Fare each way, lue.

‘‘AOOOOOOOw OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Nicùolles & Kenouf, Ltd.
—Importers end Dealers In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc.
TEL. 82. P. 0. DRAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
gooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooS

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlofs
ROOM a, MOODY BLOCK.

SPKiFIKLIFie^ GO.
MERCHANT TAILORS. 

i 2, Moody Block, Up-StsliK
YATES STREET

•-----J. B. PAINTER,-----•
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates
Wood cut any reqtdred length by electric 

machinery. Track and Dray work promptly *
attended to. , ->---- — £

RESIDENCE, 17 PINE ST., W.

1ÎNST11GTE HALL
FRIDAY, JULY 14th, AT 8.30 V. M.

GOBE-HELHMAN
PIANO AND VOICE RECITAL. 

Beavrvtsl wata, $1.00, at Wain's Mnale 
Store,, A<lmlesion^ 5«) cen!i..

NOTE —Twenty-five per cent, of t _ 
pnivceds will be donated to the Antl-Tui 
culoela Fund.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Tenders will ,be received up to 6. p. m. 
Monday, Jnly 17th, 1905. fdr a brick build
ing to be erected, on Government and Lang
ley streets for Oscar Promis, Bmp Plans 
and specification can be seen at our office. 

Lowest or *ny tender not necessarily sc-

HOOPBB A WATKINS,
Architects.

FOR SALE

■paeffieews *epme
utee* walk of Gorge tramway terminus» 
in any quantity to suit Intending pur-

FINB _ FIVE-ACRE IILOCKS— Betwn#R
I- Gorge and .lluruslde roads. <m easy terms.

IlVNhurtlon made to first purvhaaer of laud 
sold under new sab-divlslon.

! TO CLOSE ESTATE-Offer» will be ev*c*v- 
j ed up to n«Hm Saturday. 16th July, IlNtt, 

for the purchase of two valuable city 
water front lota with building». MUST 

ji IIS SOLD. _____________________________

FOR SALE—Good business block on Yatee 
street, returning good Interest on the In
vestment.

ALSO SECTION 16, ESQU1MALT DIS-, 
TR1CT—Cheap.

For particulars apply to

J. STUART YATES,
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA, B.U.
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Mauugiu* Dlrevlvr.
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Téléphonés :
HejmrtorJul Boom* ..................................  4ft
liu»luce# Ulbw ............................................ luuo 1
Daily, vue luvmb, fry carrier...................... 75 ̂
i»a.iy. one wee a, uy vurrler ......................... M I
Twice-a-Wedfc Tun.*, per uuuuiu.... .ftl.uv

*( fiai ad va n cement to aft the prugrcwive 
i.ntioua of thekworld. Realizing this a*.

Copy for chuugv* of advertisements must 
l>e landed lu ai 4tie office Hoi later luan 
I#, o'elovg a. m. ; if received later lüau mat 
hour will be. cuauged the followiug day.

011 accepted fact of modèrfi fife, we often 
winder a? the luM-tiiiaclty with which 
too many of the citizens of Victoria ding 
ti obsolete educational Ideas. TIteir in* 
piilnrlty In this, as perhaps in some 
other rvspevts. has . Vwo-vto their hurt.

Onr correspondent, “Canadian,” dealt 
very effectively with this phase of onr 
character in his cumin unication which 
appeared in yesterday*® Times. And 
every word ho wrote respecting the 
«‘(feet of a penurious and shortsighted 
educational policy was true. A cifjr

ich is not in the van of the procession 
«lilicationaily .cannot keep up with the , 
procession in the respcct-s which progress
ive people consider desirable, lVpula-

The DAILY TIMES Is un sale at ttre tot^ 
lowing places le Victoria; - , 

Jones' Cigar More, Douglas Street.
Kuu-ry'» t iger bii '

Victoria .New* tu.. Ltd., so lutes st. 
Victoria Hook A «Stationery Co., ill Gov't. 
T. X. 11 lbbeu A Co., OU Gvveruiueut 8t.
A. Edwards, 61 Yates St.
West A Muni h, liov t aud Trounce Alley, 
tieurge Marsdvu, cor. Yates and Gov't.
11. W. Walker, grocer, Eaqu.iualt road.- 
W. W'tlby, .Ü Douglas St.
Mrs. C rook, Victoria West post office.

> 1‘ope Stationery Co., HP.■Government rtt. 
T. Ueddlug, Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
J. T. MvtK.na;d, oak Hay Juuvtlou.
V. G. Pell, Beauuiout à*. O.
Mrs. Cobutu.. Oak Hay. ........ ^
A. Schrwder, Meusice and Michigan Sts. 
Mrs. Talbot, Cook and 1‘uudora Sts.
Mrs. MarsbaM, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge, 
tleo. C. Àudersvu, Savoy Cigar Store, Guv t. 
A. Adams, Slholt-y Av»*. A Cadlnov Hay ILL 
¥. Le Hoy, Patace Cigar Store, Gov't St.

Orders takeu at Geo. Marsdeu s for de
livery of Dally Times:
Tbe TtMES la also uu sale at the following

Seattle—Lowmau A llaufurd.- GIG Finit 
Ave. tojrposLe Pioneer .Square);. Hotel 
Seattle News Staud; Uamier Grand 
Hotel News Stand.

Vancouver—Vaticouver Hotel; GallbWay & 
Co.

New Westminster—J. J. McKay ; IL- Morey 
A 'Co.

Kamloops— Smith Ilros.
Dawoou A White Horse—Bennett Xvws Co. 
Mwalaud- II. S. Wallace; M. W. Simpson. 
Nanaimo— E. Plmbury A Co.
White Horse, Y". T.—Beuueil _X$ wa.,.V: 
Hevelstoke—C. D. Beattie, Red Cross Drug 

Store. ———
Greenwood—Smith k McRae.
Phoenix—McRae Bros. A Smith.
Grand Forks—W. H. liter.
Fern le—W. A. Ingram.
IXirtland, o*.—Oregon Xews Co., 147 

St. ; McConuell A Anderson.

A CANDID ADMISSION.

the educational facilities hre of the high- J 
best class. Victoria occupies an ideal 
I situation as a centre o& scholastic cul
ture; but" Victoria ns have been slow to 

i 1 enlise and to profit" by the fact, 
j They have been too long ~ domin- 

rted *►>• obsolete educatioual Ideas! 
They ha vo not taken the fullest 
flf.vnntage of their opportunities. They 
oatinot be made to realise thaÇ an ad- 
vanced educational policy will pay. Such 
a policy has paid Vancouver well; and, 
i‘4ili*ing this, our tbtw.mghiy wtde-awake 
te gbtiors, while they are reaping the 

i fruits of their enterprise to-day, are 
j making provision for a richer harvest in
I the future. ____ ,,.............. ' ■ ——-,

Just as an example of the change that 
j I.It come over ïîïê afTlriide of™ Etiro- 

peans respecting the duty of the state 
towards its fut'ure active citisens, we 

I observe that one of the subjects fre
quently under discussion in England of 

! late has been the question of .the pro- 
Y)ru r-LDviy -nr.-wisdom of providing frep 

rUg luncheons for public school children. 
This is one of the functions of the Gan- 
f'lies' Kchola 1res of Paris, and the experi
ence of these institutions, ns set forth in 
recent official reports, is interesting. 
Originally, in 1882, It was settled that 
the municipal subvention for this pur- 
pose should never exceed 500,000 francs

Artistic Photo Frames
We have just received a large consignment of ENGLISH 

HALL MARKED Sterling Silver Mounted Frames. They are the 
latest styles, and entirely different from anything hitherto offered 

in this city.

The designs are UNIQUE, ELEGANT and AUTISTIC, and 
they are admirably suited for Wedding or Birthday Presents.

C. E. REDFERN,
4» GOVERNMENT STREET.

Bstablislied ^882. Telephone 118.

Albion Iron Works Co. 
Stove Works

Are now offering exceptional 
values in their old reliable lines j 
of stoves and ranges. When in 
need of s ra»ge call in at their 
show room and get prices. All 
repair parts carried In stock.

Showrooms, 81 Douglas St. 
factory, Pembroke Street

the assembly will inquire into his mis
sion in due time.

combination. Later vs 1 juay give y<*i 
good reason*, not oRly on political but 
IHtrsonal grounds why . AlcBride and 
Green should get out, all same» Siftuu. 

MU8SBACK CONMMRVATIVE, - 
Kootenay, B. C., July 51h,

The apologist for the deeds of commis- <$100,000) annually,
elon ot th. tovernrowLot Rnti.h Colam- , b,m* th,t *" chUd"“ wl,° rould t»t for

u t.aU shinild 4o so. But year by year
i r rathebrakes r rather naive confe^ion this ^ number of fri.e meels iUCreseed, and 

rooi'niug. It argues that the Liberals ^ became necessary to incmw the sub- 
were only too eager to make a bargain mention yearly, until it reached (in 1800) 
X«th the Socialist» and to pay the price 1,000,000 francs, when the municipality 
the countrjl wogld have been compelled 1 *l'

Emperor William ha» been accepted by 
the t.erraan pvoptf as the dtmrtor of the 
fomgn policy of the German Empire.
In pursuance of his own Imperial MILITARY DRILL IX T11K SCHOOLS, 
ideas w ith regard to foreign affairs his : ■
M.W, WW l»m, Ormnn ,h,H4v i-v 1

, , - a peck of trouble ere long. The Nor- f \*rJ |,rllL în: the sud signe*the under,Lndmg „e uu| ^t.nnou Cricker. ; I think, th. p.n, !«..
«rhA raiiM n. e t. —

to Swt-deu by the brandishing of the 
malted Hit of Emperor William In their 
rebellious face*.

decided ithat this sum must be fhe^limlL 
Nominally, the caisses des ecoles, of
which there is one in each a muni inse
rt eut, were supposed to contribute to 
this fund, but actually moat of them 
paid nothing, while the remainder gave

to pay for such an “unholy alliance."
But the Premier was too astute for 

his opponents. He ascertained the terms 
upon which a working agreement would
be satisfacAy to the leader of the uu- negligible amounts. Only two of them 
•peakables, he accepted such conditions fore as much as $1,500. In course of 
without demur, clinched the deal * with time, the meal* come to he regarded aq 
a smile of satisfaction, and is living up ■ » right, not as a privilege, and the muni- 
to the terms of the contract without con- ( upal authorities now seem to take this

view of the case, for they have decided

OF THE HOHKNZObLKHNS.

ecientiou* tremor. . -
That is practically the situation as ex- ; *l *t th^cantines are not benevolent as- 

plained by the organ of the party whose » dations, but are simply established in 
principles are, on paper, intitaiibly op- ( Cider to encourage good attendance at 
posed to the advanced views of the dis- uie" school*, 
turl»am .-breeding element whe*— 
the past two years, in nllianc<f*^ffi^mP *”*
McBride government, has wrought so ...
sorb mUvhkf in lirKi.h >olumbi.. I A ,h"rt ,Ka wr ‘“«"t"1 »«

What an impn gnable defence of an in- ^vnvegian-Swedish misunderstanding 
defensible course! The Liberal party would prove Emperor Y\ tlliam’a oppor- 
would have committed the heimpis tunity. Apparently our surmise was not 
offence of delivering itself and the proT- without justification. Th*. Emperor sees 
Late, for the price of an indefinite period , tho first chance of proving that his 
of power and the emoluments or office, rT7M. . ..., 1 , . i . - - . m! , laboriously built up and ban! fought forinto the holds of a few men affiicriffi . B
with unpraSicai political hallucinations: “** * not * ornamental appetki-
but the Premier, with his usual foresight, n^<> German empire. It is an-

And so he no\»nc«l that his Majesty |is going to take 
his ships to Sweden, there to make a

her, now lic

it tx now the Spokane team of profes
sional liaeetiall players. But under the 
new name it continues to lose games 
with regularity as of yore.

demonstration which can only be inter
preted as an intimation to Norway tW 
she had better watch out. It is a seri- 
6us thing to take action against crowned 
heads in an environment in which divine
ly ordained rulers are considered by the

perceived what was pending, 
aold himself and his party first. No 
doubt the thon, gentleman granted hie 

. present a life* more liberal terms than 
the opposition would havo accorded.

That, we are told, is the genesis of the 
party that controls the political and busi- 
aeaa destinies of British Columbia to-day.
We cannot but commend the organ for n,aior*ty »n integral and sacred adjunct 
Ita fr*nknei4. But the statement respect- of t|M* (-«instituted onler of things. 'It is 

•"•fbirtlw ,iUMugnooa'of lhr tJberal pinty- j gl?>rc^y probable that there will be- a 
to enter into a working arrangement with ! c,,unler demonstration. France b hardly 
the Socialists is not true. .As a matter , ia a to arraJr herself in opposi-
of fact and of re<iord, those ap|K>inted to I lion to Germany, even if the aspirations 
apeak with authority In the name of the of ^ revolting state of Norway tende<! 
Liberal party disavowed any sympathy in th* direction of the abolition of the 
with the objecta and aims of that party ®<®«chy and the institution of a re- 
and with the personal aspirations of its ^ ***** Norwegian■ had taken the
•elf-appahited leaders. More than that, b“11 lM>ld,y hy the hurn,, an«l declaYed that 
tbe Socialists themselves, in the House * * Ult‘n born free and e<ioal, etc.,
and o® the hustings, have repeatedly ev- 1 wor*d niight have witnesstd the two 
preseetl their antipathy to the poHoy of Krtate,,t musters of destiny of modern 
the Liberal party for the valid reason *'-m< s" b‘* Majesty of Germany and hia 
Âat the expression of the principles of Simplicity of the United States arraye<l 
IJberaliwm in legislation would remov» ‘n m*Rht before each other. After taking 
most of the grlpviuire* and the inequali- tbe r<fcP,,BIie of Panama under ita wing on 
ties of whichAhe |»eople of British Co- I f*l<* v<-r> npiwal, Preaideut Roosevelt 
lambin justlÿ eAmplain. The causes of <M,n*d «carcelÿ have refuaetl to consider 
complaint removed, the provender upon jtbe t*nH** Norway a» worthy of his 
which Sn.-iaihm feeds would disappear '“<,st eerioae coneMeratioa. As matters 
whw. That wWId-be » «bidorabfe «meF imtbing for the
quenco from the. point of view of the ; iK>wer*,°f Europe and America to do but
leader* rtho ext»t iqxin file resuPs* of ih* 
dmoatiefactiou of an insignificant minor
ity of political dreamers.

RESPECT!NO EDUCATION.

It to a weakness of too many Vic
ie, tons that they sometimes forget the 
world goes marching on. The con- 
dRlona1 purrvâlling in Great Britain 
today are not the1 conditions under 
which the pioneers of British Columbia 
Srere brought up and prepared for the 
world’s work. The foregoing academic 
deliverance applies with special ein- 
f-hssis to educational matters. : The 
fundamental dorrnine that the education 
nf the future dtixeas of the #tate to a 
S'iriwnsibility which must be shouldered 
l y the state may have had its origin in 
the United Ska tew, but it has been ac
cepted without question by Canada, and 
It to recognized as h logical sequence of

to stand in expectancy anti await de
velopments in connection with the Ger
man Emperor's, demonstration. But 
tlier*. will be many uneasy beads in the 
halls of European diplomacy until the will 
of William thA butter-in is revealed. 
These Seundinavian* are a dour race. It 
to doubtful whether the Norwegians will 
accept the decree of the German emperor, 
embody it in the popular national senti
ment, and harmonise the policy of their
irrite-irnr iu"’” ” ' ~^

À correaixmdent of the Times at Ucluc- 
!« complains of the actions of a "wee 
man nie," presumably an official of the 
legislature, who seems to lie taking a 
great interest in tbe Albeml election. 
This individual, it is believed, is travel
ling up and down .ue constituency at the 
pmdic expense advocating the cause of 
Mr. Mattson and of the McBride gov
ernment. The Times does not know 
anything about the aforesaid “wee nrnn- 
nie,” bdt it to probable the meiubem of

WII18T AN ABSORBING GAME.
Kansas City Time*.

The following story I* being told •fan"‘a 
Kansas Otty couple, whose marriage was 
announced recently. The young tuoa per
suaded the girl to marry him while they 
were In another town on an excurwhm trip. 
They came home, and for two weeks told 
no one their secret. One night they were 
playing bridge whist with the girl’s par sets. 
They had decided to spring their •tNtprjse 
that night, and the young men waa trying 
all through the game to get up nerve «trtMigh 
to do no. Finally he screwed, hla cotfrage J 
up. In the middle of a hand he^turned to 
the gfrl'e father and aald:

"i‘Ve something to tell yon. Grace and 1 
were married three weeks ago."

A look of anger spread over the father’s

made a mistake In
plume, as it should have 'been Vhlu«we 
Cracker, aa this la the only nation 1 know 
dr Who are so tar behind the time» that no 

j dodbt they would meat with the "Crack
er's'' approval. The Chinese are noted for 
a special cracker they use In warfare. It 
appear* (like the Cracker) to bare been 
Allied with wind sod gas so deadly that 
when it exploded It killed ail In the rletnit# 
by tu noxn.u» fumes. H le to be hoped tihl 
thl* particular •'Crackor" will not explode 

! within the city limita, or the health •officer 
: may have something to say about It.

"lue "Cracker" states that the cadet drill 
! Interfeies with school ■ lessons and dWwlp- 
I line, andMhat It occupies the last hour of 

seselud. In both cases "Cracker"the echo!
to wrong as the cadets are taught discip- 

courteuui
e lost ru< ted to In- reapectful and 
to their teachers, no matter 
e teachers are right or wrong. 

One pa icular case come* to my mln<L
A few 
Ing abou 
with thel

overbear

two aide* o every story, and 1 want you to

hirroai the 1 -* *w. .i.m. ..k..i1 wuww il nv fin w svowr
mother, he said 

"Ilang It, Hattlel What'made yo| 
that ace? You've lost us another

CAUGHT.
Philadelphia Press.

Miss I'aaaay (coyly)-! saw the cutest 
paint Ing to day of the—er- what H the 
name of that little god that represents 
matrimony?

Mr. fflmmld—Well, now yoq’ve got me.
Miss Passey—Oh, Mr. Tlrnmld, this la so 

sudden!

better t< 
pupil. U 
then I 

That di 
school sc 
was all 
the last

not

believe 
star, men

drill, co. 
followed

be senior cadets were cum plain- 
one of the teacher* for dealing 
lu an arbitrary manner, a* they 

The Instructor happened to 
hem, and. after-. Inquiring into 

'Now, boy»! there- are

that you will gu and. apologise 
teher," They did s«>, and now a 
Ing prevail» between teacher and 
hla Is Interfering with discipline 
e We shall have more of It.
I occupies the tost hour of the
kjSmjm■ *One half hour 

waa allowed, and during
he drill was held oftet

Crack * also states the military djr|ll

TIME FOR A CHANGE*

To tbe Editor:—Having lesmvd that 
an elet-tion is to take place to 'fill the 
position vacated by the Hon. Mit Me- 
Innes, it Iiehooves every well wisher of 
this fair province to put hia shotibjpr to 
the wheel, not as a Libera! or Coffilen- 
stire. but -to break the game, aa we nay 
in this |wrt of the cuuutry. and to get 
on terra firms. In other word*, we wish 
to get rid of the Hoctoiiat folk», and 
havo one or the other party rule, and 
from my observation* It i* about time 
we got rid of the McBride government

substitute for calisthenics, and 
that drll Instructors are forced to admit 
that drill s totally Inadeagate for the re
duction o graceful and symmetrical luHLl 

"Cracker" la making a false 
wilfully, whin be makes the 

lion, and I challenge him to find 
tor who will deny the military 
iped with physical exercise, as 
y the Imperial army, can be 

beaten by any In the world for the produc
tion of strong, healthy and graceful men.

1 consider that our regular s-.Idler for 
health, aUength and carriage, and last, but 
not least,{discipline, la a walking denial to 
"Cracker* assertions.
He alaamtatea that tbe only thing a eft!- 

sen of Canada should know la bow to handle 
and shout a rifle, that a schoolboy la not 
capable of Imndllng a military rifle, and 
that it la tin* enough to,be a soldier when 
the boy becomes a man.

That the schoolboy is capable of handling 
a rifle I* proved by the scores made Uy the 
cadet corps last May, when about 01 cadet* 
shot In an open mat- h. fifty per cent, mak
ing from 11> to 34 out of a possible 3ft. one 
cadet malting the possible. "Time euougn 
to beeoiatf a soldier when the boy becomes 
a man." eiya "Cracker." In this “Cracker" 

j 1* completely astray, a* We have tw lut en- 
• tlon of becoming soldier» either as boy* or 
t men. but we do want to be eo trained that 

when we are men. should our country need 
ua for Its defence, we shall be of *»mo 
value as cltlsra soldiers. Is this we shall 
differ from "Cracker.11 .

CADET.

26th
Annual

Sale
n sm,
WESTERN

Limited. 
CANADA’S BIG STORE

26th
Annual

Sale

SATURDAY AT SPENCER’S
Women's Lace 

f<m. «Mr mkiyÊér-T
Collars (colors

$3.75. Sa tanin y, 75c. each. 
Women’s Black Silk Lace Collars.

Sa-urRegular. $2.50 and
■4ayy'#l4l». ..........-":“

Another big lot of laco* go on 
SAle Siitunlny at 5c„ 10c., 15c. and 
25c. par yard.

Another _k* BJhjmftj‘~m£xMc^
a yard, shot xilk cfTcct*. 1

All-Over Laces, Saturday 75c. a 
yard. Regular value, $1.25.

!

Another Big Day in the Boot Dep
artment SATURDAV

Stylish Boots and Shoes 
For Little

Children’* Button and Lace Boot*. 
Kid and Box Calf. Regular, $1.50. 
Faturday. $1.00.

Misse»' Chocolate Kid Button and 
Lace'Boof*. Regular, $2-50. Satur
day. $1.50.

Mi**e»' FaL CoK god Vici Kid. 
Regular, $2.23, $2.60 and $2.75. 
Saturday. $1.50.,

English Box Calf Ankle-Strap 
Slippers, heavy yolè for street wear. 
Regular. $1.75. Saturday, $1.26.

Same r-tyto aa above. Regular, 
$1-50. Saturday. $1.00.

Men’* Lace Root*, rid kid. box 
calf. Rusait cuff. etc. Regular, 
$3.50 to $5.00. Saturday. $2.50.

Men’s Low Shoe* in RmuUn Calf. 
Regular, $3 50 to $5.00. Saturday, 
$2.50.

American make* in women’s shoes. 
Regular, $4.00. Saturday, $2.50 a pair.

Women’* Dongola SHppers. Saturday, 
(1.00 a pair.

Saturday in the Men’s Store
Men'* Suit*. $0.75 and $10.00. 
Negligee Shirt*, 76c. to $1.00.

Silk U oiler wear, $2.50.
Linen Me*h Underwear, $1.75.

Ceylou Flannel Shirts, $1.00. 
Cotton Me»h Underwear, 50c.

E THREATENING -
CHIKESE BOYCOTT

U1LESS IMMIGRATION
LAWS ARE MODIFIED

Travel on frlneou Victoria Hu Been 
Heavy-Fort of Boon of 

Le*» Lost

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND-*-

LAWN MOWERS

111 I. 11
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P.0. DRAWS84613. * TELEPHONE 59.

COOOOO^OOCOOOOTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWoooooooo

T. N. Hibben & Co.
69-71 and 74 Government Street, aqd Langley Street

PRINTING
’Phones—Office and Store 22

Printshop and Factory 1037A

Our Representative will be pleased to wait on you 
with Samples and Prices.

On August 1st there will go into effect, 
unless present conditions are altered, one 
of the biggest boycotts ever enacted 
against American goods. The Chinese 
of this city and of every city foreign to 
the Flowery Kingdom are preparing to 
wage a warfare that WH| by „* fierce and 
relentless as any ever conducted in* a 
commercial line. An enormous fund to 
being subscribed for the purpoee of de
fraying -the expense* of the campaign, 
and towards this the local Chinese are 
offering substantial assistance. The 
proswsed action of the Chln<w I* one of 
vindictiveness against the Americans for 
the unreasonable treatment which Oh’- 
neae of all classes claim they hare suf
fered in pswiing through and entering 
the United States. The question has 
to*en the subject of international nego
tiation* and ha* been widely discussed 
in the press. Rome tinv» ago the son of 
a very prominent and wealthy Chinese 
governor landed at Boston with » party 
en route home. He was found for the 
Uarlffc and simply wanted to travel over 
American solL He .was armed witti 
cmicntiala from n mi tuber of prominent 
English statesnu.il, but notwithstanding 
had to submit to many indignities. He 
w'îih thrown into a detention house in 
which he was shut off from all communi
cation with the ontaide world, and 
eventually, when hia case did receive 
official recognition, an officer was ap
pointed to trail him through all his 
round* In the United State*. Tills little 
incident has been remembered. It has 
been the Incentive in the present move- 

Throngh the powerful influence

warfare will be continued until the move
ment has spread throughout China.

Of course all this trouble may be pre
vented, said the Chinaman referred to. if 
the United States show* a disposition 
to modify some of their immigration 
laws, and he thinks that something along 
this line may be done. He noticed that 
only recently two Chinese, bound—frbra' 
Feru to China, were permitted to land 
at Ran Franc toco and to transfer from 
one steamer to another. This wa* the 
first time on record, he said, where such 
a privilege waa accorded.

WILL INVESTIGATE.
“Tho Japanese barkeutine Hngashi 

Mara, with a crew of a hundred and 
eight men, has arrived on this coast for 
tie purpose of putting up a full cargo of 
suit fish, and her presence here to like
ly to lead to considerable trouble,” says 
the Vancouver Province.

"The fisheries department has-already 
received notification of the arrival of the 
Japanese ship at Port Rimpeon, and it 
i» likely that clearance from that port 
wJH be withheld until officers of the 
department have fully investigated the 
intentions of the master of the vessel. 
Captain Yoebida. Captain Yosluda, It to 
nmounted in special dispatches to the 
Province to-day

lumber at tbe Hasting» mill, and wilt be 
towed to sea to-day. Stie h», J.521 .Sort 
f.ef of luintwr loaded and ««.041- feet 
of California redwued which she took ott 
at 8an Kranciaeo before coming north. 
The total cargo of the fl|irii,gbai*. 
which ia destined for Melbourne Xua- 
t-aUa, amounta to 2.001.431 feet.

TRAVEL HEAVY.
When tearing for Seattle last night 

the ateamer Prineeea Victoria carrieil 
-to leaaengeri from this city. On her 
arriial tliia morning ahe had 170 pair 
aengera. On Tuewlay the ship had 151 
paaaengera from the Sound and 230 out 
from Victoria, while on the Vancouver 
route it ia atated ahe ia doing a still 
larger buainesa. The nnmlier of paasen- 
gera quoted repreaenta an average ahe 
haa hand ed daily during the lait' ten 
daya. Indicating that Victoria travel ia 
now very heavy.

CAME TO GRIEF.
Ycaterday while taking a boom of loge 

fn<m the Ialand the tug Ea,-ort II. lout 
* •>« tow on Race Rocka. In
the vlcuiity the currents are very treech- 
eroua. and in endeavoring to dear tbene 

boom swung around en• ... f . - ^rom P°*t Simpson, i p the little Island where the lighthouau 
loldly stated on Sunday night on arrival , £ situated, and were thVre left tHT 
at the northern port, that he iortmkd to tempt toïecver them atThe time w 
pot up dog salmon for the Japan,» mar- 1 have meant the ^hab sta nTal r 
kel. and that he had brought hi, large the whole boom. destruction of

of men with him to s-ruro the

QUEEN CITY'S RETURN.
Yesterday afternoon the ateamer 

Queen City retnronl from Quâtaino and 
Intermediate porta with a good number of 
paaaengera and a small freight. Indud- 
ed among the former were Capt. Peppett 
and William Grant. Mr. Qrant has been 
down to the June group of mineral claims 
which are being* opened up. On the out- 

the steamer had aa passengers 
S. 4 eiee. representing r -Seattle syndi
cate intenwted in an iron mine at Quat- 
sintt; Mr. Pearson, who has gone to in- 
S|ieet n coal property at Quatoino; W, J. 
Sutton, mining engineer, ami Mr. Sande- 
ford. a mining man from the Kootenav 
dlatrlot. Who went to Quatoino to Investi
gate some milling property.

SALVING MIAMI’S CARGO.
A dispatch from Nanaimo says: “The 

R« rmmla Steamship Co.'s wrecking tugs 
Senator and Bermuda on Thursday com- 
pkred the. work of salving the cargo of 
lie American ateamer Miami, which 
went ashore on White Rock, near Oyster 
Harbor, Bve year, ago with 5.IXWI tout 
of coal for San Franeiyi. The Miami, 
which waa tin. Bvst steel vessel built In 
the United State,, was the first eteomrv

which the Chinese governor in .location 
r.-'rii.fs he has hi ought abotlf a plan 
of campaign In which the Chineae nil 
over the world, according to a leading 
Chinaman in this city, are taking a big 
interet. It ia Intended this shnll be con- 
ducted along the same lines »» labor 
strike» in the United stste. Wherever 
possible American goods will la* boy- 
eotte.1, Chinese roolles will deels re Ani- 
trienn steamers nnfnir amt will refuse 
to discharge them In Chlneee porte, 
where coolies suffer in onseiioenee they 
will be reimlmrse.1 from the fund men
tioned. Public speakers will he appoint
ed to encourage all the big Chlneee Im
portera to break off business relation- The British her,me Anetnsh.n. c, , 
BH’ wlth lhc üalled end the John Boyd. has completed loading

which 2,000 tons were taken out some 
years ago, the remaining 3.000 now 1.0 
ing taken and sltipped to Vaneonver. 
Tlie «earner will now be broken up and 
Clipped to SoatUy.’-

HAS FINISHED LOADING.
> British 

Boyd,

BACK FROM PORTLAND.
The steam yacht Thistle, which car- 

rKMl a party hcade.1 by Jnmca Dun.mnir 
to 1 ortland returned from the Oregon 
city iaat night. She was on the Colum
bia Ifor over a week, and was the 
largest private craft of h»r kind in port 
Because of thl, she received considerable 
attention, and the press of Portland de
voted much apace to describing her.

MARINE NOTES.
_T*e G?™.a‘n ship NaJ^drT under 

cLartor to loA«1 lumber at the IIamin** 
n ill for the West Coast of South Am-
fr2 t'S! 10 "rrit" ^ 

Portlû^é Drineess May miled fron» 
1 orl,Simi,<<>n f,,r ' at 7 o’ckick
on \V (‘dnmliy morning,
Wri h.1'"1*'’'’ ?*T «teamer Mount
Koyal has arnee.1 on the Sk.vna again 
am^la on her way up to the forks of ,h„.

Steamer Queen City i, loading cement 
at tho outer wharf for the new fog
marin «talion on. Leonard Island. - -

DIVIDBNS. x

In another column will he found rim 
"«nni-annunl dividend notice of the B. f?
I *‘rillfllient I«Onn o nil ..!   ZTL**k» ™',™« Ladyatalth. She had I',™«'«‘nt Isian and Siring.' CW.Sn’ï"

''.,”1 ,tK'«ni when she left here, of "bowing that a dividend at the vart of
p'°e P*t P®»!- per annum upon class'" V" 
P. rman«, «„■„ ha, been decto^ L

at. per
has

the past, half-year.

"Nelson1* last pillow/ a email circular
m / ™,d" ,mn •»« oak block Wh'ch 
•opported lewd Nelson’s head when „i.

b *c.d j„ , es,k .p,r(!,
■vd the Victory, win .hortiy he sold at 

auction la London. V

i
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Viola Cream
SKIN FOOD 

la a favoylte with ladles who wish to pre
serve their complexion. Soften* th# akin 
and remove* tan.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist,

98 Government 8t., Near Y ate* SL

BEAUTIFUL
HOME

We are offering a charming home 
near ear line, in the East End, with 
an acre of beaufïf®4__:gurden, fruit 
trees, ' tlowvrsXte., stable ; everj- 
thing new ana modern. Will p«j 
j<m to call and get particular», as 
thl* la going to be

SACRIFICED

= ■&fiANT & GONYEftS
NO. 2 JTIEW $T..

Opp. Main Entrance of Drlard HoteL

EASY to POSSESS
Cottage

Of five room*, bath and panfry. 
Lot end cold water, electn* 
light

LOT 60 x 120
Planted In fruit and vegetables 
Two D>inate* walk to tram line,

$1,30000
Particularly easy term*,

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
SO BROAD IT. phono lure.

** We are going to hive » banquet and 
went you to jeeeare.

The very beet you can, eir, and «errent 
up with care.

Get all th# choicest viands, of price 
well not complain,

Bnt one thing we will mention, serre 
only Mummi Champagne."

“ Hare Turkey with the 1 trips ', Roast 
Beef and Chicken too,

And there may be some among them 
who would like an Oyster Stew.

Bnt you know what to serre us and so. 
we'll not dictate;

Bnt orderTMumm'e Champagne to-day 
and don’t forget the date."

“Some noted men are coming to Join 
ui on that night,

They're noror seen our city and we 
want to treat them right.

We leave It all with you now, and hope 
we're made It plain 

That we trade with Pither A Leiser and 
they keep Mumm'e Champagne."

To Homeseekers 1
I im now offering at res so o- 
àble price* and to aolt pur
chasers some of the finest 
sites In Victoria suitable for 
residential purpose*; also acre
age, good rich soil, Ideal for 
fruit growing. For further 

particular* apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
20 BASTION ST.

f CITY NEWS IN BRIEF !
—Cue B. C. FRUIT SUGAR with 

your fruit. U 1* made specially for the 
purpose, and when kept dry, never 
cake*. •

JÿOOD" before th* wot 
To be had at lemon, Gonna eon & Oo.'e 
mille. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—Steamer Iroquois on her regular typ 
Saturday, 15th, will give excursionists 
an opportunity to attend C. P. R. Van
couver employees picnic. • •"

—The garden party of Sf. Barnabas 
pariah is postponed until Saturday next 
it 3 p. m., when the orchestra will be in 
attendais The ladies request that re
freshments bo sent on Saturday morning.

Monkey Brand Soap remove* *11 italmk 
rust, dirt or tarnish —but won't waeà

Forced to Vacate Sale
OF

BOOTS & SHOES

$30.000. *9 -
| The. following extra"' provincial 

pnnisw have been licensed; •
The Great West Life Assurance Co. of 

! Winnipeg, wit,h a capital of $1.0004)00;
! the Dundee Gold Mining A Milling Co.,
| with a capital of #1 .(MMfcOOt): the Cale- 
' donian «naurance Co., of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, with a capital of £537,500; the 

i Kootenay & J 'olemhia Prospecting Ac
' Milling Co^jwjtli n capita! of $100.000,
I tin- head of life being at Whltiwatfer, 
i Kootenay.

---------------------i— )
GONE TO UElt BEST.

AT

Mr* Robert Morrison I’lmsbd Away Last 
} Night, at the Jubile* Hospital.

35 JOHNSON ST.
Last iiiclit at the Jubilee hospital, after 

t short ilines*. Mr*. Morrikon, wife of 
ert Morrison, of the Taylor Mill Cc

We are Forced to Vacate the 
above premises on July 31, 1905

REMOVING TO THE

SHOE EMPORIUM,
Comer Johnson and Government Streets.

Big Reductions in Every Line Until Then.

The Paterson Shoe Co,
Limited

—This after meeting of themission boartH^the Mttfopolitn Meth
odic* cJrnrch, Is being.-held 4H onltiLte 
hear an address from Mrs. Bellamy, of 
Moo#» Jaw. Other busiueea la tv be con
sidered.

—The funeral of Mrs. Jessie Black- 
Isiome took place yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock from the family residence, 
120 Alfred street. Rev. Canon Bean- 
lands conducted religious service* at the 
house and graver There were many floral 
tributes and a large attendance of 
friends. The following acted as pall
bearers: A. Graham, E. Pearson. R. 
Lettice, T. Bayley, J. Creed, er., and W. 
Hussard.

—Sine* the company wa* organised m 
the year I960 up to the present year, the 
interest earnings alone in (he Mutual 
Life of Canada hare been more than 
sufficient to pay all the death claims for 
the entire period of 35 year*. Thl* le 
indeed a wonderful showing, and when 
it is remembered that in the Mutual Life 
of Canada, all profile earned are paid fio 
til* policyholder* alone, the advantage* 
in insuring in tîWe old reliable Canadian 
company are self-evident. For rates and 
inforamtion apply to A. B. McNeill, 
special agent, or It. L. Drury, maboger. 
34 Broad street. •

—Yesterday afternoon there was a 
M.cial gathering in the echoolroom of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church for the 
purpose of extending n welcome to Mrs. 
Rose and Mrs. Htrachan, president and 
corresponding secretary reepectively of 
the Women's Missionary Society of Can
ada. It was under the auspices of the 
Ladies* Auxiliary of the church, and a 
Peasant time was spent by all present. 
Rev. G. K. B. Adams presided at a 
meeting held in the evening. Rev. W„ 
E Preseoft, B. A., of Wesley church, 
Vancouver, opened with prayer, and 
Rev. 8. J. Thompson, of the Centennial 
church, gare a Bible lesson. Mise Dea- 
vdie contributed a eok>, followed by an 
illustrated exercise entitled “Links of 
Love,” by the Metropolitan Methodist 
mission circle, which had been drilled by 
Visa Sherlock, of the Chinese mission. 
An address of welcome was then deliver
ed by Mrs. Chapman, and replied to by 
Mr*. Rosa, one of the Viailqra. The ad
dress of Mrs. Roes, in which she outlined 
the missionary work in Japan, was a 
n.tst instructive , one. She Went fully 
Into the customs of the people, and the 
various encouraging features of the w<irk 
4ti that country. A duet wa* given, by 
W. Hicks and Mis* Kay ton. A vote of 
thanks was tendered by Rev. G. W. 
Dean and seconded by Rev. J. I*. Hicks, 
and the closing prayer and benediction 
was delivered by Judson Kelley, of 
I>ar.viUe, Ont. The total reflection dur
ing the evening was $23.55.

—c.-----
A delightful summer outing among 

the famous Islande of the Gulf ia the

Shoe Sales
Gen ta* Pillow Calf Tan Boots, $8.50, now........... ... ........................$2.50
Genu* Enamel Oxfords, $3.30, now .... ...............................$2.75

Genu* Buff Bals, and Elastic Sides................................. ................$1,00
Ladies' Fine Kid, French IIvile, Lace Boots, worth up to

$5.50, now......................... .............................................$2.90 and $8.50
Ladle*' Fine Kid, French Heels, Oxfords, $2.50, now.............f $1.75
Ladies* Fine Kid La ce and Button Boots, Low Heels and

Wide Toe................................................................................................$2.00
Ladies' Fine Kid Lace Boots and Strap Slipper*....................... .. $1.00
Boys* and Youths' Box Calf Boots..................... ...............................$1.25
Children'» Fine Kid and Box Calf Boots, $10)4.............. 75c.

ALL GOODS REDUCED this MONTH.

"f nil*- ' i'Tix; pii-Mtl r<-. "her nsi; Mrs."
Morrison wus the daughter of A. L.

I Kreider. of Seattle. Sin* was 42 years 
of age. her native place Ix^ng I<etwnon, 
Pennsylvania, where she was educated, 
taking a full course in the academy of 
music there, and here , was a mem
ber of Mr. Ii*»ngfiel«r* orchestra. 
Ten year* ago she came u#a bride to 
Victoria, her home at the time of her 
death being on Belleville street. She was 
a member of Calvary Baptist church. 
Her amiable disposition and her Ix-auti- 
fui. ihodeet ahd umwft nfaiiotf* tîhrwtwa 
character gaine<l for her many friends 
jiot only in her own. congregation, bnt 
also in other cherchée.

For some days at the hospital hope* 
•were entertained of her» recovery, but 
suddenly tost evening she took a change 
for tiie worse, and before morning pass-

Tlie tiiuv ..r the fanerai will be intim.it- 
s<) later on. ~1~~7—

BACK FROM POHfTLATO.

E. O. S. Sclmleflcld Ha* Returned From 
Meeting of Librarian*.

Ej O. S. Sclmjrfield, provincial^ 
1‘brarian. ha* returned from Portland, 
Where he attended the meeting of the 
American Library AKoociatiou. Among 
ti.ose present were Dr. E. C. Richard- 1 
son. of Prihceton University; and Dr. IT. 
Gutman, librarian of congres* at Wash
ington.

Mr. Rcholefleld in an mid re** before 
the conyention outlined the system *jf 
ciiculating libraries used in this province 
which wa* followed with the iletixvt In
terest by th« mo present. There are now 
!>4 of the*e sent out throughout the prow* 
ince under the charge of the provincial 
LI rarian.

The meeting wae of a most interesting 
and instructive character. Mr. Hvltolc- 
dtM fourni many new ideas in <v»h- 
i*cnion with hi* work. He also gathered 
hiloruiatb n which may he of uw in con
nection with the city library, of which 
he is one of the commissioners.

Watson’s Shoe Store j
65 YATE*4 STREET.

—•Sunday, July 16tb, another popular 
excursion by the • teenier lgoquoia. • 

------o------
—A new paper has made its appear

ance la the province. It is known a* the 
North Vancouver Herald, and will tie 
published as a weekly, appearing each 
Monday morning from the offices in the 
rising little town of North Vancouver. It 
Is published under the editorship of J. 8. 
Chisnell Eagan, and the management of 
Alex. Pringle. The paper la a very 
creditable one and well supplied with 
news.

—They are etill doing the business at 
tie old stand. 28 Johnson street, and
offering a* big bargain* as when the 
sale started. •

Three Brand-flew 
=Two-Steps =

Katchina
Chicken Chowder 

Cleopatra Finnegan

We Try Them Over For You

FLETCHER BROS.
— M GOVRRNMKNT ST.

unanimous expression of those who hare 
taken this trip on the steamer Iroquois.*

—The Psychic Keiwarcb 8oek«ty will
lW»tyt.A meeting to-night In flic K. of T\ 
hall, ebrnes- <rf Douglas and Pandora, 
when a lectnre will In* given by W. J 
Colville, of New York, on the real dis
tinction between hypnotic cure* and spir- 
itnal healing. Questions Invited after 
the lecture.

•CANADA rçOR CANADIANS.
We have th* grandest country In the 

world and a great future awaits ue If we 
only prove loyal and patriotic. Years ago 
thousand* of our young men left the eoonr- 
try for U. 8., and to-day ^hey are rushing 
berk aa the eweep of prosperity roll» over 
the country. Canadian» should learn to 
patronise home products—Foot Elui 1* 
Canadian Remedy, and the whole world 
cannot produce a bettor article for tired, 
•woHen, eweaty, tender feet. Send stamp 
for particular» of onr $100.00 In prises. 
D.„V. STOTT A JURY. Rowmanvllle, Ont.

Foot Elm
Makes your feet healthy and com
fortable.

WEEK 8 NOTICES.___ 3
Appointment* and Other Information in 

Current Provincial Gazette.

Yesterday's issue of the Provincial 
Gasvtte contains the fol'owing appoint-

Henry F. W. Rehnsen, of Victoria, to 
he a "justice of the peace tot the prov
ince of Briti*h Columbia; Charles 8pil- 
•ted, of Kimberley, to lie a justice of the 
peace for the province of British Colum
bia; Lewis A. I^ewis and John Janus 
Cambridge, of the city of New Westmin
ster. to be members of the lwar-1 of man
agers of the Royal Columbian hospital, 
at the said city, for two years.

Hitting* of thé Supreme court for the 
transaction of the busines* of courts of—To-day Cspt. Ridgeway Wilson, of _ _

th. Fifth Regiment. disco,.io^the pry- |aM|,ë‘«nd ntri"pri«. ‘i»d of om^nd 
tice of bringing militiamen before the terminer and general gaol delivery, will 
ni,gi*trat<. lar infraction of the military ,R. „ lh, „,urt h„IIM. „ ,(Vlwk
i-Filiation*. drew attention to the fact hi the foreoooa. at the places ami „n
that the same course wa* pursued on the 
American side. He pointed out that at 
Bellingham a volnntetr who failed to 
report for duty on, the 4th of July was 
placed in a gaol for a couple of day* 
upon refusing fo pay the fine imposée!. 
Cs.pt. Wilson explained that the circum
stances were exactly the same as thoeo 
under which the member* of the Fifth 
Regiment were arrested and-fined. He 
u of the opinion thaf militia regulation* 
should be enforced with considerable 
stringency, ami Intends using his in
fluence towards imploring the efficiency 
f t the corps In that direction.

"O' • City of Nanaimo. 19th
-, -Boi-io r.Bdod.4 hh-t ueiril ïé« erlmlnal.

thl Great Salvage Sale, 88 Johnson
street, still holdw the boards for-bar
gains. See their ad. on the third page 
of tlfls issue, then call and bo convinced 
ttat every offering, is a snap. •

MR. WELSMAN'8 OPINION.

the dates following, namely;
City of Nelson. 3rd October, 1005— 

Civil and criminal.
Town of Clinton, ,3rd Octol>er, 1905- 

Civil and crimmal.
City of Rcvelstoke, 3rd October, 19«>— 

Civil and criminal.
City of Kamloops, tith October. 1005- 

Civil and crimimil. >
City of Victoria. 10th October, 1005— 

Civil and criminai.
City of Vernon. 11th Oct4><tg, 1905— 

Civil and criminal.
City of Greenwood, 17th Cktn 1 Üfl»- 

Civil and criminal.

40 cents Each
le the established price for

Edison Cold 
Molded Hecords

Which are the 
RR8T ON K A HT II 

A large etwk of the very latest 
and beet on hand.

M. W. Wait!
Limited

« ooriiNunrr bt.

NO
CREDIT

Nn Gocds 
On A; p.-(>v»l<

WINDING-UP BUSINESS

rHIS IS NOT the common shriek of ad
vertising, but a plain statement of abso-

dcaa mer-

chandise, at prices that will never be repeated.

SATURDAY’S SALE NEWS
Colored

Vel-
\

veteen 
and Silks

Fop 9 a. m. To-Moppow
In this «pedal sale we include *<-me of our 

beat coloring* in Flue luiporte«l \êl- 
veteens that sell easily for 73c. a yard. 
YOUR CHOICE SATURDAY FOR _____

We have a few plow •«*(- Wry ehdee Fancy 
and Plain Milks hi tbla lot up to $1.50 a 
y«r<). VOtH i ho;i i: sati hday Foil

For IO e. m. •

Tailor-Made Costumes
We have had many good barga'ns 

from this department, but really 
this offering of LaiMes* Fine Cloth 
Tailor-Made and It loose Cloth 
Coetumes beats all previous re- 
eorde. Regular value* up to 
$28.50. -SATURDAY ..........................

$«50

For IO s. m.

Lace Hosiery
Did you get what you wanted at out 

rale i»f Silk Hose? If go. you will 
respond to this, as you know the 
values we are giving; If not, you 
should take advantage of thjs spe
cial lot of Lace Lisle lu
itiack and Colored to make up for 
what you mi**ed nn Thursday. We 
are also going to throw in some 
more Kllk Hosiery. Regular
value* 75c.*to $4.50. SATURDAY

45c

Fop 8 p. m„ To-Moppow

Hats
To jw up- our Millinery Trimmings, we 

have had made »<-me of the latest Polo- 
Turbans and other popular styles. Worth 
up to $12.50. YOUR CHOICE ON SAT
URDAY ................... ............... .. ............... ..

WATCH THIS SPACE TO-MORIjOW

The Hutcheson Ce., LU. JifcM Victoria, B.C.

CHAMPIONSHIP

LacrosseWlatch
VICTORIA

«OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Remember the Re
ductions in

Suits
Wc have ju>t n few left now. 

Come at once if you want a bar-

vs
SEATTLE

SATURDAY, JULY 15
Match commences at 3 pm.

PEDEN’S
16 Fort 8t. Merchant Tailor.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Match Relay Race will be 
run offbetweer ihc games

ADMISSION, 25 cents

Victoria Gardens
Th* Scenic Family Beeort of th* IsuuxL

Fine Wines, Uqocrs end Cigars
Op“B air orchestra every 8a*day afternoon. 

Phone 332. E M. KW'INO, Prop.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In the «tore will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
th* entire stock la cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
$4 DOUGLAS ET.

FOR SIMMER COMFORT
K«*p the blood cool by using PERSIAN 
SHERBET. LIMB JUICE, CITRATE OF 
MAGNESIA as your only summer beverage. 
Tt> be had at special prices In gallon or 
half gallon quantitlee, at the

B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. 356. 27 Johneon Street.

J. TEAGUE, Proprietor.

*r, 1905-,

olicr. 1905fit y of Vancouver. 24 th 
—Criminal. I|

City of New Westminster. 24th Octo- 
, her. 1006—Chril and criminal.

I At* 1 notice is also given that sittings 
of the Supreme court, for th* trial of 

I vitil causée, iaspes and matters only, will
-m a TT* 1 TV n i 111,1,1 in tl,W ro,,rt 81 t*»1 hour
■n.r M..O# * Bio* Piano Co.: of 11 oM.o-k in lh. foroeoeo. at the

Gentleme», -Allow me to thank yon pinces and on the date* following, name- 
- the Grand iMano* you have supplied jr;

fer my r.-*citals during the pant ne*son 
The instrument* have very materially 
Lhtiated me in interpreting to my own 
satisfaction the composition» that my 
programmes have called for. Not only 
have your instrument* a large volume 
rf tone, but have what I might call a 
pervading quality, which I have found 
in no other piano.

The lightness and perfect repetition

City of Vic toria. 3rd Oetcd.c r, 9,005.
City of Roailand, 10th Octtiwr, 1905.
City of Vancouver. 17th October. 1905. i e 
And n otite ia also given thnt sittings ,.f I m 

the Full court will he hekb at the city ! 
of Vancouver, beginning on Tuesday, the j 
7th day of November. 1905.

The deputy commissioner_ef .land* and j 
works is Inviting tender* for tfce con- j 
■traction of a wooden bridge Ecroè* Rowe 1rrptruuvu struction of a wooden bridge- across R 

of the action permit* one to bring ont I stream «Persona Bridge). E*uifhnlt *11.- 
th.. tonal qnalittea referred to «bore trirt; a Inrgv one-room fr,w>

************** * ***********
NAMELESS FOOD$

, . , - »
Although only on the market two days * 
repeat orders are coming in on all sides 
with the most Flattering testimonials.
If you have not already tried it, don’t lose 
another moment. Think of a name and 
write us before August 1st.

1st Prize, $26, 2nd Prize, 1&15, 3rd Prize, $10 
It is Cooked Ready for use.

with such ease that it ia with the great
er of pleaeure I have need the M. A R.
pianos.

It le alio gratifying to find that it is 
not necessary to go oobiide our own 
country to secure an instrument of the 
highest excellence.

Tours sincerely,
FRANK & WELSMAN.

house at South Vancouver. niftTa small 
ene*-room frame school house at Okan- | 
agnn. <

The following companies have been in- I 
corpornted: McArthur & Harper Co., ! 
Ltd., capita} $100.000, divide*} injo 100.- 
000 shares of $1 each; Imperial Timber ; 
A Trading <V>.. Ltd., capital $25.000; 
Nelson Oil A Coal Co., Ltd., capital -

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
************* * ************

««««*****
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Breakfast Menu
The New Food 

Swift’s Bacon or Ham 
Mowat’s Coffee

*

Good enough for any man, woman or child.

T'. o prisoner in tlie meantime shaved off 
lift heard, and while . tin* police worn 
t^arvliing for him everywhere the tnpri 
w« ut to the prefect's office and conjirtit- 
ted the crime, for which he will pow be 
tried. • * *="

The hi)!!ets of the revolve* used by 
*he prisoner were filled with poison. The 
crowd iu

dragged into thè
ktten

the ante-rotnp of the prefec- 
et upon the sisast.il! who VM 

street and terribly

ALLIANCE
x ___

mscussRi)
At Coherence Between Eipperor 

liaul U,1<1 King Oscar,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

A VltOVHKTIV 1‘UUTKAIT.

The International Sunday school lesson 
for July !tkh is ‘The «ufftrlpg Sav.uiir," 
!•*. Ul, 13 to 33.

By William T. Ellis.
The highest mountain, peak of an.:.ut 

Hebrew luuught m tkut majestic au«l oft- 
quoted passage from the prophet isaiuli. 
It vmbvdit* the grear dim desire aud dream 
of the race for a Deliverer; and the thougu. 
Is true whether it relate to a new race 
spirit or to a Hero y ho should come lif' 
person. The vouceptidn of eut ctss thrydga 
aprrtcr, of tlrtory mrough sfl rrf uden,-of Jv.j 
through «uffertug, of vxaltatiun/thrvuga 

,humiliation, was a great one Xo grasp; 
though all people seem to htfVe caught it 
mere or has vaguely lu tlpCÿevekipmvut of 
their thought. To day f: K •
philosophy of the greatest thinkers aud of 
the best meu aud Women.

se thevfirUUuu world see* In the Is easily possible to face congregations that 
letV/Plcture of tue ti....— * -

;
that a nation lores best; and the fwrowe 
of a mother's face are more beautiful than 
the unwrlnkled coniefiue#» of/tbe fairest 
girl that blushes and smiles a-fthe portal of 
Hfe. /

Th<f Vnivejyil Note.
Everybody understands sorrow, to some 

degree. It Is the “touch of nature" that 
"makes the whole world kin." There Is 

4M» f11 ' owsltip-Hke-TlnrfFttr. enffiTp or iUfft-r
lug; It Is as the "Man of Sorrows" that 
Jesus Is best understood by the race. Man 
and wife are met truly <>ae after they have 
walked baud in hand through the dark val- 
1* y. no. comradeship Is quite like that of 
the soldiers who hare campaigned and 
fought together «guinet a vomiuvu foe, and 
the reality a mr crôsennw» aforf wmTnrt of the 
companionship of larlet Is never learned In 
fullness uutll one goes to Him In heart
break aud finds thv healing of His broken 
heart.

"Always hawe some word of comfort for 
the sorowln^in your sermon or prayer," 
said an old minister to a younger one. "it

wholly free front especial happiness, 
but you will pcohably never be called upon 
to preach to a people whose hearts are free 
from burden aud suffering." So the de
spised. rejected, sorrowing, and smitten 
t'hrlst la closest kin to humanity. He was 
"forsaken of men" that He might fellowship 
with men; He walked the solitary, way that 
He might be close comrade to every other 
traveller therein. .

« V
What the Crowd Thinks.

Uf Course the
old prophet"aylficture of tue Servant who 
should coup? an exact portrait of Jesus.
The passage, which Is familiar to ail readers 
of serina literature, because of its clinging 
beauty of language aud its noble elevation 
of thought. Is the Uld Testament prophecy 
<u»st frequently^ quoted in connection with 

/ the Saviour:
"He was despised and rejected of men; a 

mau of sorrows, aud acquainted with grief; 
aud as out* from whom men hide their face 
be was despised; and we esteemed him not.

"Sorely He hath borne our grief* aud___<,,U‘X trSiÇdWsof time Is the way yj
carried our sorrows; yet we did. esteem Him tile race rejects Its True herves; this
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. Hut i Servant of Isaiah was "despised aud .e- 
He was wounded for our transgressions, Jccted of men . . . . » and we esteem-
He was bruised fur our Iniquities; the j 'J Him not." Just ho of Jesus It wag 

- chastisement of our peace was upon’’►Him: {written, "Hr came Into Ills own. and Ills 
and with His stripes we are healed. All ; own received him not.". Herein was lu- 
we, like sheep, have gone astray; we have : varnated all the loneliness and disappoint- 
turuedlevery one to his own way; and n"*ut af>d aafferl'ug of the world"» unappre- 
Jebovah hath laid on Him the Iniquity of ’ ones.
us all. * "Mau looketh 'on the outward appeaf-

"He was oppressed, yet when He was ' anre," says the wise book, and be is de- 
afflicted He opened not His mouth; as a 1 celved. His couclaslons are forever being 
lamb that is led to the slaughter, aud as a reversed by history. "All we. like sheep, 
•beep that before Its shearer* is dumb, so hav<‘ *«»ne astray." In foolish, unreasoning 
He opened not HU mouth. Ity oppression i ^’’hion, with respect to our opinions of 
and Judgment He was taken away: and as m,*n The world's first verdicts are u*ua..y 
for Ills generation, who among them con- 6naP Judgment*, a blind following of the
«idcretl that He was cut off out of the laud i crowd, and of superficial seeming. There
of the living for the transgression of My • *re feW lessons the average person nets!* 
people to whom the stroke was duel And more to learn than a measure of distrust
they made Ills grave .with the wicked, and f°r I^pu’ar clamor. "They say" M a poor
with a rich man lu His death: although He | bar to which to appeal; "They" are usually 
had done no violence, neither was any de- I wrong. It Is well to use one’s own mind

r.cfle. Sweden, July 13.—King Osen 
n"d Crows Prince (»ustM> arrived here 
this afternoon on<l visited Emperor Wil- 
ii.tin and Prince Von Buelow, the Ger
man imperial chancellor, on board the 
German imperial ynclit Ilohenzollern.

Riuperpr William gave a dinner c_ 
board thie Hoheuzollern to the King and 
Crown Prince, who will return to Stock 
holm tomorrow.

Question of Alliance.
Stockholm, July 13.—The Associated 

Pru-ti* L* aide to strttr an gnmi authority 
lliat a <Jcrman-Swedish ullianee ia seri- 
ou*ly contemplated. The question, it ia 
statrsl. was discussed at conference* be
tween Emperor William and King Oscar 

j on l*onrd the imperial yacht Hohensol- 
legn at (lotie to-day. ’The conference* 
la a ted from two to three hours.

King Oscar and hrw party will remnin 
witli Emperor Willigni until he departs 
from Geti<» Friday afternoon.

B«*aide* EmjHTor William'* personal 
viait, Germany will soon make the jtreat- 
est naval demonstration tn it* hisforv in 
Swedish waters. On July LMth six bat 
tieship* will arrive nt Gothenburg and 
eight cruiser* at Vddevnlln. while on 
AiigUKt 3rd seven battleship*, ten cruis
ers ami a torpedo lmnt squadron are due 
at Rtoekholm and Xorrkotping ami five 
batile*hi|w at Kar’.ekrona. The govern 
m»‘Ht ha* granted these squadrons |>er- 
mission to enter war ports.

COWAN’S
«ILK

CHOCOLATE
Croquettes, Wafers, Medal
lions, &c. Dainty and pure.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto

celt In Hls mouth."
For the Other Man

U Is
j sud eyes and to form one"» own coueluslon*.
| independently of what others may have 
I Ih-mght before.

The Ideal ServantThere Is a gr at deal said iu present day
philosophy aud . ethic* about "altruism."
This is well. But the greatest Altruist, 
who alone fulfills the conditions laid d-*wu 
by the ancient Hebrew seer, la the Man <>f 
Nazareth. He It was who “poured out Ills 
soul unto death." BIbIhns ■imaetf. yet H * 
heart broke for the sins of otuer*. Saint 
and Infidel alike see In Him the perfect

Life for the sake of other lire* Is to-day j
the accepted Ideal of Christendom. Jesus ! Only Mary of Bethany was able to d!««»ern 
made It »<». He put service and sacrifice lu tîle real significance of Christ's life prior 
the place of selfishness. To-day the noble 'to Hls ^resurrection. Even tpoee nearest to 
man Is the one who most greatly serves and H m mlsund erst owl Him. as the prophet 
surrenders. He whose sorrowi are because bad foretold. Blessed are they who have 
of others’ sin and suffering Is filiowlug lu j <‘y,’e to see. and who can discern worth and 
the train of Christ. I once * - w a sirap- ; nobility where the world has not- labelled
ping big avldler on an operating table in a '* 1 **L '-----------
field hospital, and he was roaring and

■— ------  —I------ such ns Isaiah por-
frayed, must be unmindful of the crowd, 
except to serve them. Only a constant ap
peal to the approval of "the Father which 
sceth in secret" can sustain one^u a life of 
misunderstood nobility.

• "Bome iritt hate thee, some will Tore thee. 
Home wiH bless thee, some will smite; 

Cease from man. and look above thee,
Trust In God and do the right."

sweating and kicking so that It-took four 
orderlies to bold him; yet I confess to 
sharing the smile of thv >-urgvi us and their 
assistants, because the operation was most 
trifling, and the .man was making all this 
tiullabaloo over a little physical pain". But 
I look upon a minister 1 know, who Is 
breaking b!rheart In Sympathetic service of

It. Look for your own heroes, and you will 
know a delight beyond that of Colombo* or 
Lewis and Clark, or any other pioneer; and 
you may find them beneath yotir own roof- 
tree. This talent of perceiving the l*est 
tfcit Is In people, of searching out beneath 
forbidding or commonplace exteriors, their 
essential character. Is better than the own- 
ctMrp -,f « divining-rod. And tlil-1 if tnAlm. 
pcn^.itiîv fii a fan understanding and service

THE HUB
For good. Imported, domestic and local 
cigars and tobacco, also headquarters for 
til Athletic Sports.
COK. GOV. AND TROUNCE AVK. 

THONE

Dog. Mudpo and Billie West
ritOPRlETOBS.

an uncomprehending people, and t^e deep °nr fellow men. 
est emotions of pi;y and admiration are So <»nly Is vlrariouaur** pomible. And 
atirr|-d. Yet admiration for stfeh a man rlcarlousness Is the word that ilea In 
should exceed pity, for he is nirfst blessed j the background of this -prophecy ; the clos-
wiiose trouble* are chiefly because of other 
people; who 1* more concerned for the wel
fare of-the race than for bis own personal 
prosperity. Indeed, this Is the test of the 
reality of one’s religion: What hare you 
suffered In behalf of your nclghbtirV Kx- 

- amine the scar* .ou your spirit ; ice they 
• the marks uf thç„-Lord Jesus?

Ing words have the point and climax *f it 
all: “He bore the sin of— many, and made 
Intercession - for the transgressors." The 
asme thought I* wonderfully expressed a 
few lines earlier. “By the knowledge of 
Himself shall My righteous Hervant Justify 
many: and He shall bear their Iniquities." 
Or. to give-the ivhole a New Testament ap

A little child has a tender heart, ind I* ' plication. “He died for all. that they that 
quick to pity. A short-sighted parent j live should no longer live unto themselves, 
lament*, and considers how greatly the | but iinto Him who for their sake* died and 
child will suffer lu Hfe unless that sensl- I rose again."

’•tlrenesa of spirit "be lost by contact wl*h a | - ____________
hard world. Stay smota a wish* through the 
porjal of Viuiriouenesa, whose three arches 
bear the names of Sorrow. Hympatby and 
Saertflce, a soul enter* Into greatness. Only
•hallow lives are free from pain; whoever _____
.«•HMÜ.W OAt.CH,». u.4 til -i», .«war.- Mr W.—Tt.. «ntllAtHh*

hjre I'otioeo l,m> geetln. to illwto»» tin- hlen-titr of

CSED miHUNED BVI.f.ETS

A «es «lie of Pro foot of Polio Mad» 
Cartful Plan* to Kill Sliuraloff.

ef redeemi r« of mankind 
must pay the price of heartbreak. He who 
cannot srnep over Jerusalem Is not w< rtbÿ'
to enter It as king.

A Parable of Power.
How Is If thiit electricity to the aiuutnt 

of a hun'dred thoiwand horse power Is 
secured from a single plant at X.agara? 
The secret Is In the tunnel, cut one hundred 
and ninety feet deep through the "rock. The 
water from the river above the tails Is 
turned Into great tubes, seven- »*d a half 
feet In diameter, and through these it fr.ils 
one hundred and forty-five. feet opin *Le 
turbines below, and they In turn revolve 
the shafts at the other end of which are the 
dynamo*. But It Is that deep bole wiflcb 
makes the.thing possible; only fhe t remen- 
deuawciglii of. the great column of water 
upon the "turbines makes the machinery

It 1* a pnrable of power through depth. 
Up In the sunlight, on the dancing surface 
of the water, there Is beauty, and a small 
measure of force ; J»ut down deep, deep, 
lies the power to tllqmlnate t*o citl’fif 'and 
to turn a million wheels. Would you help 
men? Live deeply. The profound>st ex
periences of life mud be shjr' l bvf.ir-> u 
can ever grcnMy serve It is . oty fHC ’ iu- n 
of sorrows and acquainted wi;b grief." who 
can b»ar men’s- sorrows ahd carry the!r 
griefs. It la the dee^-lined, care worn, aor-

Hi. »,«F*ln of Pn-fre, of Polio» Sl,ur«l- 
• ff. loll It i- known that n very pfoniln. 
on! ami important' political capture ha* 
i'“Hi made,

After the prieoner e.enperi from the 
folic- «talion, wlrere lie hn.l been eon- 
«m-l II» a poiitienl sn.peet some dny« 
ptevton* Vo the n»*a*»mation of Pré
fet Shnral.dT. all the police of M-eeow 
«ere »»f at work to effect hls n-enptnre.

Wood**

front:
tfpencf
JZ//J/OU
iïiatqe!

It * easy to- get the habit of saving.é 
certain percentage of if, if Tou have 
stamina and hack-l>one. When your 
pockets a-,- filled with money the temp
tation tt> (|Mid is greater than if your 
money wa« deposited in tlie safe coffers 
cf onr company. Why not oja-n an ac- 
pouuf to day; $1.00 will start you? We 
pay 4 per cent, on deposit*. The B. C. 
Pt-rmalient T<oan and Savings Oompany, 
30 Government street.

Fir- 
HEFORM 
LOTHING

SKELETON

Fit Reform Flannel Suits are the 
next things to going without clothes. 
No lining to hold the heat and add 
weight. Yet with all the snappy 
style and jaunty elegance of the Twee 
and Serge Suits.

Genuine English Flannels—white, 
gray, green ând blue—in the newest 
striped effects.

S'5. $18 up.

ALLEN
73 Government Stfieei

& coj

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
Suburban Train Service

TAKING EFFECT TUESDAY, JUNE 30th, 1906. 
Between Victoria, Shawn!gan Lake and Intermediate Stations. 
Leave Victoria.

2 î p '*-00 .................. Bondir
9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m. ... ..........  Monday

Leave Koenig* (Shawnlgan Lake». 
....... 10.42 a.m.. 6.10 p.m.

7.26 a.m.. 10.42 a.m., 7.80 p.m.

For Huuda ye only, fifty wot» return.
fâinîti VICTORIA TO QOLD8TREAM and return. Oft, cut.
family tickets, gl.73 each, tor Sunday» only, thirty-five cent» return.. —- — --------- Ten tripthirty-five cents return.

OBO. L. COURTNEY,
District Freight and I'aasenger Agent.

Pluiqbers Drop in Prices
BIG REDUCTIONS ON 
BOILERS AND SINKS

A Leo A NBW UNB or

Tiling for Bath Rooms, Kitchens, etc.
One-third the rat of Oemmlc Tile. Within 

the reach of everybody.
Call and examine the Show Rooms, fitted 

•P with K.

A. SHERBT
Telephone 629, 74-102 Fort Street

CANCELLATION OP RESERVE

Notice U hereby given that the reeerr. 
don covering Graham Island. Queen Char 
lotte Group, notice of which was published 
In the British Colombia Gaaette and dated 
80th January. W01, ha» bCen cancelled, and 
that Crown lands thereon will be open to 
“'f;. Preemption and other dispoeltio 

,.Ue.frol,e,<>°e tJ>« Land Act, e 
and after the Slat July next.
_ « W. g. GORE,
Deputy Commlealoner of Lands A Work*.

Lands and Work» Department
Victoria. B. C., 2Uth April. 190K

NOTICE.

THROUGH NAVIGATION IS OPEN 
ON THE YUKON RIVER AND 
ITS TRIBUTARIES. SHIP- 
ME.VTS VIA SKAGWAY AND

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKOH LOUTE

»r» now being handled with diapatch. 
For Information regarding freight and 
paaaenger rate, to Atlln, Stewart Hirer. 
Dawson, Ghana, Fairbanks, and No*, 
apply Id the
General Freight and Patternger Ag*, 

Vfncoorer. B. 0.

Canadian
Pacific

To AH Points 'H Canada 
and the “

A Safe 10 p. e. Investment and Valnable Option
The V. I. Exploration and Development Company, Limited

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY
?£rrt,°.r,r k'1C •”Wrip,io" • *» *«» 10 pee cent debentare. con.,dating , 
.I™1 ep,F** ot * eeearlty on all the company’a raluable proper
IX T^.ry'^.r^ ^,^.™Dth*' 0l,,IOn ,0 ’« « f-U,

Tbta debenture ie reitayabl- at ail monthe on demand.
Ful' rTPorta of mining eiperta and partleulara of the «re mineral claim, 

and aurfac, righta can ne obtained on a pplication to

ROWLAND MACHIN, Recrotary-Traaenror. 
 Earle Building. Yatee Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Victoria Waterworks
Tenders for Water Pipes

Tenders, scaled, endorsed "Tendon for 
Water 1‘lpea," and addressed to the under
signed, will be received up to S p. m. on 
Monday, the 18th September, 1UU6, for the 
supplying of 1,000 feet of 12-luvh aud 12,000 
feel of -Hnch cmè lr«» water p^pe, an yw 
ntandard specification of the Victoria Water
works, copies of which can be obtained at 
the vfflee of the undersigned.

The pipe* will require to be delivered on 
or before the l*t day of May, 1906.

The lowest or auy tender not ueceaoarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTjICOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

< City Hall, 12th July, 1905.

Phoaphodlne^
TksUrut F.|IUS KhmA
f? ■rl old, well estsb 
"*u»«d and relia bit 
preparation Has been 
prescribed and need 
over 40 year*. All ding 
gists in the Domloioa 
of v.iimda sell and 
recommend «ta be lus 

«-“or» 3R0 Arte* the vu*. » xlFnne of
ii*ktod»n*.cu.'e-»od

J-dversai ^at.:-*action. It pior-»p»ty MDd 
e.*<jiHi'*inlv cnrvs all form." qf .'rrrwn. WcctiL 

(‘.'•-«Mid"»*. .«/. i •«alortV.-'i, Jn>r*f>tenc*>,
L*i illefl-N-ié.if abmw nreiceeesis, tlie exc'esive i uiy 
•erf Tohw’v, (Sfft*>* vr bttmvlart*, MenUu 
I*a D*-rin Worry, *U : f which lead tu Infirmity, 
easanlty.Consomptia.1 and an Early Grave.

Prior 91 ‘sir package or six for 96. One will 
U*a*e. sti wilt cvr# Mailed 
Wtofptiuo.

Victoria Water Works
Tenders For Sand.

ik n.it Mailed prompty on re-

V/’ndsoi. Owl. Canada.
Wood’s Phosphodlne l* sold In Victoria 

by ail reeporalble draggle»n.

Tenders, seeled, endorsed “Tenders for 
Sand.” acd addressed to thv undersigned, 
will be received up to 3 p. in. i«i Monday, 
ttie 24th of July, 1006, for the supplying aud 
delivering at tlie Filter Beds. Beaver Lake, 
of 1,000 ruble yards (more, or leai) clean, 
sharp sand, suitable for filtering purp<«ea. 
aa per spwlflcatiou which can be »seeu at 

y offlee.
Each tender must be accompanied by • 

sample, not less than 100 lbs., of the sand 
whlcjj L la proposed to supply.

T. lowest or any tender not necceaxcUx be reepouelble for any
rH except ou a writ!accepted. \

WM. Wi NORTHCOTT,
I’nrchXsing Agent.

City Hull, July 12th, i905.

ÜOOOOCOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOO

J. M. NAGANO 8 GO.
61 Douille* Street, Belmorel Block

opp.ra qp. , large .to* rf Japan*» goods, écrans, wood 
work, nrt embroidered table oorera. silk In nil colors fra sale by yard 
or piece. Indiras rarlety of aU kind* rf f.ncy silk goods sad cotton 
crepe; alee new Unra rf war toys *

Erery color nnd dorarlptlo. rf p.p,r napkin», a Ira Japanese safety matebra.

PUBLIC INSPECTION INVITED
000<><><><><K><><><><>0<><̂ ^ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

nrr atreot. raet aide, from Toronto otreet 
to simeoe street.
h.aHraro‘iutl’ frt? ,r"“ c*" •ttv« 

Vlnrenco otrrat. rant side, from glmcoo 
•wet to Niagara street.

Quebec street, south aide, from Menslee 
•tre^t to fit. John street.

Kingston street. *uuth side," fr««n Montreal 
«,Heto 8t- Lawrence at réel.

«" «“«. IbblU ÏMIerlUe ftreet to Quebec street.
sSïfSfVjrtSft.-rf-roS4'
ntraet m,DljiIi“JS.d.'U’ troro 81

«t. L»«ri nce «trrat. erat tide, from King- 
6ton street to Erie street. *

Dalla* road, eset elde, from Erie street to 
fit. Lawrence street.

*‘•<'5 *“d every of said works 
should be carried out In accordance with the 
era|rl*ï°l".°f Mh' '.‘"T-1 Improtement Ora 
SS* »■* the City Engineer and
City Arae^ra haring reported to tn, Conn- 

«eortl.nce with the.pro.l.ionn of 
Section 4 of the an Id by-law, upon the eald
mrat*.? Jf*1 Slrtng .ute-

«bo «lu» the » mount chargeable In 
each case against the various portlou* of 
IÏÏLFt^Frr}T benefited thereby, and their 

»d*q>ted by the Council 
SÜJÎr «X of ial* >n«*nt; notice in 

JPJ** ,that t?_'“ r*‘P,,rls in quewtlon 
<u?. lny>,ct,Mi «I the offlee of the
Gtty City Hall, lAougla» street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Clerk's Offlee. July 4th, luuô.

i the United Sta 
!—TRAILS bilLt-i

Atlantic Kxprwe leave* Vancouver 8 a.m. 
Imperial Limited leave* Vancouver M3 

p. m.
Through tourist oars for Toronto, Tew- 

day. Wednesday. Friday and Saturday.
For Montreal. Sunday, Monday nasi 

Thursday. Fur Boston, Thursday».

B. C. Coast Service
«b>r flkngwny, l-rlnerae Ben trice, am 

July 12, 34. Princraa May, Joly 18, an.
Fo, Northern British Columbia 1‘orta, 

Tera erery 1st and litb. Prlncra. Beatrice 
on July 12. 34.

Wrat Coast, (Jnran City, 1st, Tth. 14th. 
3Mb.

Tor Wratmluatra, R. p. Rithot, erery 
Tueeday and Friday. 7 ». m

Municipal Notice
TH« VICTORIA WK8T 

BI-LAW, 1006: TUB ■CIIOOL IX>ANUUAKANTRK ,,7^1?^“

TIIH ELECTRIC LlUHTlNil
BY-LAW, 1906. lighting loan

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Betiding Hstcrial, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY,
F.“ÔLi^rmPA*DIABD*""“T,,UOT,“"“",T »T, VICTORIA. B. C.

Painless Dentistry
°WWry la a.r IU UtDraara as a,.. « 
tn be deee la the werkC and nbraialety

»««■ the eLiuBlher pair, ixtrart 
'■6. «Bing, flttlna of erownn and bridas. 
«Itnrait pal» ar flncemfon. 
ofîiï1"* .*,rt a°°- *' the Want tira ta. 
Parlon and rampare with any yen hire 
•rrr .ran and then Judge for yrarralf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are Ua Watchword» rf Onr OS*. 

Cran-hrrira ul yrar teeth cleaned tree. 
'*-t-«LW; dire, dlliaga. «l.t» an; gntd 

Jilin*», «2.00 op; gold crowns, I4.UU. I. 
i liera nt ------------(«et, nil ___________ ______

watchwords can make them.
•«member tea addrew:

The Weiet Dental Parlors,
VHS IMPBRIAL BANS I'HihHIka. 

COM4» Tatra aud Ooreniawit hlrrata. 
(Entrar.cv on Yatee fit.)

OMo* hem t« « , a.: rrraiera.

NOTICE.
thla date the undersigned will not 
wmlble for any Ifidebtednew 'jicnr- 

jevpt on a written order signed by 
the Secretary, Rowland Machln.
Y. L EXPLORATION A DKVBLOPMENt 

CO - TLTDra ' NON PERSONAL LIA-

Victoria. B. C-. Mi? 18th, 1906.

COAL
/J. Kingham 

& Co.
N BROAD ST.
LUMP OR SACK.. 
NUT COAL .............
PEA .............................

PHONE 647. 
«6.00 portas

Delivered te 
dty limite. eay pert within t»e

Ageecy for the New York Did» 
writer»’ Fire Ins ora nee. Aaeete, 
inn. let, 1994, 9i4,642,961.7A

I hereby give notice that eoch of the 
elector* of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria as are entitled to «rote on a by- 
‘•w f*l*lng money upon the credit of 
i».h.Moo,f.l.pa,ajl ere relocated to attend 
at the polling place or places of the Ward 
or w arda of the said Municipality, at which 
they are »o entitled to vote, on Friday, the 
2ist day of July. 1906, from 8 a. m. u 
p. m.. and to record tlielr vote* for .. 
agalust the passage of the Victoria Weat 
fichool Is.Mtt By-Law, 190Ô; the Sevrer Loan 
Guwante*. By Uw. liMA; aud the Electric 
Lighting leoan By-Law, 1UU6; copie» of 
7^!rb jl, Lewe are published In the Victoria 
Dally Timia, and copies whereof are posted 
up at the City Hall and at each of the poll
ing places and In each Ward; aud to take 
notice that the said By Law* will not be 
valid, ffr of any effect, unless the vote poli- 
ed In favor thereof be at least three-fifths 
of the v«»tee polled.

Tb« polling places are aa follows, via.: 
*LPr ^the North Ward. Room 9; Central 
Ward, Room 7; and South Ward, Ro.»m I; 
aU of the Public Market Building, facing 
Cormorant street.

Given under my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, title *th day of July. 11*16.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
„ Returning Officer.

SS. Priqcess Victoria
I^eave* Victoria for Vancouver dally» ex

cept Thursday, at 7.30 a. m.
Leave* Victoria for Seattle dally, except 

Wednesdays, at 6.45 p. m. '
8. 8. “Charmer" leaves Victoria for Va»- 

eouver every Thursday, at l ». m.

Library Furnishings.
Tenders ere Invited for Tobies, Chair* 

Shelrem Blinde, etc., for the new dty 
Libracorner of Yates end Blanchard 
streets. In accordance with plane and 
specifications to be aeeo In the office of the 
undersigned.

Tenders meet be properly signed end 
sealed, and endorsed "Tender for Library 
Furnishing*," aud must be addressed to the 
undersigned, end delivered not later than 4 
o'clock p. m. on Monday, the 17th IneL

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
act ts>ted. .

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria, B.C.. Jn!y 6th, UMk

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOX

San
Francisco.

FROM VICTORIA. 7.3U P.M. 
Cl tv of Puebla, JnJj 17, Ana. i Cmatllln, Julj ai, Aug. 8. *
Quran. Jitlj 12, 27, Aug. 1J.

,,rr7 «'*“ '1»7 thraeaftra. ^Excursions around the Sound every five

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
EK.1VB VICTORIA, « A. M 

■- B. Cottage City, July l«, Jo
LKAVB 8BaTTl.lt, , p. m.

nA..?' City, Humboldt and City rf
*rattle. July 10, IS. 17, 21, a», 2» 21 *

»tearner, connect at San t'rhnclnco with
S^In’d-'H^^'^r* “* Uell,"rnle-

v.Ao,IA.Tj,c^^e« m

X-WM-tromcryrtW. '

•UM4U, mm
««UNO 4M» «
cinect tm«

•CCWICS.S.CO.
B. 8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, l 

P m.. Thursday, July ». 7*
8. 8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, Hat- 

orday, July », 11 *. m.
8. 8. MARII*oAA, for Tahiti. Aug 6L

“Swwatsasar
■- *■ WI» * CO. WUh, tnwlh

LOBELIA ASTERS 
STOCKS

One Dozen Eacl| for 50c.
«JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE

CITY MARKET.

NOTICE.

J. W. CREIGHTON
Haa removed from the Pioneer Block to 
new rooms on the third floor of Sl’KNCKR’fi 
big store, where he will be pleaord to meet 
both bid and new customers. Entrance, 
Broad street; take elevator to third floor.

FOR SALE

Set of compound anrfice condenning 
engine, nnd holler» complete, nod suit
able for tag or nmsfl cargo boot.

For partlcnlnra apply.
J. K. RBBBECK.

Board of Trade Hnlldlcg.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reeding room tor seamen and §es 
faring men. Open dally from 10k a U
10 ». m. Sunday. 1 te 5 p. *. •*

ROSE* HOSE»!
BEST IN THB COUNTRY.
For fill plaatlnr order wow,;_____ _
t «Be Ind raw for yowiwe*.

A. OHISON
OAKLAND NCR8ERY, VICTORIA, B, ft 

PHONE AMR

raranriirr it —wra^
EXCCLL.E.VT

Train Service
•trwrcN

CHICAGO, LOHDOH, 
HAMILTGri. TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And tbs Principal Bn.tnew Center* uf
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
AIM TO laffALO. EIW Veil mb PNILA-

eiLFMIA. Vi* NIACA4A F*U«.
Per Tim. Traira, etc., rfdrra.

0(0. W. VAUX.
A«K.t.M Oen.ro, Praran.ra rad Tick» Ayct.

. **• *▼.. CHICAGO. IU..

Atlantic Steanuhlo Aieocy
Allan, American. Anebnf, AtlaWtlc Tr.nn-

P encb H,mhar,.Am,rl,..n, North (lermhn
frarn Whl,e s'»r. For fall In
formation apply to

H H. ABBOT.
** GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. l. ?
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Sporting News, [why doctors fail
LACROSSE.

MATCH TO-MORROW.

AND MRS. PINKHAM SUCCEEDS j NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

All preparations for to-morrow's match | 
between tbe Victoria aud he a: lie teams ùïh 
complete. The game wiil t.;Hrt at ,1 e'cltw* 
at Uuk Bay aud should prove one of the 
must Interest lug vf the aerie» for the B. V.
cuautpiiuiabip. The lovai twelve will line , . . -,
up aa follow: Goal. s. Lorlmer; v-lut. v. A woman la sick; some diaei—-----------
Taylor; cover point, T. Crocker; 1st defence, to hei sex is fast developing In hersys- 
W. Hatcher, 2nd defence, D. Clegg; ;trd , tem. She goes to her family physician 

b,,rov * i’.S Bdliv* ; SS'ZJ.' “'Z'Zl ! ■£» ttlls buna story, but not the whole

l>t home. If. Muuro; outside home,. ». ••9*7-
West; ‘«side home, c. KaireII. Spare men,
Messrs. Sarglsou and Simpson.

Plain Reasons Are Hors filven ts Expliln 1 highway bridok over rowe
Why Lydia E. Pinkham'» Vegetable Cam- j stream (Parson's iirukiei.
pound Certs When Doctors Are Powerless ^ sealed tenders, i,r„i„-r!jr mimed "Tender 

. - ! for Parson's Bridge,'' will be received, by
ft he undersigned up to noon of the 21st In 

peculiar [slant next, for the erection end completion 
of a wooden bridge across Howe Stream 
(Parson's Bridge). Esquimau District, B.O.

Drawings, specifications and conditions of 
tendering and coutrait may be seeu at Ihe 

-WP‘" — e ” - “•

A RELAY RACE.
In connection with the lacrosse match j 

between Victoria and Seal tie to-morrow 
afternoon at Oak Bay a relay race will be 
run between teams representing the J. B. !
A. A. and Hillside clubs anil the Fifth I 
Regiment. It Is to take place at half time. , - -
T. »aison will act us starter and J. G.J Ismily physician.

office of ffci* Petite Works Engineer, Vie- 
She holds something back, loses her I tort*. B. c.. on sod sfler July 11th ln.unt.

. Each proposal must be accompanied by an head, becomes agitated, forgets what aev,pted bank cheque or certificate of de- 
ebs lVOJite to w. inti Aarijf onon.s Is tj-w-eo^«tatiugi.iaRk. vt osmO.-mrt- 
what she ought to "Bâvë told, and thus payable to the undersigned. In the sum of 
completely mystifies the doctor. ! ($290) dollar», which shall be

la it anv wonder therefore that the f«felted If the party tendering decline to . * any^wonuer, tpereiorc, tnat^tne i enter luto contract when called upon to d<>
doctors fail to cure the disease ? Still 
we cannot blamg the woman, for it is 
very embarrassing to detail some of the 
symptoms of her suffering, even to her

llrowu as Judge.

BASEBALL.
VANCOUVER WON.

Yesterday's match between Vancouver 
and bpokaue (Victoria) resulted-In another 
w.n tor the former by g SForc of .8 runs to 
Bit The Latter nine was outplayed in 
every mulug.

-,__ ____ SCANT CO LUTES Y.
Yesterday Oeo. Russell, précèdent vf the 

Victoria tiitsebgll t .no, relumed Dorn V au

lt was for this reason that vears ago 
Mrs, Pinkham, at Lynn, Moss , de
termined to step in and help her sex.
Having had considerable experience in 
testing female ills with her Vegetable 
Compound, she encouraged the women , 
of Canada to write to her for advice in ; 4cc«l»u,d-

The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned to them upon the execution 
of the contract. The successful tenderer 
will be required to furnish bouda, himself 
and two sureties, satisfactory to the Chief 
Commis*loner. In the sum of one thousand 
($1,0001 dollar» each. Upon the execution 
of the bond the cheque above mentioned 
will be returned to the contractor.

Tenders will not be considered mile»* 
made out on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderer.

The lowest «»r any tender not necessarily

«t ?ranehi»e and!that* the team which sat,,b* of them have been cured by July. 190(1, f.-r the erection and co 
r:y r.yr, », ui.,1 luv l,„ !il vl* I» 4» following the advice of Mr*. Plnkhsm 7LV*S««alrî|,’,ï»’*î' *“"* wàe"1' 
1 " ll:. O ".'Tl duriD.8 “>- lut year » indictiv, of the ;

regard to their complaints, and being a 
woman, it was easy for her ailing sis 
tens ItApour into her ears every detail 
of their suffering.

n.r I ln lhis w*y 600 was able to do forcouier. wtu-rt* ne naTtJvi’Ti tnt c-*t ;gt»i mu i 1 _» ■. . ,«•Irtuutota:i ,s «>f tue u:in=tf.. i the local ! them what the physicians were unable 
"Tcaorr fraisWî? m—The dn. Stmph- because -she had the

League to hpokanv. ln vi nrvtsutiuu *.iu i proper information to work upon, and 
a limes representative this morning, Mr. «h«» little ermnn of women wholilies, ;r crpreggrd-htuisvit-nr-rrry-mt,:-gtn»m- "..‘.rom int . iiiue .group OT women who

.terms respecting tin- -.-nut courtesy wuu «ought her advice )’ears ago a great 
Which W. ll. Luces, president Of tin- league, army of her fellow-beings are to-day 
«ud other otilcials hS'c dealt with this, city's constantly applying for advice and re-
Interest*. ll, suited that H wa* now prac- | lief and thc fact that many thou-

banded ..
After looking into the conditions, Mr. Rus
sell came to the conclusion that the only 
wl*e policy was to let the lustier drop tor 
the present, lie found that thc home club 
had ma,le a falsi error In uot having a re
presentative at the Everett meeting of 
league directors, when it was decided to 
cancel Victoria's franchise and bestow it 
upon a Spokane organization. The only 
reasou the Bellingham club had not been 
dealt with m a similar summary manner 
was because their team's delegate was ou 
the spot and ready with a vigorous pro
test. Because of this, even though Bell.ng- 
hum had given the league parer support 
Than Victoria, thex had been sllowed to 
hold their place In the league.

Upon Hit» arrival at the Terminal City 
Mr. Russell found Spokane officials 1U 
charge of the team, gathered together after 
much trouble and expense by the lecsl*dub.
This he considered tue nerviest pun of the 
traneaetlou. The league might dispose of 
Victoria's française, but It could nut do thc 
•am,- with a team fur which the lo«*al-club 
was responsible. He therefore superseded 
the Spukaue management, and gave Capt,
Hutchison instructions to take orders only 
from officers of the Victoria club. Having 
taken possession, however. President Kua
di found himself lu another dilemma. The

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner "of Lands A WorYh. 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, B. C., 7th July, 1906.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender foe» 
School-house,” will be received by the un
dersigned^ up to noon of Thursday, the 2§Kh 
-i_ mm H| - . fmpletion

house at

. , . : specifications, contract and form* of
fraud results winch are produced by tender may tie seen on and after the 12th 
her uncqualed experience and tmiping. Joly. M06. at the Lauds and Works D.-part- 
' No physician in the world has had 2?ent* Victoria, and ac the offlee of E. K. J. 

such . tniiiiing. or hu such sn amount , «lâîSf ,br 811,01,1
of information at hand to aasist In the [ Each prop<isal must be accompanied by 
treatment of all kinds of female ills. r«»h or an accepted bank cheque or certitl- 
from the simplest local irritation to ‘ cate of deposit on a chartered bank of Can- 
Uie m<Lst iiimnlmats-il wnmli a~* made payable to the undersigned. InX. ?P ,, diseases ,he ,em ,,f jgo wbl<,h ,ha|| w forfe|UMi if 

Inis, therefore, is the reason why the party tendering decline to enter Into 
Mrs Pinkham, in her laboratory at contract when called upon to do so. The 
Lvnn, Mass , is able to do more for the ! cn,lll> ‘‘beques or certificate of deposit of 
alline women of Canada than the ’l/u,uc<‘<‘“ful tenderer» will he returned to 
7* “ aT!, ‘ ,h,m QM execution of the contract,
familf physician. Any woman, there- The succesefnl tenderer will be required to 
fore, is res{K>nsible for her own suffer- , furnish a bond, himself and two sureHe# III 
tng who will not take the trouble to the sum of #•'*■> ea,-h. for the due fulfilment
write to Mr* Vinkhem for wiriee. ïï*°lr*rLtd '.l* ‘AÜÎ -*",ra,<:"

»r>,« -.Ui-U ___ tlon of the Honorable the Chief Commls-The testimonials which we are oon- eloner. Upon the execution of the bond the 
ntantly publishing from grateful wo- ; cash. che.|«e or certificate deposit »We 
men establish beyond a doubt the nwntloeed will be returned to the con-
nrwer of Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable * wl„ , . .. ' .,v________ j'.._________j-- «. j"___ ___ Tenders will not be considered' unies»Uompouod to conque. dxueaaea. made out on th«* forms aupplled, and slgm-d

! with the actual signature of the tenderer.
■............. ■ ................... ................ -■ 1 The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
lW. 8. GORE,Thirty days after date I Intend to apply

t<* the Hon. the Chief Commlealoner of , Deputy Commission, i of Land* 4k WorksT . , . ___ lv «evu. uic X.UUI vuuiuiaaiuutr vi , mi|'uij , iiuiiuireiiiui'f HI 1 At HUM <ÎS? .Uk X, or Iht otorr t.,« m„„. .ud Works for p,rmU..ou to lr— j Uuk und Work. Urpanmrut.
Nolhin* ro.ld be done but declare tke teem | for pustoral purpoir. Ido .cm of purr- I -inon.. u. .. I'xn Jui).Nothing could be done but dec! 
disbanded and give all the players who 
wished permission to sign with Spokane. 
Before he left quite a numln-r bad vom-

BUvd, but two of the bent. Martlnke and 
lcManu>. were determined not to umuuiy 
the uniform of the Spokane club.
But Victoria Is uot yet altogether done 

with the Northwestern League. There la 
the matter of the $,*<*) forfeit, for which 
the local club hold* a receipt. It 1» under- 
stood that President Lucu* and others in
tend making a difficulty about paying this, 
and if so Mr. Russell Is prepared to take 
Immediate action.

Disc oaring the question generally. Presi
dent Russell thought that Ihe scheme of 
doing Victoria oat of the privileges of Its 
connection with the league was premedi
tated. He was of the opinion that Vreyl- 
deut Lucas saw an opportunity to better 
the organization financially as soon as the 
Pacific National League. Including fipoknne 
and Rutte, fell through, and then deter
mined that Victoria should he sacrificed. 
The change of course mean* the los* of con
siderable money to those who 4ntere*ted 
themselves lu the support of the local dub 
without the hope of retrieving anything, 
and. therefore. Is very unjust. However, 
Victoria nbw has no professional teim and 
there 1» an opening for the amateurs If they 
organize Immediately.

JUNIOR GAME.
The T. M. C. A. and North Ward team* 

will play a league match tbl# even.ng. com
mencing at fl.45 o'clock, at ihe Beacon H.H 
grounds. The Y. M. C. A. team f* ->w®: 
c. spencer. A. Clarke. A Uonnaaon, H. 
Deck, Retifrle, Me Kit vlck, McIntyre, Gray, 
E. M. Whyu. Substitute», Aahlaud uud 
Mute.

LAW* tfcPill
THE CLUB TOURNEY.

lta«.pastoral purposes 1H0 scree of unre-
served, unsurveyed and unoccupied Crown ! v.f,_ ”l.ud .United it 11,11. Cool., Cent Dl.trlrt, 'îtle? *î»b i e, 1 ,le
B (* cvmmenclnx at a Dost on the east . ■PP** te Board of Licensing Commie- 
bank of the Neetlets Cotinay river (about ,or 1 *.,rene,f<«^
three miles above the bridge on *>fO> i dSL
road), thence east 40 chains, thence north , * "^*.*1!?.?/*!?
40 chains, thence west iOw-haJns. thence . ** Queen • Hotel, situate at the north- 1. . twatherlj dir.,-tlon .to., rlt^b-k l.

Stherly direction along rher.bank 
commencement.

4. Dt M DONALH. 
Bella Coola, B. C., June 20th, 1906.

the City of Victoria, to Simon Leleer, of Ue 
City of Victoria.

Dated this 9th day e£ June. 1906.
J. M. HUGHES.

A BY-LAW
To Enable the Borrowing of a Further 

Bum of flOU.UUU B<-cured Upon the

way of the debentures hereinafter mention
ed. from any peruen or péntona, or body er 
bod le» corporate, who may be willing to 
■drence the same ae a leap. • sum of money 
aot exceeding la the whole the sum of 
$100,000 currency or sterling uiouey (at the 
rate of 4.W 2-3 dollare to the one pouu-l 

Frontage Renta or Taxes and Sewer 1 sterlings and to cauee all anvh sums so 
n i* , «.I «ruh ^ I rals,tl or received to be paid Into the bandaConnection Keutsl With th. Unsr- ,h« TrHnnr of th, all Corpoctlon,

antee of the City of Victoria.

Whereas It la Intended to borrow upon 
the security of the frontage renia or taxée

for the purp«ee end with the object herein
before referred la. The eetd guarantee of 
the City to be eontalned In the aald de
benture* shall be ln the following term», 
or aa neirly thereto ae may be:

"The payment of the Principal moneys

Owing to the lnelem«-ut weather the Vic
toria club tournament was discontinued
Thursday afternoon, aud the game* ached- , ----------—------- ---------- - —- --------------
nled to take place tbeu will be held to-day. i lugs, and such awewmeut end levy upon 
it in exitedvd that the series will conclude ! aald occupier» was accordingly revoked by 
te-morrow aftern.H>n, wb« u thc sciul finals the -Bewere B^ Law, 1V02, Amendment

and «ver connection rentals luitK»ed- by * ... i Jth» JLw 'U hJLe îuw tV ai* thi ,and tot^reet thereon under this debenture
h aSVd ÏÏ « ,b' 5“**?'" ■» -m- fll

iuh.» .h. due no<,<‘r the trrms of deltenture, le 
the sewers with.u the hereby guaranteed by the Ctwpurailon ol 

the City vf Victoria/*

8. It shell be lawful for the aald Mayor 
. to cauee any number of debenture» to be 
made, executed end leeued for such sums ae 
may be required, not exceeding, however, 
the eoni of $l<su**». either In currency er 
sterling money (at the rate of 4-Wtifi-a dol
lars te the one pound sterling), esch of the 
said debenture» being of the amount of 
gl.000.0U er it» sterling equivalent at the 
rat# aforeeald. end all such debenture» 
•hall be seeled with the seal of the said 
Corporation aud elgned by the Mayor tbere-

furtber sum of $100,000 to be expended la 
the extension of 
City of Victoria:

And whereas It Is proposed to give the
guarantee vf th» Corporation for securing 
the moneys so Intended to Uv borrowed:

And whereas the said "Sewers By-Law, 
1W2," was validated by Section 20 of Chap
ter 42 of the Statute» of 19U3-4, In so fsr 
as frontage rente or taxe» aud sewer con
nection rentals were therebj a a* eased and 
levied upon the owner* of land aud build
ing», and power was given by the reciting 
Section to revbke aud rescind the eaeeee- 
meut end levy made by the aald reciting 
By-Law upon occupiers of land eu<i build

and finals will take place, after which the 
various champlon*h(p trophies will be dis
tributed. Refreshments will be served dur- 
lag the afternoon by the ladles at the 
Belcatr street courts.

CRICKET.
VICTORIA v. R. G. A.

A match la In progress this afternoon be
tween the Victoria A team and the Royal 
Garrison Artillery eleven at the Jubilee

MATCH TO MORROW.
At 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon the 

Victoria team will try conclusions with the 
Garrison eleven at the Work Point grounds. 
The local team follows: L. O, Garuetl. Q. 
D. H. Warden. W. V. Gooch. W. D. York, 
8. L. York. D. M. Roger*. D. Mvuxie», D. 
Gillespie, H. N. Cobbett, G. A. Taylor aud 
J. C. Barnacle.

By-Law, 1904" (Numbered 424):
a.- •• '

And whereas the amount of the aald 
frontage rente or taxe» and newer connec
tion rentala, chargeable for the year 1905 
1» estimated at fKMjuu, and the aum of 
I2UÜ.UU0 baa been already raleed upon the 
security of the same under the provieloua 
of the “Sewer Lotin Guarantee By-Law, 
1902" (numbered 402):

And wbercai the moneys Intended to be 
borrowed pursuant to this Bj-Law will be 
primarily charged and secured upon the 
iroutage rente or taxes and sewer connec
tion rentals, asseased and levied and to be 
collected annually under the authority of 
the said "Sewers By-Law, 1002," now un
incumbered amount u> gti,290.U):

And whereas the amount required to be 
collected annually from the said frontage 
rent* or taxes and sewer connection rental» 
to pay the Interest upon the said debt of 
$200,000 nad l<> repay the said debt by sing
ing fund within fifty years Is $9.310; and 
the amount required to be collected to pay 
the Interest upon the aald Intended addi
tional debt ef tltiV.uw and to repay the 
said additional debt by sinking fttnd wlthla 

_________ fifty year» la $4.065, making together the

*-*». ; Tss&syiproposal* for the rtHltstributioo of And Wbereea It 1» proposed to tnirrow the 
arnts have been issued. The idea is to | «aid sum of $100,000 upon debenture» aa 
give one member fur every «6,000 of hereinafter appearing 
population, thereby abolishing the con
stituencies having population* under 
that figure. The effect of the proposals 
vHi be * gain of 17 Heats in England, 1 
serf Co Wale* ami 4 seat* to Scotland, 
at.d n low of 22 seat* to Ireland. The

THE BRITISH COMMONS.

tinrie* R.fd'i.qrjjl>uGon Scheme Ireland 
" W’i:

11. This By l^iw Shall be cited as the 
“Sewer Loan Guarantee By-Law, 1995.”

Passed the Municipal Council the 5th day 
of July, 1996. ,

NOTICE.

Take notice that the above 1» a true copy 
of the propuei-d By-Law upon which lh« 
vote of the Municipality will' be taken on 
Friday, the 21st day of July, 11*0, at Room 
9, In the Public Market Building, Cormor
ant street, for the North Ward; at Room 7 
of the aald building for the Central Ward; 
and at Room 1 of the said hulldlug fur the 
South Ward; that the poll will be kept open 
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
aud that W. W. Northernt will be the Re
turning Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DoWI.KR.
C. M. d

City Clerk's Office,
Vieteriai 14» Cm July 744. 1906.

A BY-LAW
TY> Enable the Corporation of the City 

of Victoria to Borrow $30,000.00 to 
Be Applied to School Purposes.

>.Jô Lsiutinfr fOTEDS

TOUWTfitiSQlW

entitled “The Sewer Rental and 
Tax F •ad," and are to be expended ln the

.........— -PL-......................... .......... ....... . extension <4 the sewerage ayetem of the
re-distribution scheme In regarded ae he* 'elty. and the construction and maintenance

And whereas, by the aald recited By-Law 
No. 499, the aald frontage rents or taxes
and sewer connection rentals When recelv- jiil ...... ....BL..     _
ed are directed to be carried to a Joint fund ..s,wer Loan Guarantee By Law. 1902,“ be 
entitled “The Sewer Rental and Sewer e,,ttiripnt to tu-nVM*» ih«> annual Intereat

4. The aald debent ore» ana ll bear date the 
iat day of Aaguet, IDuG. and shall be pay
able In fifty years from the sold date at 
•uch place, either la the l>emlnion of Can- 
ads, Greet Britain or the United States of 
America, a* may be designated thereon, 
end ahall have attached to them coupons 
for the paymeat of interest and the signa
ture to the Interest coupmui may be either 
wrlttea, stamped, printed or lithographed.

5. Tile aald debenture* ahall bear interest 
at the rate cf four per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which lntcreet ahall 
be payable half yearly at aucb place, either 
ln the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
er the United State» of A merle», as may 
be exprreeod In the debenture and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the aald Mayor 
te cauee the said debentures and the In
terest coupon», either or both, to be made 
payable et such place, either In the Do
minion of Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United State» of America, aa may be de-

T. It ehall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
•aid Corporation to dispose of the aald de
benture» at a rate below par, and tv auth
orize the Treasurer to pay out of. the sums 
«• raised by the sal* of the «aid debenture* 
Mil expenses connected wlta the preparation 
and lithographing of the debenture* and 
coupons, or auy discount or commission or 
other charges Incidental to the sale of the 
said debenture».

8. So much of the moneys collected for 
and received by the City Treasurer under 
the provision* of the aald “Sewer» By-Law. 
l'**2"' (No. 400). ae ahall, after complying 
with the direction» contained In the aald

ing in the nature of a compromit*. On 
a strict bnri* of population, Ireland is 
now conF'idereil to have 30 more member* 
In parliament than she is entitled fo, 
cm! that elic will hr**» only 22 members 
tutier the new arrangement is a more 
favorable outcome than had been antici
pated, The scheme, nevertheless, will 
V* fiercely opposed by both Liberal* and 
Inshmen.

Only one of the eight convict* who es
caped from MeNVil * inland government 
prison on July 4th i* still at large. The 
man wounded by the officers at Ellens- 
twre Wednesday proves to tie McCarty,
fia claimed. In the crowd of thirty Corporation of the city of Victoria to bor- 
trfiropfi arrested after the shooting of TOW up,,n the security, primarily, of ttie

c„r;- of the %r£&riirsrzrz~Xo£.
convict*, was found. apoa the orodlt of Ue said Cerporattea by

of'the same, and In making provision for 
and the payment of principal, Internet and 
sinking funds where uient-ye are borrowed 
oxi the security of the same. In such man
ner and at ench time or time» a* the Muni
cipal Council ahall from time to lime think 
expedient And It is desired by this By-

Law to give effect to each provision:

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corners tlon ol tb«f City of Victoria enacta 
•• follow* ‘

L The moneys raleed under thle By-Law 
shall be expended ln the construction of 
sewer* and for the purpose» generally men
tioned In thle By-Law, and for no other 
purpose.

So It when be lawful for the Mayor of the

sufficient to proVlde the annual Interest 
op the moneye from time to time borrowed 
on tbV eecurlty of the aald debentures and 
the annual sinking fund for the payment of 
the principal money* due upon the said de
benture* shall, Immediately on receipt 
thereof, be eet aside by the aald City 
Treasurer and placed by him to a separate 
account with the banker» of the Corpora
tion *t Victoria, and thereout shall he paid 
the coupons or lntcreet upon the said de- 
bentunwor borrowed moneys as the earn* 
shall from time to time.1 fall due. and the 
money» to provide the aald annual sinking 
fund shall be placed on depnelt, and with 
<he Interest thereon ehall be allowed to 
accumulate, and thereout ehall be paid the 
principal money» borrowed, ssqhJ aald de- 
tien turcs shall from .time to tirife become 
ine.

6. Thle Rjr-Lew ehall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the eawent of the 
elector» of the aald Corporation. In the 
manner provided for in the Monlelpst 
Clensc* Act. and ehall take effect on the 
let day of August, 1905.

16. Tbl* By-Law may net be altered or 
repealed «aeve with the con sen* of the 
Uwateeeat-flovernoe In Cornell.

Where*» the Board of School 'Trustees In 
pursuance of the provialuus uf Section 37 
of the Vubllc School* Act have prepared aud 
laid before the Vouucll of the Corporation 
vf the City of Victoria a detailed estimate 
of the sums required by them * mounting to 
$30.1*19, w,hlch sum 1» required to meet 
special or extraordinary, expense* legally 
IncurrabSlby the sald le Yi-fl, via.: The pur
chase *>f a School site at Victoria -West autl ; 
the erection and furnishing of a school j 
building thereon:

And whereas the Council haw finally dis
approved of-tiut-payment, -uf the a*ld esti
mated sum of $30„UU> out of the current 
year's revenue, and of »uch disapproval have 
given due notice to the Board of School 
Trustee»:

Aud whereas the Secretary of the Board 
of School Trustees hae made a written re-. 
fittest to the Council to submit fqr the as
sent uf the electors In the manner prescrib
ed by Section 98 uf the MuuicipaJ Clauses 
Act, a By-Law authorizing the proposed ex
penditure aud the raising of the money re-

2uiri-d to defray the same upon the credit 
r the municipality ;

And whereas It-la Intended to raise the 
•aid aum of $3U,u99 by way of loan upon 
the credit of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria:

And whereee the total amount required to 
be raised annually by rate for repaying the 
■aid debt and the Interest thereon end for 
creating an annual sinking fund for paying 
the said debt within twenty-five yearn ae- 
/.•ording to law la $1,929:

, And whereee the whole ratable land and 
Improvements of Yfiff pruprffcry of the esta 
Corporation of the said City uf Victoria, 
according to the last revised Aawcwment 
1^.11 for the year 1996, to $ 18.139,154.<*>:

And whereas It win require an annual 
rate of.one-ninth of u mill on the dollar for 
paying the new- debt and Interest:

And whereas thle by law may not be al
tered or repealed without the c-meent of 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Connell;

Therefore the Municipal. .Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
ae follows;

L It shall be lawful f->r the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria tv bor
row upon the credit of the aald Corporation 
by way of the debentures heroins Iter mvu- 
Honed, from any person <»r prrsoue, eg body 
or bodies corporate, who may be willing to 
advance the same a» s loan, u sum of money 
u<»t exceeding In Ihe whole the sum of 
$3U,9UU.UU currency or sterling inour>, at 
the rate of 4.89 2-3 dollars to th. one pound 
sterling, end to cause all such sum» so 
raised or received to be paid Into the hand» 
of the Treasurer of the eald Corporation 
for the purpiwe and with the object herein
before referred to:

2. It ahall be lawfn! for the said Mayor 
to cause say numlnr of debentures to be 
made, executed and leased for such sums aa 
may tie required, not exceeding, however, 
the earn of $3U.t*iU. either Jn currency or 
sterling money (at the rate of 4.89 2 3 dol
lar» to the one pound sterling), each of the 
eald debentures being of the amount of 
$1,U99.UU or its eterilng equivalent et the 
rate aforesaid, and all aucb debentures 
Shall be sealed with the seel of the aald 
tVrporstton and elgned by the Meyyr there-

8. The eald debenture» ahall bear date the 
first day of Augoet, 1UU6, and ehall Ik- pay
able In twenty-five year* from the eald 
date at each place, either in the Immlnlon 
of Canada. Great Britain, or the United 
State» of America, ae may lie designated 
thereon, and ehall have ettached to them 
coupons for the payment of In:«net, and 
the signature to the Inteteet coupon* may 
be either written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed.

4. The aald debent urea shall bear Interrot 
at the rate of four per cent, per annum 
from the «tote thereof, which interest shall 
be payable half-yearly at such place, either 
lu the Dominion <>f Canada, Great Britain, 
or the United State* of America, ae may 
be expreaeed ln the debenture end coupon.

5. It ehall be lawful for the eald Mayor 
to cane* the eald debentures and .the inter
est coupons, durer or both, to be made pay
able at aucb place, either In the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain or the United 
States of America, ae may be desired.

<L It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
•aid Corporation to dlspoee of the eald de
benture# at a rate below par. and to auth
orize the Treasurer to pay wit of the sums 
so raleed by the sale of the eald debentures 
ell expense* 'connected with the prepare 
tlon aud lithographing of the debentures 
and coupon*, or any jilsroiin! or rommlaalon 
or other changée incidental to the eale of 
the eald debenture*.

T. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there ebalL ln the eald debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the debenture 
Indebtedness of the City to substitute de
benture* of such consolidation secured upon 
the credit of the City generally. Such nm- 
•otldeted debentures shall contain the like 
covenants, condition» and restrictions a* 
are contained In the debenturee issued In 
pursuance of this By-Law, and ln each de
benture Issued hereunder a clause condi
tioned for such substitution may be 4n-

8. For the purpose of raising annually the 
sum required for thé payment of the Inter
est on the said debenture» during their cur- 
r*acy. there shall be raised «nasally the 
sum of $1,290.00, and for the pnrp<*e of 
cresting the sinking fund aforesaid for the 
payment of the debt at materlty there shall 
be raised annually the aum of $720.00:

9. For the purpose ef the payment of the 
eald sums In the next preceding paragraph 
mentioned, there shall be raised and levied 
in esch year a rate of one-ninth of otfe mill 
In the dollar on all the ratable land and Im
provements In the City of Victoria during, 
the continuance of the aald debentures or 
any of them.

10. This By-Law shall, bcfofe the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
eHectors of the said Corporation In the man
ner, provided for In the "Municipal Clauses 
Actif end «hall take effect on the 1st day 
cA<Auguet, 1995.

u. Thle By-Law mar be cited ae the 
“Victoria West School Loan Br-Law. 1996."

Passed the Municipal Council on the 6th 
day of July. 1996.

NOTICE
I Take notice that the above to a true copy 
of the proposed By-Law upon which the 
vote of the Municipality will be taken en 
Friday, the 21*t day of July. 1905) at Room 
», In the Public Market Building. Cormor
ant street, for the North Ward; at Room 7 
of the eald building for the Central Ward; 
and at Room 1 of the aald building for the 
South Ward: that the poll will he kept open 
between the hours of 8 a. m. add 4 p. m.. 
and that JV. W. North cot t will be the Re
turning Officer of the aald vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

Olty Clerk's office, -?-r7L *.
Victoria, B. C„ July 7th, 1906.

\*: J
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WHY PATRONIZE FOREIGN RESORTS?
NCe.er home and IN YOUR OWN PROVINCE are the celebrated

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Noted aa a pleasure resort and fameo* f.,r the curative properties of the Mineral 

•> Water» In Rheumatism. Kidney, Liver and Stomach Diseases, etc.
Rate*—$2.90 te $3.00 dally; $12.50 to $17.59 weekly, according to Iwation of 

room In Annexer Hotel. Coaches im-ct all train».
BUI YOm TICKETS Fbil ACASWIZ.

------- ÉiMr— Mil loaolrUo to —1............... ...----------1*——:—  --------------

SHÀW8ICAK
LAKE HOTEL

SmWNlCAN LAKE
Tlic m-wt -perfectly appointed 

health aud pleasure resort out
side of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
nUl«*e‘ ride ou E. & N. railway.
Tennis aud croquet lawns, pleas
ure boat*, flfhlhg and hunting. 
Get off at Koenig'».

Mrs, A, K0ÏMC, Proprietress

THE MANAGER. ST. ALICE HOTEL, HARRISON HOT *r:::NC,8,‘ B O.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pleuure Beets, fisb.ing, Tennie and Croquet Lawn», Bath Houieo, Etc. i OCCitjCTllül ^OtCl

Mrs. J. H. WARK .... Proprietress tx,a' waxM 1XD ,OHNeoN ST8-
1 V. H. WETMOKE, Prop.

WEEISti VICTOUIA
Tourists will find that the œœt eujo* 

able way t<> see the most plctoreeqtie 
portions of the city and environ» I* by 
the pepttiaf —TaHy-'Ho eoarih wfckHi 
leave» the Tnnriet Association Rr*>uiS 
and Hotel» every afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Take along yonr camera and secure 
charming views of gardens, field*, sea 
sod ttcow-mpped m.-Bfatein*. To re
serve **ata letopboné 129.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO:, LTD., 
1», 21, Rrongtue» 8t., Foot ef Broad.

The Victoria Tourist’s Favorite Read for Horse, Wt\eal or tyotor

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
OX THE R. * N. RAILWAY,

Ten mile» from Victoria.
Surrounded by tone* and walk» unequalled for variety and scenery. 

LARGE AND AIRY BEDROOMS. FIRST-CLASS TABLE.
MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Rate» by Day, Week or Month and for Famlllca.
Picnic and Camping Partira specially estera* for.

Short orders at any time of «lay.

J. R. DOWNES, Proprietor
BOATS FOR HIRE ON 

SOMEXOS LAKE.
EXCELLENT FISHING 

AND HUNTING.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Proprietor

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOI RIST AND COMMERCIAL.

DUNCANS STATION, B. C.

American and European Plan.

Special rate» for family and by month.

FREE BUS

HOTEL GORDON
YATES mr„ VICTORIA, B. C.

Cere to and from C. P. R. wharves 
pass the dour.

Terme moderate for viritore requiring

Mrs. J. Abtrdern Gerdon
Proprietress.

These 1018. p. O. Bex 4».

POINT COMTORT
Good bathing, boating and fish- 

ing. Sea breeze. No mosqui
toes. Spring water. Take C. i*. 
R. or steamer Iroquois.

E. MAUDE, Mayne, B. C. Of

Get The
"of age^Yditicn

The Times. 10 Cents

EXCURSIONS
It to not generally known that the 

Islande of the Gulf of Georgia have been 
proclaimed to be eien more beautiful 
than the Thousand Island» of*the St. 
Lawrence. Tb» take the morning train 
eat of Vxtdrto, connecting with the. 
Iroquois at. Sidney for the Islande, ro- 
tcrnlng the same day, is a most delight
ful outing.

FOR INFORMATION TBL. 611.

A BY-LAW
To Ataiae $11,(X$0.00 to Increase the 

Capacity of the Present Electric 
Lighting Plant.

Wheteaa * Pétition under Section 00 of 
the Mdnlclpal Clause» Act has beeu pre
sented to the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria, sigued 
by the owners of more than oue-teuth of the 
value of the real property ln the City of 
Victoria, es shown by the tost Revised As
sessment Roll, requesting the- said CouncH 
to Introduce a By-Law to raise the aum of 
HflWtffi by way ef .loan upon the ered.4 
of the Corporation wherewith to purchase 
aud luetal swldltlonal electric lighting 
plant:

And whereas tbe total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for repaylug 
the aald debt and tbe Interest ttte-revu aud 
for cresting an annual sinking fund for par
ing the said debt within ten years, accord
ing to law, to $1,356.99:

And where»» the whole ratable land and 
improvements of real property of the said 
Corporation of the said City of Victoria, 
according to the Jast revised Assessment 
Roll for tbe year 1995, to $18.138,154.09;

And whereas It will require an annual 
rate of one-tenth of a mljl on the dollar for 
paying the n<w debt and Interest; -N

And wbereea tbl* By-Law may not be al
tered er repealed wltbont the consent of the 
Lieutenant-Governor ln Council:

Therefore the Municipal Connell of the 
Corporation of thé City of Victoria
enacts ae follower

* l. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of-the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria
to borrow upon tbe credit of the 
•aid Corporation by way of the debenture* 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person or 
peraous, or body <fr bodies corporate, who 
may be wiping to advance the same as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding In the 
wjb»i* th* earn 4f fclLOOHOO currency »r 
■teriing money, at the rate-of 4JB 2-8 dol
lar* to the one pound sterling, and (o cause

all such sums so raised or received to be I Indebtedness of the City to eutwtUute de- 
paid Into thc hands of the Treasurer of the I benturee of e»vh coi*olld#l'<ui Secured upon 
said Corporation for the purpose und with ’ the credit of the City ggnerallr. Such cm-* 
the object hereinbefore referred to: j splldate.l debentures vljlli contain the Me

covenants, conditions and restrictions us 
2. It shall be lawful for the sold Mayor | are contained Is-the debentures issu-d ln 

to cause any uuiubtr of debentures to he ; pursuance <>f this Ity-laiw, and la eaca d«-- 
made, executed and issued for aet-h «onus «* bouture Issued hereufider u clause condl- 
inay be required, not exccecling, however, j such sill -s’l tut ion may be la
the sum of $1 1,uu0.m9, either lu currency or »**rt<NL 
sterling money igg the rate of 4..**» 2-3 dol
lars to tbe one pound ster.Ungi. esch of th* 8. For tbe purpose of raising annually the 
said debentures being of the amount of kSum required for the p.iytmn; of the la
$5«*l.(*> or its sterling equivalent at the 
rate afurraald, and all idl-b debeiituies 
shall be sealed with the seal of the aa.d 
Corporation end segued by the mk} 
thereof.

3. The wid .«tobctitores ahall b<»r date tbe
let day of August, V.Kt5. aud shall be pay
able lu ten years frviu the said date nt such 
place, either In the Dominion of Canada.
Great Britain, or the United States of
America, as may be designated thereon. _ ......................... ....................
and shall have attached tv them coupon* provements In the City of Victoria during 
for the payment of Interest, and the signa-x the coutluunhve of the ail'd debeuturee or

— r V

teres: on the aald debenture* during their 
currency, there shall be raised annually ;iie- 
sum ef $449.90, and f •: tb« purpose t 
creating the sinking fund a for.«aid for the 
payment of the debt at maturity, there 
•hall be raised annually the sum of $.115.90.

9. For thc purpose of the payment of the 
eald sum* lu the uejtt preceding paragraph 
mentioned, there »hall be raised aud levied 
In each year a rate of one-tenth of oæ iu;.I 
In the dollar on all the ratable laud and !m-

turee to th*- Interest coupon* may bejfcther 
i written, stamped, printed or lithographed.

j 4. The said debenture* ehall bear Intel^gL 
iat the rate of four per cent, per «umuir 
I from the date thereof, which interest aha*.
| be payable half-yearly at aucb place, eitmr 
• ln tue lHmi n on of Canada. Great Britain, 
i or the Unltt-d States of America, as may be 

expressed lh the debentures and coupons.

5...1t shall be lawful for tbe eald Mayor 
o cause the said debenture* aud the Inter
est .-..upon», either or both, u« made 
payable a-t such place, either in the D*>- 

i m'n'on of Canada. Greft Britain, or the 
; United State* of America, am may be de- 
■ rired. %

<t. It shill be lawful for the Mayor of thc 
' said Corporation to dlapoee of the eald de- 
| benturee at a rate below par aid to auth- 
J orlse the Treasurer ta pay out ef the sum*
; so raised by the aale of the eald debentures 
! all expvns. « connected with the prepara
tion and lithographing of the debenture* 

and coupons, er any d'«count or commission 
; or other chargee Incidental to the eale of 
' the said debentures.

I 7. If deenud advisable by the Mayor, 
thWA’shaJl to the said deb^nttiw be re
served to (he Ccrpr-ration the right apun. 
âu* f ?ti re consolidation of the debenture

ny of them.

10. Tbl* By-Law shall, before th* final 
pawing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation lit tlic niiiu- 
ner provided for In the Municipal Clause* 
Act. and Fhnll take effect on iLe 1st day 
of Aufuet, I9C».

11. Thi* By-Law tnny be cited a* the 
"Electric Lighting lean By-Law, 1U95.'*

PaaaedSIhe Municipal Council on the -3rd 
day of July. 1996.

NOTICE.

Take notlw that the above 1* a trie copy 
of the proposed By-l.aw upon which the 
vote of the Municipality will he taken on 
Friday..the 21*t day of July. V-f'X at R^m 
9. In the Public Market Build!gg. C<>ri»v«r- 
ant street, for the North Ward; at Rtniia 7 
of the snld building for lhe Central Ward; 
and at-Room 1 of th<' aald buli-Ung for the 
South Ward: that tbe poll will be kept opeç 
between the hour* of 8 a. in. and 4 p. m., 
and that W. W. Northcott *!»1 be the Re
turning Officer ef the «aid vo»e.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ÉR.
( M C.

City Herk e Office
Victoria, B. C., July 7th, MW.

( '
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Browne & Kennedy, 1
Auctioneers & Commission Agts.
Offluv, 8 ëtore 8t. Victoria, B. Ç. |

I*. O. B.»x 1311. " j
A GREAT SNAP

For sale,' 4 •:■•>• mied èottage, with _ bath- ; 
room and pantrle», hot tlîSwIil water, ; 
•plendld aoil, 150 yards from beach, lovely ! 
view of Htralta and Olympic mountalua, I 
$1,100; or will take email farm cl to 
town la exchange Apply

Browne & Kennedy, 8 Store Street

Wednesday, 12, 2 p.m.
We Will 'sell at our room*, corner Fort 

• nd D-iSfln# Street*, ou abqve date,

Marmalade for Breakfast
Something New

Sheriff’s Choice Marmalade, i-lb jars 20c lb 
Sheriffs Marmalade,-1 4-lb tins 50c each

' ' / :■ . .1 ■ • ' .
-AT THE—

Windsor Grocery Company,

GLOVES!
fii Cash, Value—To Clear

j y

fi

Quartered Oak Furniture 
L. EATON & CO. I

AUCTIONEERS

B1TTANC0URT
AUCTIONEER

One InvaflfFd Ciutir, 8 IT. V. Steam ; 
Fdifim 1 Typewriter, 3 Beveled Mirrors, j 
2 CaaMron» for ♦

Private Sale
Old CTiurdi. (X)to--r Broad and Pandora 
stfCMs. ’Phone^ADOO.

Auction
-OF-

DESIRABLE city and suburban

REAL ESTATE
Voder instruction» from hoard of manage- 

meut of the Victoria. Building Society, 1 
w It offer the foiluwfng property for sale at 
my R-e-uis, 77 79 Doug Is* street, on *

Friday, July 21st, at 2 p m.
Loti* 15. 16. 17. 18; Bk. A, Vuvenlx St..

NEW SHADIES
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.

Bay. with Ml willed 'lieuse, No. 74 UoCk 
Bay avenue, fitted with Electric Light» end 
Hewer Connections; Sub Lots 1. 2 aud 3 of 
|„ot 965, Bk. 44. rerner Kingston. St. Law
rence and Superior Sts.: Lot 32. Bk. 64, 
Taunton St.. Fern wood Estate; Section It*». 
Metchnsln (160 acres); 1 5-lt*> Acres. Ie»t 1.5, 
Bk. 19. Vlewfleld Farm. Esquimau : Lot M. 
of Hub L.rt* 1697. 160H. with two 2-Sf«»ry 
Houses, T room* each. Sewer Connection* 
end Electric Light.

Tirrent—Twenty per cent, at time of sale; 
balance In 5 yearly payment*, with Inter
est at Flvb per ceçt. per annum.

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

’FRISCO LAWYER 
IS NOT WORRIED

DOES NOT TBINK HE
WILL BE EXTRADITED

Says Crime of Perjury Cannot Possibly 
Be Proved Against Him Whit 

It Is Based Upon

empk$y, e*oa|K*d in n launch to Oakland, 
where they purchased tickets for Bn 
men to. Mr. Poll ins jpadc no comment

Lace Gloves, 2 button, black or white....... 25c
Lisle Gloves, 2 button, black or white,...25c 

The above are woith 35c to 50c.

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

Liinsimn Imiiiiii inn 80 DOTTnfcAS BT.

And vuy your requirements InWmÊËÊWiSi
ïË FLtvfl? Liquid Paint
iihTrl now. Uao the best, the Sherwin ( 

William# I'flint, ready for use—$1.75 per

mu TB gallon.

Il V1 I*Cr Peter M’Quade & Son 1
78 WEAR? STREET

LOCAL NEWS.

MUSIC EXAMINATIONS. —The Times Is informed that the 
cFtimate of the* loss by tire at the Siebee- 

- , , „ j,, . a ft 11 1 t-aum fire, which appeared in the localSww«ful C.rdHl.t™ at the TV.U Held , FrM u the mark,
by F Wvlsman, of Toronto 

University.

PERSONAL.

Ja*. Hdvemeyer, proprietor of one of the 
mmf extensive sugar Arm» of the Vetted.
Urates, It In the city. Mr Haveroeyer'e 
brnsine»» ha* a very powerful influence upon ,
the >ug*r market In New York and he Is { «me nno dta 
many times a mltTIonslre. He I* making W 
tour of the Pacific Cosgt on pleasure, and 
Intends leaving to-morrow for 4 trip to 
Heat t le, and may mutinue B!» Journey 
through to California. This rooming Mr 
Havem^yer took In the different points of 
attraction.

• • •
H. L. Holme Goodler and wife, of Port 

Arthur. Ont.; T. llolgh, of Moo«v Jaw,
Hal. Foster, M. I» . of Kansas City,

Ain ; A. Graham and wife. J. P. Fox and 
Wife, of Winchester. Oflt ; I». Moore and 
wife, of Qu'Appelle; and Mm. J W. Pattl- 
*ou. of Neepawa, are registered at the Do
minion ^ _

S. W Bodley. «>.
Mr Had Mr* J. S Gordon and A. Heat horn, 
of Vancouver; A. F. and K. L. Perkins. of 
H,«u Kranrlwo. Cal.; ând P. C. MeGllllvray, 
.if Winnipeg, are lu the city. They are at 
the Vernou hotel.^

Van U. Pierson and H. I^»wls. of Seattle; 
J. C. Hi-nafell and wife, of Buffalo, N. Y.; 
M It Wibe-u. of CnnoVa; and J. Hart, of 
Geneva, Neb., are In the city. They are 
staying at the Victoria hotel.

o • •
Mrs, <DM Cba*. James. Tekoa. Wash.. 

I* visiting the city. She I» at present stay
ing with her sisier. Mr*- NX ui. Mi Carter. 
North Government stiveLV

A. V. Anderaon and wife, of Calgary; 
Fred K- Voting, of Croft on: and ,H. It. 
llumphr y, ,.f Seattle, are among the"guest* 
at the Driard hoteL ^

Harry Wright. M. P. P-. of tnfir. Is in 
the cltjr on business. He i# staying at- the
Driard hotel.

One person wa* killed and fourteen in* 
jmrwtL two probably fatully. by n tor
nado which swept over the Rosebud re
servation, S. 1 Thursday. At l»*ast 
three small towns are known to hare 
U-oii strivk Tty the storm. .

Th» shock of being sprinkled with a solu
tion of nitric add In mistake for holy 
water restored .to normal health Mm*. Vol- 
thaire, ofAjibe, France, who was .lying on
her death-bed.

Apparently George Collin» ia not losing 
nmt*v*leep over the possibility of being 
returned to' the Uoljlcn State to stand 
trial on a charge of bigamy. Although 
•he was uuable to knock ont the warrant 
ou which he was arrested. or in other 
worth «inash the proceedings that had 
Ik*cu instituted against him in this city, 
yesterday, he feels confident that he will 
not be extradited. In a way his deten
tion ,in custody has a decidely unusual 
aspect. His day* are »|M*ut at the hotel 
and his nights at the police station. 
While absent front the Connorant stmt 
establishment he is under the care of a 
#l**vial officer.

A Time* representative had .another 
talk with Mr. Oltiua at the polite station 
this morning. He was riding a ma».i- 

not appear to )*• wry 
greatly wofflecTover his nmxperî*. Ht* 
quarters at the lock-up are not the moat 
palatial in the world, in fact it wuuidu t 
In- n had idea for the authorities to make 
a few improvement*. The ro«>iu occu
pied by Mr. ColliqÉFi* used by the nurse 
wbep viie ia-required to look after pri 
soners under medical treatment, and it 
might »h* made a trifle more attractive. 
A little pa|**r on the wall* would mar
kedly enhance its appenranw. As for 
the bed. it is likely to fall to piece* with
out warning. It is fortunate for Mr. 
Colline that he is not a* heavy a man 
ns the chief of police, or he would have 
bad to recline at an angle of forty-five 

j degrees last night.
j For one {who has been accustomed to 
' the best of everything in an opulent city. 

Mr. Collins adapts himself to his altered 
environment with conshterable facility. 
“They cannot itossibly be sticcessful,” ho 
said, alluding t<x the efforts of the offi
cial* in San Francisco to extradite h'ai 
“Of e<»urse I deny that I am guilty of 
I»erjury, and I will be surprised imiecd 
if they will be able to bring any wit
nesses on that point. Their vliarge is 
tm*«mI entirely up»n my denial to the ! 
csmifdaint made by Charlotte Newman 
in her action against me f«»r alimony. 
This action was taken to Ixilster up the 
charge of bigamy aud in answer 1 filed 
an affidavit denying that l had married 
Charlotte Newman. I did not app“ar In 
court and make this statement under 
oath. It was merely my reply to th- 
accusation levelled against me. and of 
cixirse it coold not be construit! a* i**r- 
jury.” Mr. Collins added that he could 
Hot see how thosi* who had instituted the 
extradition proceed {jigs coukl 'poaaiblr ba 
successful. They would not only l,n v«i 
to prove perjury under the law of Cali
fornia but also a ider-—Canadian law.

The result* oi the recent examination 
in music held uniter the University of 
Toronto have been made known. The 
1st of sncc«>»*ful candidate* furnished by 
Mrs. Watt, local representative of the 
university, i* as follows;

*s?!'riioc—Miss J. Buk.
Junior—Miss G. Pitts (2nd class

Ii<iupr^; Misa Grant - - • - •_____ :-------
Prima ry—Mis* Dorofliy Cobbett (3bd 

e.asa honor*); Miss iKiris Few <2ihI 
( Il*s honors); Miss Gray (2nd class 
honora); Most Michaelis.

Mr. WeUnuin ba* examined different 
f«-liege*, and the university pupil* for a 
r millier of years, and notes a decided 
improvement in the result* in c#i*o- 
<iuence of the incentive affonled by hold- 
‘iiig thes<‘ tests. This is very noticeable 
ui Ontario where fhe improvement from 
year to" year i* plainly evident. He 
1 < Ms the opinitm that if there were cotn- 
1 nlsory examinations for teachers the 
standard would b<» further improved.

The percentage of wicces*ful candi
dates is gr,«ai'er thi* year in Victoria 
than last.. Mr. Weisman thinks that the 
teachers here are doing good work, and 
cr|>ect* to find a stiH further improve
ment next year. He found fhat the 
v.ork here was better than at many of 
the other 1 >cal centre* in the W^sWh 

It 1* recognised at all these WejWp 
ville» now what a boon it la to haveef- 
*u iner* aent out straight from the uni
versity of Toronto. The pupils ran thus 
prepare for and take the examinations 
ii. their own cities. The certificate* 
g.ven after pusing each year’s examin
ation beginnirg with junior and ending 
with the hif'entiate degree art» reeognixed 
Uj evUkmcc of su<-ceaaful work of a high 
standard.

and that the sum of two thousand dol
lar* will just about cover the extent of 
tTvi damage.

— <»------

, hut no formal ln*pectlon was made unle*s 
, called for In consequence of aouie trouble 
1 such as that which recently overtook the 
Equitable In New York. The Mutual As
surance CoiupHuy, Mr. Wegcuast added with 
marked gratification, had gained more busi
ness in the past five year» than any other 
Canadian intend at ion. It bad a large num
ber of policy holders In this city aud had 
exhibited Its faith In the place by acquir
ing a large block of civic bond».

POLAR EXPEDITION.

Scheme to Organise Party In Dawson Com
posed of Expert Mushers.

—On lier way in from the West Coast , 
yesterday Capt. Townsend, of the steam- j 
er Qne«it City, gave the passenger* an ;

nimity ..f inspecting a tmp lifting | 
opeNUon. The trap »«« that omul by 1 Avrnrdlng to a dlipatch from Dawson, 
Hr. liell-Inrmtt, beyond Wiemnpham have been taken there to organise an
lVint. where the atenuier pul in t.i allow , International Polar expedition with an e, nf tbw-mperarinn home witnww». -Çe./ KSS^VpSSÜKT bîLSHÎ »»• JtkÙk- 

ward, of lUiliuun were taken front Is hacking the scheme aail working to enllot
the trap, which was more tiah then many the sympathy of the higher people In the 
of th.,».. aboard ever saw before at any ! coaatry The plan la to gather the moat t;,.™ expert Yukon and other Northern muahereone time. • and the beet bred dog*, which will be train-

1 O eeprdalir for a daub -to the pole. He
-A dUtinguiahe.1 member of Uie Bri- «'*> P1*"» *« [»Ec many rooleg to cam t _ t> ,,_i„„ a e- auppllea over the Ice. The mules will bet,.R ‘ Arj-^'vraiy, •*£ , •Sin' killed later to make food for the men and

c air, Heveateeuth Karl of Caithne*», is dogs in the last part of the return Journey, 
registered at the Driard hotel, lie is It 1» propped to make an experimental trip
making an MlrmdTo tear of the United »f » T*l!tt, ,,__ ____ _« __ . next winter with the Identical outfit. TheStates end Canada, aud i* spending to- ' yvAr afherward the plan 1* to take a whaler 
lit} taking in Victoria's attractions. This from Behring Strait for Greenland; thence 
morning wa* devoted to a drive through- ' æven hundred mile» over the Ice to the 
nit t ho ritr'a mihiirh* I merino- Vic ' thence to continue six hundred miles tiJu # 7- fI. i t" Fran, Josef, returning to civilisation viatens to morrow the Earl qf Caithmtm , Norway.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS 1
First Street, 2 Lois it $250 each, Size 50x133 
Th ro Street, 1 lot at $300, front and back ent.
Fifth Street, 3 Lots at $150 each 60x135 each 
Fourth Street, I Lot at $350, nicely located 
Hillside Farm Estate lots $50 and upwards
Sixth Street, 2 Lots, (corner) .......$200 each

Acreage’in small panels, 1 to 5 acres, very cheap

B. G. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

JUST
Large Consignmer

Art Bell Pianos
IN NEW l>c.SIGNS

ew showrooms .t 74 Fort Street, Victoria
ILLUSTRATED CATALOtiUES OIN APPLICATION . i -

NKW ADY KKTISKMII

fox terrier pup, a)*«ut 7 month# old. white, 
with black ou ha-aiL Finder p.viw return 
ttt-U - Üliiàw» -at-rewt. --------- ------

r, iiiiii—a inn in iiir gênerai u omit» wura,
one who understands plain cooking; good 
wage# to suitable person. Apply In the 
evening» to Mr». Teiupleinan, U Sltocoe 
•treet. u*r the Park.

WANTED—At Uoldatream, not far from 
hotel or station, a piece of land, au acre 
or under, with frontage on stream If pos
sible. Apply, elating lowest price, to 
“Sandy," Times Office.

WANTED-A partner In a chicken and 
fruit ranch; old established; 6 miles 
from town; sea frontage. Apply I*. O. 
Box 12.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THE MATTER UF THE MUNICIPAL 
CLAUSES ACT A.NL» AMENU.NG 

v AND iS THE Ma iTeh GV 
THE VICTORIA REAL 1‘KUl‘EBTX 
TAX SALE BY-LAW, 1UV4.

TUE STOCK MARKETS.

(Furuieb<*d by F. W. Stevenaoo.)
New York, July 14.—There were no special 

feature» In the Stock Market to-day At 
the «q*eolng price* were unchanged from 
yesterday, but toward* thewhwe the market 
drifted to a lower level und the clone wa* 
generally lower than last night. St. Paul 
**» strong lu the early trading, but closed 
with a net lues vf one-half.

The bond market wa* irregular. Money on 
call. 'IK per cent.

New York Stocks.
Gpeg. High. Low. Cloe& 
8U4 86V* W

...114% 114% 114
.... «*V* «»% «8%
. . .131% 152 loi >.4 
.... 46* 46% 46%
.... ItHl l»aMt UW", 
...148% 148% 148%

“ DERMYLL”
FOR SUNBURN

This prépara)Ion for akin .irrita
tion# ta rapidly winning It# way In 
popular favor. It Is r.nt atlcky or 
rre<t*y. S<*ld In bottle/ at 25 ar.4 60 
cent*. Ask for eemp*.

JOHN COCHRANE,
DRUGGIST.

N W. Cor. Yalti and Doublât Sis

Atchleon .. ..
11. A O.............
B. K. T............
<\ P. U.............
Erl* .. .t. . .. 

, III. Central 1. . 
L. 4k N. .....
Alan. L.............
Metropolitan . 
Mo. PacJflc . 
N. Y. Central
N. A W............
‘cnnsylrauia

instance might not Ve in C'gi.ada

A*kf«l If In- was" curions to jmv whn; 
the *!•>!*<o |.h|m r* had to sny about th« 
caw* he repli»*! “No," I don’t care what 
they way; I have no dowire to *ee them.’’ 
He laughed hi-artily when tol«l of tlio 
wyteettintlrm Hy tho |»r»||r*» aH«T of the
flay City n* to his wh.re:ihunt*. Xt 
Ilmt time they did not *eent to »waow 
when he l< ft, and one officer arrrv vj »t 
th1 ancn dednetirm that he was Home- 
wlitre lu t ween Chicago, Mexico and ihe 
Or*ent. Th!» *e<>nied to amuse M*. Col- 
fin* mightily. Yrad hawtily p -ni*‘ng a 
jpopy. of th«- Examiner that xva* **iowi J 
him he nrti/hva lurid illu*- j
trnî «I affair on the front |»nge. a* arrant 
rot. The Kan Francim o p»p*»r* way th.T 
Mr. Colling and his wife. a.s*iwted by ac- 
roieplicY*, one of wlmm i* a «-ler* in hi*

. 1J6% 
• ■ 98% 

147% 
.. 86% 

.142%
Heading, X d. 2 p.v. 104% 
Rock Island ........... 31%
S. P.................................66
St. Paul ...i..............182
U. P...............................12»
A mal. Copper 
Amu. Smelt lug ...1151
Amu. Sugar ...........139
People'» Gas ............104%
T. V. A 1................... 85%
I S. Steel .:. ....34%

83%
113%

126%
98%

148% 147% 
86% 85%

143 142%
106% l«Kt% 
31% 31%
«5% 65

182% 181% 
129% 128% 
83% s:i 

116% 115% 
135» 138%
164%
85%
:H%

102%

iïsau»% 
152 
46% 

16» 
148% 
105 

125% 120 
98%
— 148

85% 
142% 
lU'Aa 
31%
«5% 

181% 
128% 
*3% 

II«I%

164% 164%

33%
101%

34%
VF2Steel pfd. ..161%

Siile* to u-M.n. 268.700 share*.
Chicago, July 14.--Favorable weather con

dition» and good receipts of new wheat In 
the eoethere markets ranged a centianatlon 

What might Ik* a pefjliry i:i the forme* l_uf the decline lu {be wheat market to day.

Saturday Specials:
AlOlorit’8 TOMATO ASM BEF.K KETCH TP......................... ..2.V. « bottle.
BLOK I.ABEI. TOMATO KETCHUP... -     •• » bottle-
A t.IXE or PORTUGESE SARDINE 8. H tin, for....................................................2V-

e Imre aiwnye n fine line uf fruit o n ,bov.

Ef-i ■

». West End Grocery Company,
S. J. 31EALD Manager

September, after opening % lower at 84%, 
dei-llned eteadlly to 83% aud vhwd heavy 
at 84*x%.

There were no special feature* 111 r«»rn 
trading, September closing quiet at 54%. a 
loss of % from yesterday'# dose.

G»t* lower, provision# utroog and higher. 
Liverpool wheat weak. Sept em tier l%d.

lower at 0* tkl,, and DectiuUer 1%»I. lower 
It 6». 7%d.

Chicago Markets.
Open. High. Low. Cleae.

Wheat—
neptemoer.................. *t% <8
December ...................84% 84% 83% 83%

September ... .... 54%
lb ' ember ...................48%

Oita—
30% 30% 30 30%
31% 31% 30% 36%

54%
48%

w.’M riait th# Sound, and then proceed I 
to the famous resorts of Southern Cali
fornia.

—Judging by report* received from 
different (mint* along the F.squimalt & 
Nanaimo Hail way. the MacktK»rry »ca*oii 
this year ia a i*irticularly goo<l one, and 
some splendid baskets of the*e berries 
bare already been secured. Shnwnigan 
lake and the *umm(t are usually th* 
favorite *p6ta for berry pivkem. the crop 
being very plentiful in them- regions. 
Il«*lu<e,| rate* are in effect on Sunday*, 
the fare to Uuncan* being one dollar for 
adult* arxl fifty cent* for children, while 
to Hlmwmgan lake the return fare ia 
fifty cent*. Trains leave at 0 a.tu., 2 '» 
aud 4 p.m.

»r ______
Noted Yukon numbers are enthualaatlc 

and believe their long Yukon experience 
will win.

■lightly used, at a great tiargaln. 
Lovlck Plano Co., 88 Government.

TO ADVERTISERS—We 
enhance the effectlven

lake cute which 
of yonr adver

tisement» one hundred per cent. Nothing 
K effacing df, HlaatMUOM. Fro» tt up
ward»,, according to efiie. B. C. rnoto-
Bnglaring On.

The British Colombia 
Permanent Loan and 

Savings Co.
Dividend No-14.

During Lord Cnrson'e Viceroyalty, it «» 
required of every department !n the Indian 
government that the name and rank or 
Statua of the correspondent shall be print* 
ed at the head of all official letters.

—The I«omlon Times engineering nap- 
piemen t in the Inst number to hand any»: 
"Messrs. I'ammell. Laird & Company 
have recently placed on the market a 
new special steel under the mark H. R 
D. for cutting very hard materials. Thi* 
i* a variant on their well known 0172 
steel for high-speed# and heavy cut*. It 
i*. a self hardening tool *teel capable of 
machining the hardest class of steel and 
castings, and is particularly adapted for 
turning brake-planished railway tire*. 
Large quantities have been exported to 
railway shop* abroad. As the steel is 
cold in rod* for customer* to make up 
into the t«m|* they specially require, the 
necessary treatment for hardening after 
working into shape is specified. This 
«finsmts ip heating (he steel slowly and 
thoroughly’to a'frïifé welding heat, then 
anowing it to c«>ol in dry air to a dull 
red and quenching it out in oil. Water 
or even contact with damp ground must 
he avoided and the steel must not be 
broken cold. The treatment is very sim
ple. * Roland MacHin, of this city, is 
the local agent for Cninroell. Ijiinl At 
Co., aud as such expects to find a mar
ket for this new steel in this province.

INSURANCE MAX HERE.

Manager of Well Known Canadian Company 
—‘ on Anvuat Visit.

September .. 
Devember ... 

Fork—
September ..
Devember ..

. 12.80 12.82 12.75 12.86
12.96

George Wegenast. manager of the Mutual 
Life Assurance Company of Canada. Is in 
the city on his annual business trip. He has 
been to Portland and will start his Cana
dian trip of Inspection In this city, working 
easterly. la conversation with a Times 
representative this morning he commented 
upon the splendid strides that Canada, par
ticularly the Western portion, was making, 
and said arttW that developemst the busi
ness of hla company wa* keeping pace. Re
ferring to the crusade of Thews» W I ..i « 
son sgaluet the trie of Mg New York In- 
■ urane.» eompanlc*. he expressed the opinion 
that the (?anadtnn companies were bound to 
profit thereby, la this connection he drew 
a compartSoh between the manner In wbleh 
the iBSuraeee business was regulnted In the 
State* and lo Canada. At Ottawa, he ex
plained. therSrtrasan Insurance department 
which had It* actuary and superli 
both competent men and of undoubted In
tegrity. Each year they subject* 
comps nr to the most minute examination 
which had to, be done before their stat* 
m.-nts could h# published In the government 
blue book. This regular Investigation was 
not conducted In the United States. There 
the companies submitted sworn statements.

MARRIED.
Oa July,3th, at Saata Barbara. California. 

Dr. Robert Wallace Craig to Isabel 
Maud, eldest daughter of Dr. Davie, of 
Victoria.

BIRD.
MORRIROX—At the Royal Jubilee hospital, 

on the 13th lnet., Emma, beloved wife 
of Robert <\ Morrison, aged 42 years, 
cn«l a native of Lebanon Co., Penn., 
U. 8. A.

The funeral will take place on Sunday at
2.36 p. m. frym the family residence. No.
36 Belleville street.

FrleotU please accept this Intimation.

Notice Is hereby given that 
* NE per <

. ___ __ __ . ___  _ dividend
at the rate of X1N1Ê per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared on the Perman
ent Stock of the Company for the half-year 
ending June 36th, 1966, and that the same 
will be payable at the Branch Office of the 
Comeeny. No. 39 Government Street. Vlo 
toria, B. C.,g>n and after July 15th, 1906.

By order of the Board.
TUGS. T. LANGLOIS.

FtwUuit
Vancouver, July fith, 7906.

Granite and 
Marble Works
MeeemMte, TibIM. Onattc Oo»- 

ill, ft., at low*» prie* ooMW-
W^wRk ûret-olâ* atock tad wock-

, A. Stewart
COR. TAT* A BLANCHARD ITS.

To the RegiatereC and Assessed Owners, 
and to the undermentioned persons in
terested lu the laud# situate wau.u the 
City of Victoria, vis.:

Lota »»7 and luu7, lu Block 17.-F. 8. 
Mvntero, Joseph Muntero, B. C. Laud 4k 
investment Agency, Limited.

Lots 1365 aud 1356, in Block 36, assessed 
owner, Patrick Ferrall—Patrick Ferrall, 
Victoria, B. C.; the heirs of Junn Fiuerty, 
late of the City of Victoria, deceased ; Mrs. 
Kate Finland and Mrs. Ann Pollock, both 
of Victoria.

Lot 48 of Block 3, of Section 74.—Joseph 
Greer and Elisa Jane Greer.

Lot 1 of blocks 53 aud 64, Fern wood, as
sessed owner, Mrs. F. Adams, Perth, On
tario.—Mrs. F. Adams, Pèrth, Ontario; the 
heirs aud next of kin.of Fred. Adams, Jr., 
late of Perth, Ontario.

West part of Lot 43, Blocks 69-72, Spring 
Blilge.-Mra. >L,.1L. BukUtius. uf LuLwuyd* 
V. i.; the heirs and next of klu otviara 
Ollena Haggerty, late of the City of Vic
toria; John Haggerty, Robert Edwin Jack- 
son and John James Cowley, all of Vlc-

Lut 54. of Block 73, Spring Ridge.—Annie 
Morrissey, Michael Morrissey, Mrs. Annie 
Baughlan, Hannah Matilda Wood aud 
Helen Lindas y Wood, aud J. Muagrave, of 
Victoria, H. C„ their agent.

East part of Lot 96. of Block K, Section 
SI. Victoria West.—Thornton Fell, the helra 
and next of klu of Am<« C. Yuumaus. late 
of the City of Victoria, and J. C. Prévost, 
administrator.

Lot 189. of Block V., Section 31, Victoria 
West.—The belra-at law and next of klu of 

J Jeremiah Nagle, late of the City of Vic
toria; Mrs. Susan A. Holmes. Holmeadale, 
Duncans, B. C. »

Lot 1» of Blocks 34, 86 and 38, Section 31, 
Victoria Weat.-H. J. Bland. Wellington, 
B. C-, and Isaac Henry Anderson, care 
Grant A Madison, Union Bank, High street, 
Portsmouth, England.
And to All Whom It May Concern:

By order of the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Duff, made on the 10th day of July Instant, 
you are hereby required to take notice that 
a Petition having been this day presented 
to the Court by Charles Kent, Collector for 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria, 
praying for an order of the Court couflrm- 
Ing the sale held on the 28th day of De
cember, 1964. of the above tamoug other) 
properties sold for taxes In arrear. The 
•aid Petition will be heard at the Court 
House, Bastion Square. In the City of Vic
toria. on Monday, the 31st day of July, 1906, 
at the hour of 10.30 a. m. And further 
take notice that the said order directs that 
this advertisement shall be deemed good 
service of notice of th# said Petition upon 
you and each of you.

Dated this 11th day of July. 1966.
C. DU BOM MASON,

Acting Solicitor to the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria,

Five Sister»' Block, Victoria. R. C.

Did It Ever Occur To You?
“B & K” Rolled Oats

Manufactured fresh’daily, are just a 
little better than the best. -:- 

Take no other. «

THE Brackman-Ker Milling Co.,ud

*««444444**4444<4<<4444V

| Mays Shoe Store f
$ Special Bargains for Saturday $

We are making a general clearance of all our Summer lines.
UP It will not pay us to keep them over and we must have the . V 

room for our large Fall Stock, which will soon be coming. ak
You can’t do wrong in buying the following lines: ^

Men’s Tan Willow Calf Balmorals, Goodyear qjp 
Welts, sizes 9, to, 10 1-2and it#*!*? - $2.95 ji 

Men’s Box Calf Goodyear Welts, in black and 
tan, were $4.00, sale price - - $2.50

Men’s Dong. Kid Bals., were $2.50, sale price
- - * - $150

Ladies’ Strap Slippers, neat toe, reg. $2.00, 
sale price - - * - $1.00

Ladies’ Patent Oxfords, Empress shoe, stamp
ed on sole $4.00, sale price - - $2.00

Ladies’ Pat. Bals., v/ere $3.00, sale price - - $1.50 
Misses’ Kid Bals. “d Button Boots, were $1.75 

and $2.00, sale price - - $1.00
Boys’ Boots, regular $1.50. sale price - - $i.00
Child’s Button Boots, were $1.25, sale price - 75c

$ Mundav’s Shoe Store 89 Government 
Street.

----------------------------j--------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------#


